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f Have Yota a 
Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable ir.tes 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing sec the Grand 
Union Hotel also the rc.sidcnces of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stim.son, for lïousePainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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BE 
Ordering your Fa!! or Winter 

Suit or Overcoat, aiso Fancy Vest, 
call and inspect 

F. L. MALONE’S 
assortment ot Fai! and V\/inter Goods 

Oonsisting of Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 
Overcoats from $10. to $30. 
Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WOROiANShlP GUARANTEED 

tfilWfi Jn? iu(\ rv( 1 

Fall Raiicoais 

’I» ?» n ^ T ?|f H'* ^ 
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Its about now that nearly every man has the 
fall overcoat question on his mind. Wo re- 
commend our fall raincoatj, they are splendid- 
ly made, they answer the purpose of a stylish 
fall top coat and at the same time will do as a 
rain coat. 
Many will come to us without uiging on our 
part, other's will look around and then come 
to our place saying we got the largest variety 
to choose from, and our prices are lower than 
any place else. We have built up our reput- 
ation for selling the best of clothing at pop- 
ular prices, clothing we can b;ick in style, tit 
and workmanship, and money back if any- 
thing goes wrong. 
Come, see our fall styles in raincoats and the 
goodness you cah get out of one. 

^        

J Sabotiria SI Campeay 
Y Main St. Alexandria. 'Ph'.ne No. 50. 
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G. B. Chocolates 

and; 

W. R. Jacob 81 Co. 
(Dublin, îretan, ) 

High Cia.ss 

BISCOITvS 

—Our Specialties— 

The Jact that the cele- 
brated CT, B. Chocolates & 

^W. K. JHCOI) CO’S Biscuits 
are soM in the finest stores 
in the largest cities to the 
Higiiest Class Tiaule is 
proof enough f f their Sup- 
erior Quality. These goods 
are made only of .the pur- 
est M;>t(ui3ls by ^fodern 
Methods and sold only by 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Phone 50 

Grocer 

Prompt Delivery 

B. S. Cluuce Pears, Punch- 
es and Plums for canning 
arriving daily. 

McLElSTER’S 

Goiigli Balsam 
and 

Improved 

Laxative-Cold 
Tablets 

Surest and Safest 

Care For 
Coughs and Colds 

2 

Remedies in 
I 

Package 
25c. 

J. McLeister 
Druggist and Stationer 
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The Eye-Giac-s Question i 
Do 3'. u 11'td OlHftSOs or are y.^nr 

pyert ill p-rf'-cr coodicioi.? 
Xiid lifne to w^ar glassun i-s dwte"m- 

iiifd by 1)1»»' eoiiditioo t»f yonrityes 
not by you; 

Co;is=nlc us on any (luestion of giafiR- 
e3 that pri'plfMrs \üu. Avaiiyour 

of onr nkifl, nxp''rifi:,t;:q jinti 
hdviün, luid ihito V, lii s'.at.o thti 

qiiistion for vnii. 
All work IS grtamnteed and your 

Gvcs will fi cuive the beet possible 
treatment at our ha.ndp. 

MISS CÜDDO1N, 
ReîractinrJ optician 

Watches and Jewelry. 

a.\<r .;.rW ' I 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT X - 

f7') s G 'i I'D ’I'D 

Our Sloe h s Mow 

ssorted 
DRliSS GOODS—I1Î I'.Ii New I'all Weaves 
and Colourings, in Correci: Weights, and right 
up-to-date- Trinimings and Dinings for 
all Colors. 

LACKS, K1DJ30XS, tlKOX'KS, SMALL 
WAKES, etc. 

J.\CKiCTS and lO'lj'.'S—in New I'all Styles. 
1. N DI', K\V h,;\K—i'cst nnikers for Ladies, 
-vlen, Children, r.'lar.lr. Our \alues will be 
found the Best ir^Gie^.garry. 

HOSILKY FOR AI.X.—We buy from the 
Mills and can guarantee prices. 

BLANKETS and IIK.WY h'ALL GOODS 
will be found in in.rgo assortir.ents. 

P. A. KÜOT 8Î SOM 
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•Mibt bit i;i ooMh; li! 
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If you ••ic tJi-' 
to what to cj'i 
j ^?v.;>ry ; iiro' 
1:1 c;ouie to » Oi li-Î-1:ion A ÎVIH'UC 

mueij de';u>\ 
Our bic'ok oi W J jw.= iry an-.i 

Siivciwar*' V.lU )>wKr c.oii'p-arisoD 
with ucvtliirg .v-ii- di.-pin;-ed i;t 
ihisiüwn. (//;iy by at 
iheui ciGi .30U g-c Î111 idra of the 
dait.ty aij(i pt u.y uiticls'd we car- 

I. R. Ctîddon, 
VVatchmakc% Jeweller and 

OpUciau, 

ALF:XANDRIA, - • ONT- 
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D. Mulhen: 
T-aclnr 
V--i(.5f Culture 
Hajrui-Auy. 

No Satisfactic:'. !a fating. 
Food doR8 you no good. Yea can’t di‘;;esti 

—oonRcqu-nuiy you’i’''* afr vid ro eat; torgne 
ie cîüAtea, mouth luiUs buu' bluUiuch in 

bloated. Pretty roou 3 ou’ll be overcome by 
weakness and uerwus pvostratioo 

Best perscripiion for your condition is 
Dr. naraiitoji’s Pills of Mandrake utid 
Butternut, l'or dyspepsia and indigestion 
it is doubtful if a b.^ller remedy will ever 
bo dovisfd Thfpo piUo bring new scvougüi 
and vitaiity to tlie stom.icti and digestive 
org.vDs; they bul'd cjj t’le gent.ral heaiti; 
Hnd ii-stiU such vim .'.nd rcsisticg power 
nto the 8)'stt'm that tick.c sd is imp j.:sibh-; 
ryOr. iidinilloa’j P;lU. 

■Air. and Ylr.'-. Duniel A. MePher- 
.=OTt. of -Ali'cqU'Cirquc. N.M., arriv- 
ed h-c-mj on Monday to spemi a 
fc.iiotL vi.sih with hi.s fatlicr, Alcxaii. 
;dci iMcl’hcrson, iU.in-mcfiLoi^vn. 

Jas. McDcinel], hQt'c of Tobin. & 

McI>oinc,U, left for St. :AgaUi.c reccut 
ly whcTC! ho .^cured' a luciwtivc posi 
't'icin. ^ 

CluytCtii Tobin and Dim Pat. of 
Ale.xarvlria. vi.^ilod friendr-; in town 
on Sunday. 

Prof. Greo-n will give a two nigli.i’s 
cHL-ertaimncuit in McB.ac\s Hall early 
in Ojto'bcT' 'andor the au!.'pio(x-' of the 
lot-al branch of the C.JM.B.A. Waicli 
poiïters f-or .date. . ’ 

John Lc.MLc.*. of MWi-rcal, wa.s- in 
towR on Tue.*id;ay. 

Airs. Jas. Alexan;c?cr, of Alontreai, 
was the. ^;cuast of her mother the 
early parb of Ui,c week. 

Rev. Corb-vt't AIc.Rac, of Gornwail, 
w.i.s the guest of Rev. J. AI. Foley 
Atonidkiy. 

Mr.s. 11. Sncy4 and Alirs B. Hark- 
ness vhsito-J friends in Cornw'all cn 
Frid'ay last. 

Peter AIcArtln^r, of Detroit, .'-pent 
Wedinie.rday In lown. cn hi.s way to 
Quebec. 

?4ias Al. Gille.spic is in Aloni-rca' 
visiting her aunt, Airs. Vipci.ad. 

Air. a-nd AIA'^. Jol:.n D. AleArlh.ur 
paid a sh-ort visit to Ottawa last 
neck. f 

AII.SS Reay, of Lacliiinic, Que., has 
piii’chasc.d thiC old McPherson hou.se 
and lot, “Bella I>uncan,” \Ndiic.h i.s 
.snugly s-vnidlwioh-ed between “Dumbar 
ton Villa,” anid “The îluiUeir’.s Ucmc/ 

A m-oi.-il plcasinig event t-cok place 
on Al-c-ndlay morning last at SL, 
J•ot.^eph^s Chapol here, where tlio 
Rev. F.iihier Foloy uniLed' in the 
holy bends of mialTiinony, M.r. John 
AmoUe. of Conawa.ll, to Ali.'fs Alary 
Lafaivc. e-ldiest datuighitor of oiu' e.-> 
I eemedi citizen, John Lafaivc. The 
groeni was .supiioilcd; by his broth- 
c.r-in-law, J. iLia-fiiivo, Jr., while the 
Ibrldiesm'aid was AIi.ss AIon/(rt>y. .'i.fter 
the ccrcmiclny the happy couple -anil 
guests repaire/J to the homo of the 
bridle’s fa.lihcf, where a sunipluo-us 
dejeuner was partaken of, after 
which, danci.nig was indulged in. Th? 
bride, w'hici looked charm,in.r, wore a 
pretty soft grey drcs.s. trimmed with 
lace. an.T fa.wn hat and veil, and was 
the recipient of miany uveful and 
valuable prqscn'tis. Th'cy left later for 
Cornwall, where they intend to re- 
side. 

Ain.ong tihiose who were prci-ent 
were’. Mr. anid Mr.«. Jcthln Lafaivc, 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. James Morin, Air. 
anid Mr.'i. Dennis Laframhcisc and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Zallic Lafaivc, 
Mr. anil- Alr.s. Joihin F. Dufresne,Jr., 
and mapy otivcr.s. 

T’hi-e incident' clo;.cd by' Col. O.T.ran 
takini? a pictura oif Uio whole pa’Ty 
which included five (9,'cnc,rations, a.s 
follows, Alus. Dcruchie, .Mrs. Jolm 
Lafaivc, ftr., Mr.s. Demnis Lnfrani- 
|x>i'-:e ani'd Mrs. Lapica-rc and ejiild. 
Wc wish Iho youn.'Y couple evory 
success. ' 

The Grand' Trunk ariisLs have- been 
cuioaged foil* the last few «lay.s in 
rclouching anid. painting up the, sta- 
tion premises ,1’ero.. This has added 
an air of freishines.s and clcanlines.s 
to the whole .'^•uirrou.nikinio.'^. 

On '\Vcd,'n‘c^‘‘‘diay last, the po-t effico 
here was simpl.v (lclu.ge:l !>y pamjdi- 

H lets advccTVtinig the .scparatioii of 
Glcnigarry from the. three Uniied 
Countie.s. A ooï^>of this 'Mochuro 
was addrc.'ksod* to every man, \vc- 
man a.nJ child in the viciitity. 

The work of gradiii-^ has coin- 
mrnce.l on the AleDou^^ai ^pur of 
X\K‘- Grand Trunk. 

Mi.-.'.-; Kate AlcArltliur h-fi. on TLîCS 

;day for Monl'real, She ha^ cic.ed 
her liou.se here anid will shorUy --o 
to Clvic.igo to .‘.pend lire winter 
.witih her uiude anid aunt, Dr. and 
Airs. AloArtimr, cf that city. M.-.d 
less to add, hre.r many friends ii-Tc- 
ahoutis, while wiyhinig lier e\ery 
plc.LS’Urc, a»:e yet .sorry lo part 
with her, aud ane full of rcarev 
far her R-ng init,cn,Ted ah/cinjc. 

Alias. D. O. AIcBean anri Ali.sv, Kate 
S. Alacdoniald paid a vi;it to V 
field Wcdne^-xlay. 

D-uacan AlaoDona.l;;, .v>a[',. rini 
of 1^’ Mo-n'trcal Street Baiiway, p-a.-vs 
cd. iliirough town isunday in his , u- 
Loiuiobile (uv route to Cernwail, ne- 
cc|tp.r'iiicd by a iniiay of frier Is. 
Sm-ong whom was irjoliidj^jtfi^.sv^r:. ■■■> 
AIcLkmaid. dnuiXlvLcr PeLrr 
AIcDonul.l. .South, ^anoa i:vT'' • 

iloiw far tad Jd'.cnc;.;: .'p:iiii;:_ : 
—as f.iLlisre.i by Presictent Be.-'e- 
velL—i.s ,.Q:,O'.I»X afteci !:!::• ':.fi 
‘revered Gaelic iungu .gey i.- ih.j .I'-Vo 
tic*n w.idch is now agitating Uj^ 
.H'i-:n: ific- ati.i literary ro^iciety' .;;f the 
CJuid-nuncs at Bu.nsvil!<'. [i is prci 
lK>.scd to call a meeting to see if 
something cannot lx: done to r-e- 
lain ihe variishin-g pn-i-tigo of i hi.s 
oinco liioiiore'd tongue, which, a- SOD.N'- 

w'.ouid liave it origin.at ud in tho 
Garden of Fdeu. In all *on.'cience 
Die orip'in.i' on hoirrapUy i.s 1, 

■ - .V 

ill 

ouiii. iK'ing sufficient to give a 
ist'-:u>ger a convukion in an ai- 
tempr to pronounce th.ic word, .hut 
’.vhat it: will lie when reformed "UJi- 
dcr tills iiaw c-ode. is iirccisely what 
no (.•U'j dare .'■;ay. Ho will look for- 
ward with fevcrl.sh ini.palicncc lothc 
Tosnlt of this mcetiing and await 
yv;ilh anxiety the, no doubt profound 
dcri'hon Wjiiicli will bu aniFciunccd 
■Uieraat. 

Maxville 
AÎ il SET'S. Angus ATcDon’ald, .fjceinso 

iR'.'pactor, and D. Ale.AIillan, carriage 

manufacturer, of Alexunidria, ^pent 

la.st Ti.ursJay in town. 

.Mcsii's. aVlcx. Fraser and James Ale 

TTiail, of Tayside, were amonig our 

visitor.s iasi \veek. 

Air. and Airs. Dan H^mcl, wlio 

.^pent a few weeks wjti\ friends here, 

.rc.turimH this week ro their liconc 

hi Ft-owo, Vt. 

C. T. Saiitihi. F.-:q., paid Ccirn.wall 

a bu.sino.s.s visit last. week. 

Air. Alinguay, of Lho Bank of Ol 

la'vv.a .staff, wine* has been enjoying 

a well earned Iiiotiday, returned to 

lO'vVii LHS' week. 

Alissc.s Campbell and- AIcLcod, of 

-Uont'real, are the guests of Airs, 

J. A. WeL-^h this week. 

'liij funeral of the late Alrs.John' 

took place on Saturday lo 

Gra-.’,j.i Hill Cemoiiery. The ctcrvicc 

w;as ce-nductfd at the house by the 

Rjv, J, Firie. 

After a plea,Tint visit with friends 

hi Alaxviiic and’ vieinhy, Mb;s Alay 

Sinclair returned to Calgary cn 

Alorida.v. the 24th in.st. 

Ail’. Chias. AIciTtcie is in:Ciw enjoy 

Ing itis holidays. At present ho is 

the guest C'f. Lancaster fricivds. 

A f'iw: of c'lir youRig men enjoyed 

a h.Diiday o;i Alonday. 

Air, Wild Air'-:. David Alunro h.ad for 

their g'tuisi thi.s week, Air. John 

:AHr;i, of Iowa, Nvlh.o hs vÿüng 

friendu in this vicinty. 

Ai.-s;Canicr-oii Campbell, gc.n 

criH nurchanis, arc dornig a ru.shing 

ou ir-ei'S In Uieir new store at the 

ocirnjr of Alain and Alooiranic Sts. 

TliN wie*riher during the Fair la:.st 

week v.'a;.s; ail that cou'ld' be desired, 

th.j attc:ri,;!i:incc excecdinigly large, 

a'ii.l every <lcpurtim.crjt wais ui> to 

i.h.j ; lau'du'rd. Aii who t ook part in 

it Wv.rci well isatii^fiedi with the pro 

ocediirgs, 

tv2 learn that Aiiss AIcDcnald' i.s 

about to open a dlrcissmaking e.s- 

(■abliylinienc in the McArthur }31cck, 

Alechanic .street,, and Aliss AIcRae a 

miliincrv shop la the. s/ame premi.scs 

0;i Mon,day hist, while Mr. i), K. 

SLaelair was lo.iding Ids rifle it ex- 

'plod'e-d, an:i as a coa'i^'Cilucncc, wxi re 

■gret to ray. he is bad'ly burned 

ai:out tliL'. face and eyes. 

Air. K. AtcLennan, FyangelDt, will 

preaeii at .LXoïiiiU'lonviU'e on Sunday, 

tl'i'2 oOth ia.-:':.. at 10.30 a.m., aixl 

at Tay ide .u 3.30 p.m., and probably 

in iho Aia.wilie BaptbT Church in 

Ll'.c cvcainig. He w'ili ah-.o hold spe- 

cial '.rvicc.')' at 3'ayside -during the 

wee-.k after which he will take up 

I he work ai Alaxviüo and Dem.inion 

viiie. 

In yo'j’r i.^TUc of last week you 

reL'i'i'ed t-o the profane language 

used on: tlte streets of Aloxaudria, 

We reigret to .saj' that lhi.s Is a 

practice followed in hêf localities. 

Aî.axviîle being not «fli'i; .beih-iiid; in 

ilio uv- of prefanliy*on Iho streets 

Oar city fatlrcr.s sh-outd see that 

.such coniuct i.s .severely puni.shed. 

W!:o:>pi 

nie H!li 
Bur 

W,' are i-.or: 

■.nic 

Tiu', 

AlrLsa 

Skye 
cougli still raging. 

;; Airs. A. AIcRae, of Bon- 

wiC’T'o guests cf Dan Ale- 

,XüK,.luy. 
:C-rry LO report the illness 

Aic.N'eil. We licpe to 
rapid recovery. 

AU sos Sara amd Jessie Chish' 

tan-dad tiic Alalciüe Fair ia,.st 

.J t a i 

my LriCîVi.s 

will r.tiaret 

ID h. Cdii,-'!i 

h'DaiL -u'l i 

iiitk- I'Iddic* 
learn of hi;» 

;-i:u VI 

■uiuia y. 

Presbytery Of Glengarry 

'J h-? I'rc'slA tery of Glengarry will 
iiu'-et in BuI•n,^’ Cliurch, AlarUntciwn, 
on Fri-!-ay, ài.ii Oct..» at 1.3Ü 
for tli.i iifja.ciiaa oI Ifav. J'. B. Mac 
; : .1. . pa.su.-r 0'.f tiio united con- 
gi',gatcoa'i OL .c-i. Aiqdr'cws, Martin- 
tow n. cry wiii meet iiro re 

D. AlacLareii, Clerk. 

uction Sale 

J. 

A.ryriw ArclAcmahl will îicltl 
of laj’m :,lock and 

nm his i); omi.scs. 17-5iiu 
o.i Aio/i,!<iy, Getobe.r 8, D. 

•lull. Aiev;iii.idria. will be thC' 

North Lancaster 
Air. Archdo J. Alacdioiirald paid 

Broekville a bu.shiess visit last week. 

Mr. J. iF. Cattanach left on Mon 
day for Cornwall, where he Is act 
ing as juryman. 

Mias Fomila Daoust, of Montreal, 
is the guest of Mr. nud Airs. Xavier 
-R-oz'O'n t'biL's 'week. 

Mr, Joseph P. '.Rozon, of Montreal, 
paid North Lancaster friend^j a short 
visit the early part of the w'cok. 

Miss AIcFvoy, or JNew, York, arriv 
lui on nu extended visit to her cous 
iius, the Alcssrs. McEvoy. 

.M.r. Allison Cattanach, who .so- 
journed at his iiouic here for the 
summer monit.'hs, returned- to Mont 
real on AIc'n^d^ay, whrerc he will rc- 
.sume hi.s «tudlies at McGill Univor 
.sity. 

Air. L. X. Rozon and' the Mis>sc3 
An-na and Alatilda Rozoo visited 
their brother, Air. W. -Riozon, Ma- 
1-one, N.Y., at tili|0 shtmie time tak- 
ini^ in tJie Fair. They report a 
ir.O!-:t enjoyable outing. 

Messr.s. J. A. Chisholm and' W. B. 
Oavanagh., of Cornwall, atten-dicd a 
k'-'pccial meeting of the C.O.F. helid 
at Glen Nevis on Sunday afternoon. 

Quits a number from North. Lan 
caster attenided the Alalone Fair last 
week. Amoing whom we notic<^dl Air. 
an.di Mrjs. Frank Alajc-r, Alessrs. John 
Kelly, RainkYlcî AlcDonaid and Angus 
F. McDonald. 

iSt. MaTg!a:ret’iS Churcli, Glcar Ncvi.s, 
^vas, on ,Wcdin[Cisday, the 26th inst., 
the 'ücc'.ne of a pretty wed.dlnig, when 
Aldcrick Bourbooiinjais, of Northi lAn 
caster, our popular blaoksimith, wa.s 
united in wiedlock to Aliss 'Deliina 
Valade, daujgihtcir Ovide Valade, 
of North Lancasiter. Rev. D. R. Mao 
donald, P.P., officiated at the tying 
of t.he nuptial knot. The hri^die 
was as-sist'e-d by Miss Bernadette Rioz 
OUI, while, t,li)ci dütios of groomsman 
wore discharged by Air. Omer Che- 
nier. Tho happy couple, accompanied 
by a laumber of frieuidfi, drove to 
Dalhcu.sic Station., wlieirc they board 
cd the train for. Montreal, where 
their hottieyuniooni wa;S spent. On 
their jfeturn home, Thursday evening, 
a reception wus tcfliidered them, and 
after receiving the good wishc.3 and 
,cong;tjaitulationf3i of their fricnids, 
dancing w}a-4 indulged in aftek 
w,hich re-frcisihine'njts were served'. lAVe 
join in ext'cindln;g our felicita;tions to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourbcncnaisi. , ' 

Di: a vegan 
Alisa Easton andi Aliss Alice Iva.st- 

on, who Ivave been guc.st.s. of their 
uncle, A. J. Mcli'.’oi!-, f::-; Mie sum- 
mer, rctui'i- Î, ■i-G- ibui. bc>mc in Bos 
It on on Sa,tuk.d'a y. , ( 

Mr. Wm. Urauhtirt, of Vancouver, 
wa.s tlve guc-st of his mother, Mrs. 
1>. Ijrquhiart tins week. 

Air. A. Munro' G.T..R., Ollawa, at 
tended the funeral of his aunt, Airs 
AIcG U1 i Vr a y, on Tu esdia y. 

Mrs. Duncan AIcGillivray. 
At the R/oyaJ Victoria Hospital, 

Alîontreal, there passed! a'wuy on Sat- 
urd'ay, the 22nd ini'^il., Katie Mc- 
Naughton, licloveiil v;ife of Duncan 
AIcGilUvray. The d;ccc,îused, who was 
•a ciaughter of the late A. McNaug-h' 
ton, wasi born in the 8th of Kcn^ 
3'on. This estimublo lady was a 
■member of the PrcMbytcrian Church 
A.S teach.-eit in the S.S. and a mem- 
ber of t:h» AV.F.M.S., she was lan 

■active a:ad en'eirgietic worker. 
Be.ddcs her husban-d, she leaves to 

.mou.ni her loss two sons and' onio 
daughter, nannely, John, Alexander, 
anal Cassie, w,h«> liavc the sympathy 
of the ont ire ociininiun.it y in this their, 
iber'caveiucnt. t 

The funeral, .which lODk place froim 
her la't'e rosidicnce on Tuesday, Sept, 
2GlTi. to Dunveig'aji CemeLer3', wa.s 
one of tilue hurgest ever seen in 
this district, tlier-e being one hun- 
dred and twenty vehicles in the pro 
ce-Hsion, tie.stif3'ing lo the respect 
held: for the de!OCta,sed. Rev. I^. A. 
Go! lan officLatejd. i 

Th'j pall-bearer» were Messrs. D. 
KeJLnedy, A, McNaughton, A. AIcGil- 
liviM}', J. AIoNa-uightioui, D. W. AIc- 
Lcod and D. R^. AIcLcod. 

Among Uifo-se from a distance in 
attendiU-ncc at t-lie funenii were 
Mcs-jirs. Munro. Ot|ta,w,a ; Mr. iuid' 
AJ.T.S. AleAnlliur, Vankleek Hill; Mr.s. 
Kennedy, Apple Hill, and Air. and 
Mrs. A. AIcGillivray. Kirk Hill. 

Charming Femininity. 
Famous beauties pay particular attention 

to the purity of their blood, knowing that 
nutritious blood means seft delicate skin, 
bright eyes, and enduring nerves. Those 
whoso looks are so delightful, use Ferro- 
zone because it’s the exact food needed to 
tone and stimulate the blood. I'errozone 
invigorates, braces, feeds,—it makes tboie 
dainty, vivacious women so pleasant to 
iheet. You’ll have the rosy bloom of health, 

•dash and spirit, the satisfaction and joy of 
■frue health after uaing Forrozone. You 
ishdbjdget Ferrozone to-day. Sold every- 
whijr^,iu*50c. boxes. 

Fournier 
Aloses Scost't iw;as in AlaxvilLc oiii 

AlonldUy. 
■Mas. McPhoc viisited' Du'nvog,'an fri 

ends last week. 
L. D.' John.st.on was a.ivpointed is- 

suer of huinlirtg licenses. 
Air. Wc»o>du, of Olttawa, Î» ooin- 

dfuettug revival ïucc'ting.s in thic Me 
hlvcxdâst church here. AVc licpc the 
mecliLngs will be prcjiuctivc of good 
recsul'ts. 

Miss Dora- Dc«w;nj!ng i.s hp.ving a 
plcajsant hiolidiiy at Ea.st Tcan-iilclc-.n 

Atrs. Smith aiud Airs. Kelly aitcin-d 
od- the Somday School convention in 
Vankleck Hill laet ,weck. 

Mr. ain.d' Mrs. AiUui Scott made a 
business trip to Vanklcck Hill c-n 
Saturday. 

Chvruncy Gate's, of Alllest-cinc, 
M'ain., iis vi.sitlng liis father, Charles ' 
Gates, whom we are sorry to re- 
port is suffering from illness. 

Airs. Joîiins'ton and cJiildren re- 
turned from a week’s vi»it with 
Berwick fricndis. 

Potato digging n.nd cleaning wielLs 
is -'UMC order of the day In. this 
community. 

Wedding bells arc ringing. 
Albert Wilkes made a business trip 

to Alontreal last week. 

Hop;s arc bcuj'.g .shipped in lui'go 
quantiitics 10 Alfred .sta.ti-c-n, tho 
owmcTs arc realizing a fair price tor 
the same, ■( 

Munroe’s Mills 
Pol-ato digging is the o.rder of 

the day. 
Air. and' Airs. Wm. Alorris, Lech- 

iel, wîerc tibc iguciisLs of thoir aunt 
Mr-.s. Thos. O’Shea, over Sun-dKiy. 

Miss l>-elphinc Chisliolm, of St. 
■Raphïiel’s, visit.ed friends here on Sun 
d-ay. 

AIc.ssrs. Dapraho and O’Brien, rc- 
preisc-nting the Massey-Harris Gc'., 
miade some sales here on Friday. 

Aleii-wrs. John and Ben Alunro at- 
tended the Miaxville Fair on Fri- 
day. 

Mr.s, AlcCrim.mon, of X;anca.ster, 
who vi.sited, friends liero, rcTurncd 
bciinc on Saturidny. 

Miss J. A. Corbei't 'auidi Alastcr 
Alexander were in Cornwall on Mon 
day, Ali'.x. rcmiaiining to attend JTlgh 
'Stditooî. 

Ali.-vs Afary MoDdaald, Apple Hill, 
was the guest of her aunt. Mr.s. 
D. A. McDonald'i on Monday. 

Mrs. Fialay AIcDoavald, of Alexan 
idii'in, was th-e ’guicst of Mrs. Cor- 
bett <m Sunduy. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Corn cutting Is all the go at pro 

flenit. 
Air. A. Morri.'-’on, of Blooimiiigton, 

w'as the -guest of A. L. Stewart 
lately. 

Mr. {Vni.'ii Air.-'. R, AlcDoiiiald visited 
friend» in Buckingham lately. 

Air. Joh:!! McRiae an,d sisccrs, of 
Dwyer, were the guests of Airs. Ani 
gu.s AIcRae Sundkiy. 

Miss Kate McRao, Vanklcek Hill, 
visited fricndis in rhe Glen Satur- 
day aud .Sunday. 

Mrs. McMiUain, of Ottawa, was 
the g-uiest cî her paremts, Mr.-an,d( 
M;r>s. D. AIcGregtotr. 

AlifiSs A. AIcDermid, 'lieachcr, Athol, 
spent Tucsda.y' evening the guest c<f 
Aliss Tena AIcMillan. 

Me-ssra. Jolliin D. AlcAIillan and 
Clifford AIcEwiau loft on Tuesday to 
.attend Queen’s Univoraity, Kingston. 
Wc wi.sh them success. 

A inumher from this vicinity at- 
tended the funeral of the lute Airs 
Duncan McGillivray, of Dunvegan. 
Much .symipath>' is extended to the 
bercaveid family. 

The Mens Store 
Always something going on here. 

No great noise or clatter but a steady 

jog. This week our OVEH- 

SHIBTS, GLOVES and MITTS 

for the Workingman have set the 

pace and are trotting out at a pretty 

lively rate. 

We have the Overshirts in plain 

black and twill Sateen, Duck, and 

Ginghams also heavy Kerseys and 

Flannel, prices 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 

$1.25, $].40, $1.85, $2.00. Abet 

ter line can’t be got elsewhere. 

In GLOVES and MITTS our 

Saranac and Bronko at 50c. & 65c. 

are splendid value while our Horse- 

hide and Asbesth; tan at 75c, $1.00, 

1.25 can’t be beat. Other lines up 

to $2.50 

Will. J. SIMPSON 
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ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Of the County of Prescott Sab- 
bath School Association. 

The IGlh Annual Convention of tho 

Subbatli School Aesociation of tlu County 
ot Preecott was held in tlio town of Van* 

kleek Hil! on TiiCoday and Wodnesclay, 

Sept. I8th and ISth. There woro two 

eessioas each day. The first isessioa was 
held in,'the Methodist Citui'ch on Tuesday 

afternoon, commoncin;? nt 2 o’clock, Rev. 

Mr. Conley, president, in the chair. The 

devotional exercises ware conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Conley, assieted by Mr. Thomas 

Fellowleea. Rov. Richard Ea^’loson of 

Ricevillegavo a very interesting and prac- 

tical address. Topic, “The Need of 

Better Teachers.” 

Mr. Eagleson said that he would not at 
all depreciate or minimize the work of our 

teachers, but at the same time he said that 

there was much room for improvement. 

Wo are now living in a practical age. In 

former days people attended church 

largely from force of habit, but to-day the 

attendance at church depended largely 

upon the personality of the preacher. 

Mr. Eagleson gave several important 

requisites fora successful teacher. 

First, to know the Saviour ; second, to 

know their pupils ; third, to know the 

Bsble fully. Ho emphasized the import- 

anoe^^of niemorizing the most important 

portions ofjicbe B^bio. Fourth, a Sunday- 

school teacher must know how lo teach in 

the t^ue sense of the term. More culling 

or lecturing is not teaching. The teacher 

should know' how to ask questions wisely 

and properly. Ho should be able to en- 

gage and hold the attention of his schol- 

ars. The teacher should use language 

adapted to the capacity of the scholar. 

How can bettor teachers be secured ? 

By prayer. By using the church in that 

direction. By normal training. By an- 

nual Sabbath-school coaveatious. The 

Supreme Agent in successful Sabbath- 

school teaching was the Holy Spisit which 

God has promised to all jthuso who ask of 

Him in faith. 

Considerablo discussion followed, in 

which Mr. Thomas Fellowlees, Mr. A. 

Molnnes, Rev. W. J. Pady and Rev. 

Lewis Conley took part. 

The next feature of this session was a 

Round Table Conference, conducted by 

Mr. Thomas Fellowlees, in which many 

practical questions were asked and satis* 

faotorily answered by those present. A 

nominating committee was then appointed 

as follows: Rev. Lewis Conley, Rev. W. 

J. Pady, Mr. Alexander Meinnes, Mr. 

Leonard Bertrand, Miss E. Marstou of 

Cassburn, and Mrs. John Koilay of Four- 

nier. 

The eveningaessiun of Sept. ISth of the 

Association was held in the Presbyterian 

Church, commencing at7:lop. ra. Rev. 

L. Conley presided. Thu opening exer- 

cises were conducted by Rev. T. G. 

Thompson. The report of the nomio.at- 

ing committee was received' and adopted 

as follows : President, Rev. Lewis Conley ; 

vico-pre&ident, AY. J. Pady ; secretary, 

Mr. Leonard BorUaud ; tre.iHurcr, M;;. J. 

Frith. Rev. Douglas iVicIntosh, formerly 

of Bredalbane, gave an ublo and excellent 

address. Topic, '■ The Sunday-school in 
Relation to Uitizeusbip.” Patviotisni, 
DOC only to God, the Supreme Ruler, but 
also to our country, was strongly enjoined 
by the speaker. He forcibly pointed out 
not only the great opportunities but also 
the respon-dibilities of Sabbath - uchoo! 
teachers in training thfiii-scholars in tin- 
knowledge of Bib^e truth, so that they 
maybe properly tiUtd to fill the most im- 
portant positions ill the State. 

Mr. Fellowlees sang very tcnd(.rly that 
pathetic Scocoh song. “My Ain t)ouu- 
trie.” Mr. Thomas Fellowlees tlien gave 
a very stirring address. Topic, “ The 
Bugle Call to Advance.” He stated that 
he did not believe in mtroduciog politics 
into the pulpit,,but he ulrongly believed in 
Christian ciiizeUî^hip as defined by Rev. 
Mr. McIntosh, lie strongly coudomged 
the palling down of the Union .Tack at the 
late Toronto Exhibition .and giving the 
American Hag the tirai plaov. The idoa 
some years ago wca that tho Sunday- 
school WHS ineroly a mirsijry f<;r the chil- 
dren. HH WUH ihaniifu! tlut '.vc v/oro 
now getting av.'uy fium chu fuis-) iilc-v. 
The grown-iip boys nod itud ih’e 
parents also, sh-mid bv. iu iho Wund-iy- 
school. Hrt asked tlie <iue"!;ioo, ‘‘Where 
are - the parents of Vunkhiek Hill to- 
night?” ns he found so few of them 
present.” 

One c-f the first mcdlivds in the advance 
movement was the propi v use of the iiitcr- 
natioual series of Lessons. AUhough they 
’èvere very good and helpful they iduMid 
never repUce or aupplemont the Bible. 
Teachers should all go to their clasHes wiih 
their Bible in their hands, Make the BibI 
your Text Book. Keep as an ideal brfore 
us That Christ loved the Little ('hildroti 

Some of the means to be used. Use the 
Cradle Roll in your i>o,bool. Anorber im- 
porlaut factor is decision dny. 'i liu lio:oe 
department is also yery eî-etuninl. House 
to house v sitation was etronply emphasized 
Teacher training wa.s al o ao;th(;r very 
important dement. In oontlii^h ii ,\lr. b'-J- 
I'iwlees stronuly urged rI'.o <:t^ to 
offer therns* lv"s for e'.-j'VH e in - h.- i-iU-tj th 
Schools. 

A v^hclrt di'-x-'U-sG'/,;:! foKowvd. in- 
•Wihlch Mr. A. Mclnüv.R-.’,'. ?,[v. 
Icy an-J \n-ok pai'i. Th'.- evo'ri- 
iTHg ssssio'iv \vas cl-:'-s.v:I '•;/ 
the, hym,:i “cdniply T'.-u.-; irj.ç Evwy- 
day” -juid t)ie l/.i:i;cdi('i ic-n. 

The UUri' cf Uo.‘ '■0'tiV.:n- 
li-Gin was. h.-r-K- in ilv.- (']IUPCU 

com-inc.-ncin:r a\ r.in-. -c-Vloek. Th'.’ \- 
v-oiti'»n.a! es \\oro cor.- 'lic.d 'y 
The Rfv. \V. J. ihi-iy. The 
fi'n.=t hoL-'iin.rss w.i.s :h( rrccpi ion -::-f 
bho ’iTpoi'*!'- ftvv.u- in:- ; !o;i. 

Rev. !.. ('oil.y. r;.- pit -i’-n:. a>k 
cd fcir i-nvii.i: i:. i ioii: : r;y pl.o-e 
f-cir l;.>lTqi': th.- n.r-;: ...ijui,.; eonvon 
tiom. !/U'i v.- io !:■ >1 o.-y lortli 
comiurr. Tlir m ; : :. w.-i ih.-.i li- T 
with -(he H.':r :■!:> iv;- C'lcn.niii tf o. 

Mr. Fcllowh.Hs.s .-li/.-ke for a 
.‘du'ir: :ini' r->: !:iive i '.ii;- cr'-:i- ■ 
Drovincial Ca-av-i-ni iou lo I.:- hel.l in 
the city ■■■'.'C K;:-'■; o:i the '. 

.’.‘vi dr.y; O-’;-;':.:-. 
M.r. A. Meî.’.n ’• :• la .-A ' I-.-’,'.- lo 

tc.’K’li ii ‘•••'.’.M, |;iy Sriio--! !;: v.:cn la):- 
Ini;? (,ho .'’ri'i.icii'.'v! a. his t.lavs. The 
Ic'SiSon cl'.r.;-.s;-n Ava.s t !u-. Rich Vciin.a 
Ruler, an;! ihe <-Ll;f L.i.' V.A-.M; 

hrc-Ui-.*;h:i ouï very .ibly -un i oU-arly. 
the CI.-..SS aiisweiin y quilo n.-'ilc. 
Mil-. TIV-K. 0 -v .-.- :m 
Jiblo in>i>i i:;i ad.ijc.-:*. 
“The f'<und‘iy Sci.f •: in T.io 
iba Chu-r< li ! TÎ; ;:.- o: !'r..c ic -i 
Ideals” Th.; fr-:’ v.:.;-.: i-< ;> ; n.o.r.-...: i v; 
1. Ideal an - \.J:\ î-i-o- in ( ••‘•y : ■ r • 
2. Kvvry ^-l!n'sy S-!; .:a . !;oa'd 
w.'ll ' i\ !‘V-. ry dri.,'rl-i; ; 
3. A c<>ni)* a i-iii ; r--.,- cy.-ry 
c!ar;:<' i,'i ;ii.- : J, ■ ; o'. 
c-i.',;a, fa.:' c'/c.iy ic.-icj'-o.-. ’('ho p.rca , 
-'i’l'vul !■ ji.-v-hsi -'>n '.’id;.; - :i 
ic.iidinyv l hiC SuiifL'y Sclif.sv! and hav 
in-3 lh-:-iu iliod'e in time; ô. Eiiaccivc-r 

l<). Ji.ave cviny -s.cbolar In'ou^iilu. lo 
Cliii.'-i; 0. A Su-n-day Sclio-ol conv.‘ti- 
ll on .-ho-ul-.l: itc witliiii the rcncli of 
ev(-ry e«ri(a Co-n-sid(;fihlc «lism.'Sion 
ro-llc-\A-ed Ihii; va.îuabl-e. address. 

The fc-urlh ^-:us,sio‘n of Ilia conven 
lion was- h-cld in the Met Jiodi.'t 
ChuTch comjae-noin.T at lu-o o’clock 
p.ni. Rev, Lewis Cciiilcy. ]jas.'t-oir, j>rc 
-i-J'inig. APl'er th(c dcv-o-ticin-al cxnr- 
chse.s, Rev. \V. J. Rady .g-ave aa ex- 
cellent and vi.goroiii.^ nddrers. loplc, 
“'I’he iniflucmoe of Iho every day life 
o-f Ih.o teucheir on his jmjtil.-:.” 'riio 
Collowini^ are bu-t a. few of Iho 
many ^ru,n,d. itoints brciughiL cut by 
the speaker, if the Icaeiior is t-ci 
wield a spiritual iaClu-on-oe In the 
sc‘-hoD-l, he miuet pray for it. work 
for it and live f-or it. Get into close 
envirenmen't -witlL the i^tch-c-lar.s. Tliü 
eveiyday life of t.bic teacher is clovsc 
)y w.vlcliied: ,;by his schoJ,air.s. He in- 
sLanceci a of the baneful in- 
fluence of Sabbath School Super 
intcn'dent oai hm schiool w;ho went 
lo Lb.-a threutr» on one occasion on- 
ly. Mr. Ua.dy ako gave .sonic olhicr 
sirikin’3 ex-am>ï)le.s. The tcacJicr mu.st 
no-t only iuipart information, but pro 
voke a'dmir-a.tion. Ho must aj.so evoke 
imspiration. ImipuLses arc the mo>th- 
cr.s of noble -deeds. j:Vftcr this ad- 
drcs.s, R^üv. W. J. Pady and Mr. 
Greonic.ss ijavc a beauitiful solo “My 
.‘oul i.s baitpy in Jesus.” Qrgan- 
i. t. Miss Daisy V. Steele. 

TI:-.‘ Que.stion Draaver w.as next in 
order, wlien soinio ten practical ques- 
tions l>caTinig on Sabbath School 
Avork were asked anid quite fully and 
^satisfactorily answered by Mr. Xhos 
G-rc-cnless. 

Rev. S-ltaw, of Br.ca:hiM>t''*io, 
i^.ave a sluttnt an(d valuable acidro.ss 
on the great importance of efficient 
bible iraininig which yvna str-cmgly cir 
idcirsed. 

A qua'ritetto by the McKillican fam; 
ily, “I know my Heavenly Fadhcir 
knc'ws.” Colloc'tionB ■were taken up 
-at all the services amioaintinig in the 
aggregato to §11.90. 
A hearty vote of thanks wu-s ten- 
dered to Mr. ThiOtmjas FCUOWICBS, 
and abso to the clterigymcn and oth 
or parties 'vvihio oomtribute.di to the 
-.succes.s of thio convention on motion 
of Mr. AlsxanideiT Meinnes, seconded 
by Mr. Leoinaa'id Bertrand., Mr. Green 
le.ss suitably replied in acknoiwiodg 
ment of th|0 fivime. This imtcresv.in^g 
and prc-fitiiible ocinvontion 'was 
bro'i^hit to a close *by tho bencidic- 
■ticn from thic presad’ent, Rev. Lciwi.s 
C'c'Dicy. — Vankleek Hill Coiirej-pon- 
dent. 

OBITUARY 
Mi ys ]\I'a!r[g'a; ret Me Don a Id. 

After a short illn-css, Miss Mar- 
g.irct -McDonald, daughter of the 
htLc Donald (R. McDonakl. pa-ssed 
a'W,ay cm TliuT'Slday, the '2Uth in-st., 
at l3-4th. I>a:nca«te-r, aged 44 years. 

The deceased took .suddenly ill on- 
AVec!ine«d!ay eveining, and expired on 
ih'L‘. a.b'ove mtO,nitionied‘ date. Tlic news 
of her hU'ddiCin deiatlh catnie a« a «h-cck 
LOI her many friend's who loved and 
admired heir for her many qualities 
of a rure Christian, character. 

The hvtc McDonald is sur- 
vived by hieir ei.stiniiable mother, one 
btoMier, Jo-hii D. ad home, and- four 
i-is'lcM's, Mrs. J. Duffy, o<f Mo-nlrcal; 
Mdnnie, of New York; Mary Jane 
i'li i'hJ'inoTl'.-on, :jnd 'I'ena, of To- 

o. 

Th.3 funeral took place from her 
la'lc rc^rdeinre to St. M-argarct’.s 
Church an-d cemcitery, Glen Nevis oai 
S'iilurday, wljr'JG Requiem High 
Avas l)y 5iev. 1). R. Macdioiilad, 
P.P. 

]Mcri‘.irs. David Bo-urgon, Angus H. 
McGillis, A. J. McDon-a-ld, Joli-n Duf- 
fy, Angu.s A. AIcGormick an,d Geo. H. 
Kemip uot-cd, ais palPbcarcrs. AVc ( x 
tend our wariiic-st sympathy to the 
btre-aved;. 

.Jc-lm, Kennedy, a Tcsiclcu-t of On- 
l-caag-ou for the i>ast twenty year.s. 
d'i?d iu St. Jctsephds H-ospUàl, Hun-' 
c-c-ck. Monday mo-nnlng at 10 o’clock, 
after an illuteigs of five -days. He was 
taken to the institution last Saur- 
.d'ay by Dr. F. |W. McHuigli- and Geo. 
Robinson, and. while hi.s. condition 
ww.'y rcigandiod, us critical, it Ava.s not 
expected that it Would termim.ate in 
d-ealli. The TcxuiaLnis were brought to 
Orutonaigon Tuesidlay over t;h,c ^lin- 
c.ral lTan.;3c uinjd \v,ere acooimpaiiied l.y 
W.C. MuiiTey iund Jo-hn Weigel. They 
w-ci-e meh at the -.station by a dcloga 
Lioa O'f alxJUt forty Eagles and CB- 
ecirLcd to the remdeaiee of Duncan 
McKiiii'aon. The burja.l took place 
Wee'Uie.sday morning at 9 o-"clock 
from 'ulm Holy Family Church. R;t-.v 
Fath.u' LIOIlinger o-i’flcia.iintg. Intcr- 
nieti't ^vla^J m'A.dc ki t-hc Cuth-c-llc come 
i.ery. Thu services were largely at- 
I'C-n-clicd, alx^'Ut' fifty Eagk".s inn reviling 
in t lie proeOsai-O'ii Tlie puM-bc;a;rcrs 
C. U. O’R-ourke, Jaluu- A. Uco'^n, .-V. 
McC'ornj:ick. Aiiidircw; Ziinm-er, .Simon 
Baivin and* Michael McGuire. T’hero 
wcav a numibcr of fl-oral offerings 
a pa.rticularly fin,3 piece being from 
On I -cnag-on aerie. 

M.r. Kannody was horn in GUMI- 
gariT. Ontario. Dcccnrhcr :!7, 180G, 
maklniX. his age njearly fo-riy year.s.> 
lie cumo to Ontonagon about a 
score of years ago and. ashle from 
a .short time spent at Mass City, 
h.aJ r-eshled here mice ihal limes lie 
was a cl'hirter mjentber of O;it-oina- 
g'on aei'i'.',. Fraternal Order of thigles 
en-i hi:-, death is the first break in 
I.lie rank s 

M'.!S Kcm'ie'.i.y was a man who wa.s; 
well liked. He had a kind and gen- 
erous dispcjiiiion ;md made friends 
lur,! rctaLixcxl tlicia wherever he 

He i.s survived by several brolh- 
;-rs ;in it .sisters and an uncle. Jolm 
McMullin. of Siiniafw. wh-o- \v,a.> in 

t ■: nee at the burial. 
iu att-enjdanoe at the funer 

a I fr-o.-n out of to.wn were. S-imo-n 
fbiinm, J-o-hn P. ll-otulc, Jamc : Weir, 
James McCoy, of Rockiaind ; J:*.in-.‘{^ 
I'P.'t. Fred llali. Waiter Le-bb, Ar- 
:*'d, Fergm-ion a?nd Mr. Cooacy. Mas.s 
Ciiy.-Ur-'rald, O.atoaiagon, Mich. 

PROFITABLE EVENïEG 

MeK' 
JiCiHi,' C-f an.; hi r.-. 

nzic. rtation, was 1 1M- :'c.-.-ne of 
. i.rueFivc a.s w?À[ as sc-eial event 
i.-;.l-.LV < ve-niri;.-: c-C I'liis v-oek. 

c-f:-'ui)lc, Avlîü- are pr^^veinli'd 
le infinni! ILV > -e-f l-mn a.- 
: i-ublic iliv'ine wo,.-,'hip. never 

■ lake Ti rleep ai»,d. sin-ct-ire i»>- 
• in rebvious t-hcugli; and- a.-c- 

so -en l-h-e cve.-nii'.g above men 
!. i-ii.v-ir pastor. Rev. 1>, iMae- 
». con-l.ucled sh-o-n fc-rviee af 

} y - pa r; i(-,uher 
... ’ v!i,-ro,u.r.sc io lii.- joys w hieii 

-V I a life ->qv‘.n;t the M;-d- 
w'dl. 
'•'.M a 'ppr<>or:;n e h vf/M ; w-■ e 
efier v.'ilvieh, a -<;.c;:*d lire.-' wes 

■ ! ho frlenr.’s o)' Ih; -. a’;.--i 
IK OM'1,1 JK 

Trujy “a bcx;ry licah r 
of glory.” if “found in ' pi 
the Ixird.” r 

o'lV 

!’.th. 

L ero-wn 
waV of 

Personals 
-Mr. D. R. McDougall, of Dal- 

keith. was in town on Monday. 
Mr. J. Leslie, G.T.iR. Rcadoniasteir, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Me-e.srs. Charles G. and W. M. 

Murray, cf ^-licrbrooke. were guests 
at tli-2 Lomme;reial on Tuoaday and 
WoGUiCsday. 

:Mr. o. N. Carsca.llen, of Apple 
ilill. w:d.s m icwn on Tuc.sday. 

Rev. Duncan Macdonald, P.P., Glen 
r n town on Tues- 

■auv. 
Messrs. Non J>. McLeod and Dun- 

can Mciuio'='h. o-f Skye, were in 
t ’i d 

Dr. K. McLaniriau ami Mr. Jame« 
Martin are ppcnrling a well earned 
ho-iidav at Barry’.s Bay, Ont. 

The ivIis.sos *-ara,b- and Cassic Don- 
ovan visited- Mointrcal friends the 
early part' of tine week. 

Dr. McDiurrQLd . P.S.I., wac- in I own 
on Monotiv. 

jNir. Dcti-ata ivicuaskill, of Lochiel, 
was In t.own on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. D. McJjcod, of Dalkeith, 
was in tow.n on F.riday. 

Messrs. Rory McLeod:, Laggan; R. 
A. Macdonald,. 4lh-. Kenyon, and Neil 
McLeod, of Iaig|g-atn, wterc in town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. W. McDougald arrived 
honie from Toronito on Mondlay. 

Mr. John N. McCrimimon, of Dig- 
-gun. left for Western Manitoba on 
M'C‘n;d!ay. 

The Mi»5Cs Cassie a^d. Rachel Mc- 
Donald, afteT spending the summer 
m-O'at'hs with their mother, Mrs. D. 
K. McDonald. Teturned to Montreal 
Tuesday m-oirninig. 

Mrs. Asuiton, who '.had, been the 
guest of Mr.s. E. H. Stimson. St. 
Paul St., returned to her home in 
Waterloo on Tuesday. 

Mis:is M. J. Dupuis spent Monjdfay 
with Vanklc-ck Hill fricnidls. { 

Mrs. A. 'F. Sauve speu'-t Sunday in 
Ottawia. 

M.r. M. AJ Muniro, of Nor.lihi Lan- 
caster, trantsaoted' Imsln-ess in town 
on M'on|Cl!ay. 

Mr. W. rS. Mooiniey, of Van kleek 
Hill, was in town on BTiddy. 

Mcs.sr.s. John A. McMillan and' H. 
■Sinclair, of Glen Norman, were in 
town on Firidtay^ < 

M'es.sT;s. E. iBrunOt and D. A. Me- 
Dc-irald, of Glen- Sandficild, w-ere in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Douigciljdl A. McMill'e.n.. of Lag-’ 
gan, paid'' The NICIWTS a call o‘n Mon- 
day. 

Messrs. Aleck McKay, of Bridge 
Enid, -and N'apoleon POLTICT, of Dal- 
hiousLc Station, were in: town Tues- 
day. 

Messrs. J. H. Laurin and J., G. 
Sabourhi, t'hc 'gcndal proprietors of 
The .Echo, Hawkesbury, Ont., Sun- 
dtiycd with 'rioiativcis here. 

Mr. Real lluot, Miss Ella Huot 
and Mr. B. O’Connor ^spent thie early 
part of t-h(C week In. Cornwall. 

Me.^.'sTs. F. T. CostC'llo, barrister, 
and James McDonald paid Cornwall 
a bu-viness visit thiis week. 

Mr. J, Ï. Schell, M.P., vUitcid! Haw 
kesbury on. Monday. 

The Mi.sscs Mary B. and. Flora A^ 
Mucdonell, who spent the past year 
in New York, arrived ini town on 
Mon-cliay morning and are staying 
with their mother, Mrs. D. J. Mac- 
doncll, Derby St, 

Miss Ma'ngaxet McDcoialld, -of Ot- 
tawa, is visiting. Mr. J. N., Gau- 
thier an-d family, 4th Kenyon. 

Mis^ Janet' MciLeiotd, of MonitreiaL 
spent a fe'w hours in town on Fri- 
day. 

1). J. McDonaldi paid Mont'rea-1 a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

Mi.<?j’> Cu;didon is spending the week 
in Corniwall. 

Misc-5 McLeod, of N'eKv York, and 
Mi.^s M. McLeod', of Summcrrstbi\vn, 
are spending the w.cek with relatives 
in to-'wn. 

iRcv. T. Bailey, rector ?>f the Eng- 
ILsli Church', Front of Lanea.ster, 
held .‘!?cirvicci last Sundiay evening at 
the hcoiso of Mr. (^V'illi-am FlaveXle. 
A.S ths.re' are a number of families 
who’arc nueanibars of the church of 
England, residing in Alexandria, Mr 
Bailey is consideiring the advisabil- 
ity of hold'i'ng services during the 
approaching fall amd winter. 

Mr. S. A. McDonald-, of Alpena, 
Mich., a)rrived‘ yepterday, being call 
ed' home owing to the somewhat 
serious iUncss of his father, Mr. 
R;a;n,aldi D. McDotn'ald, Grelen Valley. 

Mrs. J. J. Macdoneli, of Greeinfic-ld, 
ha.s returned home from Corniwiall 
w.herc she has spent a couple of 
weeks the guest of her s-ou, Rev. 
J. J. Macdionell. 

•Mr. <in;df Mrs. D. D. MePhiee ie'ft 
yesterday -to epeaid a couple of 
weeks ^v'U■h. Cornwall frieinds. 

Mr. D. ,Dewar, cf the .st-aff of 
t-h.e Bank of Ott;a,wn, Ottawa, is 
.^•pcn.'i'inl't hi.s hciUdays with Glengarry 
relativei;-!. 

'Mr. II. D. McGillis. P.M., of Glen 
•Rcibf.rtI'^'Oa, was- in, town on Mc''''^iay. 

Mr. Tiîuirie St. John., of Winches- 
ter. i>’ spcndtng t'he week in towm 
i.hie Tue-.at of hi.s mother, Mrs. Al- 
fred St. J:>L-‘. 

Mr. and Mrs. li. 'Cha::F..; rla:" 
te.r spending several days in i-ciwai 
-guetsls of Miss Grace Munro. St. 
Goerge St.,^ çetumieidi to t-heir home 
in M-a lotos, ."NcY., Monday evening. 

Mr. and- Mrs. L. A. McDonald, of 
Toremto, are tiha guests of Mrs. Al- 
fred. St. Jchin, Main St. 

Cc-uniy Councillor M. McRae, of 
Greenfield, was a Nows caller onWed 
ncs/Jay, 

Mdnsss Mima and' Isabel MoPheo 
'■■pent Saturday and Sunday in Glcn 
'Rrhorirm, -1 hie guests of Rev. D. 
;MrJ>rn:ild. 

!\hr. J. A. McDonald, of SouUh, In- 
dian. wa-s visiting friends n town 
iM-c-nd'c'.y. before Icr.ivLnig for Queen'-s 
Col I egc, K ing ston. 

Mi.T.s Mima, MciPhee spent Tuesday 
ail Apple. Hill t'hc -guest cf Mrs-. 
H. Leclair. 

Mi;as Lizzie McRae, who had- been 
t'J..* gucRC -cf lier grand|Kirents„ 
M.r. a)nl;^ Mr.s. Jam.e.s McKenzie, .sta- 
ikin, retur.iK’i ! lo her hoime in Mont 
real Saturday evening. 

.2.1i';s. Jaina-s .!./j.l;liian a*nd 'children, 
of O.L-aw.',. .ire the guost.s c-f Mrs. 
D.in I.oiLhia.n. 

.Ml.'. ]). A. McDc-ni.ald' and Miss 
Ch's^i-.' 'McDointal;!;, of Loch Garry,. 
visited friendw in t-o*wn on Thursday 
of week. 

M'r. .). D. Graint, cf Maxvillc, 
tjusiness in (own on 

iWednicisday. 
Dr. J. uV. Garlia'iîjdi left Tuesday 

cvining on la sUo»rt trip to Win- 
nipeg and' EdîJionjLioTï. 

Miss M>art;l?a Mactavish, 3rd' Ken- 
yon, wus the gucf^t of heir sister, 
Maggie, at She. Agathe dew Monts, 
Q*ael>cc. 

V. illiamstown Hair 
Tlvs N'tbst'v lu'io>3s 'to press ibis' 

Tj'-ursbay afternoon., the Cha riot ten 
'■uv.ali a;n,d IjaiiicuNi.er third annual' 
u.i’io;! (-.vdiiibLiion ijs in full s'V’ng at 
\V b :i:: :K!-'K:>W’P.. The weather i.s. ideal 
aii.'l e.veryrlihing i.s pointing to a 
fair that will eclipse all pre;riicccs- 
sors. .Aui exten-ded account of the 
day’s pr-ccecding.s together witli a 
couipk'ie li.k of prize winners will 
appear in mext week’s issue. 

Breadalbarid j 
Mr. J. McIntOslii had' Mr. O. Hig- j 

gin-ron. of IFrwke-siburj'. ihrcpdiing 
with the .^'team threslier. 

Mrs. A. C. Macnab wa-s a sue-si a^t 
the Tcskicnoc of Mrs. R. JI. C'.iins 
lasit Sundiay. ' • 

Mr. F. L. Caius. of Moniftval, \tasi 
a guest at the jVIaplofi'^cn. Sunday; 

Quite a nu-mbcir from ncrc look in 
■tiho exhibiti-on. at Vainkleck Hill last 
w-cck an-d; Tcq>c'rl a very gc-od lime. 

M-r. P. 31clntec \va..< in lla\vk'.-.s- 
Iniry cm Monday on busliu-.'-'s. 

Wc regret 'to uninounce (hat. 'Mr 
J. D. New.ton., while taking (he eov 
ed* off u. cab, fell aind iH-oke : om.c 
irihs, but arc glad' to hcai' h'. is 
recovering. 

Mirü. J. a'nd:' Mr. IF. Jc-h-n-i-yO-n w-ercJ 
guestvs at the residence of 'jMr.-. R. 
ll. Cameron' Sun-day last. 

Mr. P. J. C'0.mpbell IOML. a very 
valuable hcTisc tbd.s week. Causa of 
.death being blood poison.. 

Mr. Hiciwar'd' Newton, of the- 
Street, left to visit Ca.lifomia I'ri- 
eudis las!t‘ Tuc-sday, All wish; hiini a 
plca;s.au't trip. 

The Messrs, ivnjd Missc's Cam.'dxiîl 
'a;ttenidicd a husking bee at M:r. Geo. 
M'odic’s, t'ho Street, last Friday even 
ing. 

Mr. J. Vogan, Y'u’cC-on, and Miss S. 
Tihi.sLlethwaitc, Vankicck Hill, wore 
visiting friendls' here this week. 

Mrs. Ca-mcJX)»!, of Alicxandria, is 
visiting frien'idis here. iVll -re picas 
e-d to "sec hci again. 

Kirk Hill 
Miüs Tenu McLcc^di has gone lo 

visit her sister, Mrs. Kirkby at Man 
tel. Que. 

Rev. A. Morrison' is conEucUng ii\ 
«eirios of Evajngelistic meetings at 
Dalkeith. 

Mr. J. A. McKenzie left for M-cn-t 
real oai .W-cdln-eisday to rc»um.e his 
atud'ie.s -at McGill. 

A inumibeT frc{m hicrc atteni.'UuI tlic 
wedding of Mhis Campbell to Mr. 
McGillivray, which wais .solcmiiiizcd'. at 
her homc', Laggain, ou Wedinesday. 

Mr^;. Grant, of Miartiiit-own, i.s\ 
the gu-C'st- of her drau-ghter, M'rs. J.>. 
A. McGillivray. 

-Rev. D. McKcjnzic hais returned’ 
from a short holidkay in Prince Ed- 
ward Island, and will ce-ncluct the 
usual services in Sit. ColumDa Church 
oni ;Sabba:ths 30tli inist. Eniglisll at 
11 a.m. and the evening service at 
7.30 p.tn. 

Glen Sandfield 
Mris. Mai. Dewiar. 

After "an cxtqnjded illne^x, there 
passed away at her hcim.e, GlcnSand 
fiel-d, Ont., on Saturday, 22nd ins.t., 
M'ory McLeinuian. wi-dow of th,e late 
Malc-olm De-war, ageid 82 years. 

Fasslfern 
St.oning 'bees are 'all Une rage in 

our vsection this fiill. 
■A very fine cow, bclcinging Loi 

Mrs. McMillan, of Fa-.s6Îfern, wh.ilc! 
loo-king Co-r wa.;ter,. fel l into an uld< 
\\"cll, anidi bimictheired bcf'o-rc the hel}) 
.which ha'dl gatherod could -Mccu'ctl'.e 
animal froim its oriticai positon. 

The many frienid's of Miss H. Mc- 
Kinnon will be plea^scdi '1)0 know that 
«he has reiturncid- to Fasslfern. 

A very pleasing evening was .spent 
-at the homc of Mr. MacCormack. 
by a few. fricindls, in t.htc enjoyment 
ofga.mcs, cUc. Mr. John MacCormack 
ba's jupt returned home after a 
long a>bsenco from th'is section. 

St. Andrews 
Too- laite for last i.syue. 

Mr.s. Jias. A. McGillis, of Jx:chic.l, 
wia.s the guicst of Miss Kai.o i'Tynn 
on Sunday laist. 

Mir. M. RujdJd'y and fam-ily. of Com 
Aval), vi.si-te-dl flrlcnds here hisl week. 

Wedding bell-s arc ringing. The 
bacheloris of tJiLs place w'ill soon be 
a race of tihc- past. 

Mk-s-es Annie, Tot and' Helen Quin 
Ian, of Belleville, have rcilurnedi to 
resume their studios in St. Andrews’ 
Convent. 

Borden at Chesterville 

Hon. R. L. Borden, Opposition lead 
&r of the Dominion House at Ot- 
tawa. will be at .Chc.«tch.villc, -rja 
Weclin'ci.sdiay, Oct. the 3F<1, wliorc lie 
will speak on the Driving Park in 
the fbrcin-oon. This date is Clicst- 
e'rville’s Civic Holiday and a good 
p'rogramime cf sporting e.ve.nt.s- will 
take place. 

For Sale or lo Rent 

H-aving d'edded to retiic freon* 
busin-e.-^s. the und-c;rs:gned offers fc-r 
'■•'1? cK' 't-o i'e-:it, his fi'r.c property 
.i.u-.ttc c‘n- R’chtird-son’:; Corners, Lot 
24*3rJ Lanca-ster. It consists c-f an 
acre of land, uivcin: w.hilch arc erect- 
ed a comjnodiou.s dwellini’j liousie^ 
well finhsihad throughout wiUi exten- 
.sion kitchen, gioo.d stable tind out- 
bui 1 d‘ing;'f. Thie;re) is tils-o on the ])re 
mises a blacksmitlt shop 30x24 with 
carriage iini'h woodFihf'Ads adjoining. 
Tliie bl-ac^smithing cstablishmcint is 
situate three miles from nearest shn 
i l-a-T est iabl isihtmrjint. 

For terms- and cthter particulars, 
apply to Jiaphelte I’^oiricr, North 
liàncasteT. 

EUCHRE 
A prcgres.s-ivc: cuch'rc will be lur-ld 

at the reisidieaicc of- Mrs. N. N. Me 
Donald, Glen Robertson, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 2nsdi, and. on every Tuesday and 
Friday evenings Iliiroughoul ihe sea 
son. Admi.ssion 2bva I’ena N. Mc- 
Donafd. 35-J 

Grand Ball 
A grand ball will be Ireld A -- 

ple -Hii'l, Ont., in A. J>-incau:-a «R 
Son’;.s n-cAv hfall. size 2-l.\()0, <>n Oet; 
3rd. Y'ou -are o-crdhiUy inviu-d 
tend. Ç^feo'l orcli-h-ei'tra. Acimtis.s;#»n 
81.00. A^^ancause Son, pnepri-.. 
tioirs... ^ ^ 35-1 
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Is one of the best equipped in 

Eastern Ontario 

ANYTHING and EVERY- 

THING IN THE PRINT- 

ING LINE  

P'ROM THE FINEST CA- 

TALOGUE AND THE 

SMALLEST CARD EXE- 

CUTED IN THE HIGH- 

EST STYLE OF THE 

ART AND AT REASON- 

ABLE PRICES 

QUALITY 

NOT 

SACRIFICED 

TO 

CHEAPNESS; 
BUT 

"CHEAPNESS” 

FOR 

"QUALITY” 

IS OUR 

MOTTO 

None but the best work- 
men employed and the best of 
stock used. Up-to-date presses 
and every facility for doing 
work expeditiously and well— 

"THE NEWS” 
Job Printing Department 

ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 

For Sale. 
ïha umlei'sigiied offers nor sale Lo 

Numbor 25 Gth Lochiel, cotainingby 
admeasiu’emeiit one hundred acres 
-iiiire or less, 75 acres of which is under 
cultivation, balance pasturage and part 
Imsh. Fine brick veneered dwelling 
house ou the premises together with 
outbuild ings etc., good well. With a 
half a mil e of church and hut one mile 
(iistnntfrom Public school. Cheese 
Paclory in dose proximity. Thepio- 
'.M-rty bi'loiigs to Mr. D. D. McMillan 
iiook) now of Dawson City. For terms 
-ui urtli er particuliiss apply to 

D. D McLEOD, 
’':i3-4 1-9 Kenyon, 

M cC»in;m onP.O, Ont 

Wanted 
■Gen-o'ral ■Hauvan't wanted in Hinall 

family, where imirsc kepi. G-o-oid 
wages paid. Atpply wlih, ireferc.-iu-M.^ 
A. C. New.-; Office. 
LcHst 

LOST 
Bet'weC'n Fisk’s Cclr'ner.s an',-!' .•VriTiis 

Betliun'.'.’.s. a '-bundle o-f <lry gu-oti.'^, 
valuable. Finddir will be n-wairded 
by iM>mim-unicaUng wlih Iraac Jacu-b, 
Laggodv P.O.. Ont'. 35-1 

Grand Millinery 

Opening 
At Miss A. L. Johnston 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

September 28 & 29 ‘06 

And the foliowing days. Ladies 
0Ï the Town and Vicinity are 
cordially in-/ited to attend. The 
display promises to be one of 
exceptional eiiUiancy. 

Miss A. L. Johnston 

ÇC AAA RtWARD will 
vpa,UvKJ b« paid to any 
person who prove* that 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

Sunlight 
Soap 

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight SiDap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu- 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

Buy it and fZ^ 
follow directions 

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto 
164 

SPRAINED HER ANKLE. 

T flipped on an icy step and sprain 
ed ruy right ankle very bf^dly, writes 
Miss Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. 
It swelled to tremendous size and caus- 
ed intense pain. I applied Poison’s Ner- 
viline and got prompt relief; the swell- 
ing was reduced, and before long I was 
able to use my foot.” For sprains, 
swellings and muscular pains Nerviline 

Cheap Excursion to 
NEW YORK 

$11.4 0 
Going October 4th, 1906. 

Return limit October 15th, 1906 

REDUCED FARES 
UNTIL OCTOBER 31st, 1906 

Second Class Colonist Fare from Alexandria 
to 

SEATTLE, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, 
and PORTLAND  $ 48.70 

ROSSLAND, NELSON, TRAIL, ROB- 
SON, SPOKANE  46.20 

ANACONDA, BUTTE, HELENA, 
SALT LAKE  45. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, DENVER, 
PUEBLO  45.50 

SAN FRANCISCO’ LOS ANGELES 49.00 

Low Rates to many other Points. 

For farther information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
.^gt., Alexandria 

Grand Concert 
Under the auspices of the 

Sons of Scotland 

McCRIMMON, ONT. 

Will be held in the McCrim- 
mon Public Hall. 

Wednesday Evening 

October 10th, 1906 

An interesting programme of 
Songs, Music, etc., will 

be presented and the 
popular play “Hans 

Von Smash”will 
also be 
staged. 

Refreshments served at the 
conclusion of the Concert. 

Doors open at 7 o’clock. 

General Admission 25cents. 

35-5 
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Footwear. 

The right kind of leather and Rubber Goods fo r 

protection against wet weather. The 

Best goods obtainable are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices mean to 

you. Buy early while 

the lines are 

complete. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach 

« 
« 

«> 

«■ 

# 
« 

« 

« 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.'N. DATILEY.'f-'rSp. 

I’ully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our, 
designs '’and finished jwork 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Advertising in The News Pays 
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Department 1 
Uscîul 

Imîormation 

For the 

Farmer 

Ml 
BREVITIES 

At thie Prt)iv|'ncl'al Iïor(jcultur:tl 
Show, t!o be held m Ma.«scy llaU, 

Toronto, Nov. GL<h to lOtb, one of 
the flea'tuTosi will be cc-mpetitivo ox-, 

hibits Cromi t^\^en.ty of the Icadin-j 

fruit-grolwin^ counitic-s in Onlario. 

Hon. Nel ;c«n- Ifontei;!'. Mini ; or cT 

Agricrulture for Onlario, lui-v hnni 

clcoted by acclairooiUon to represent 

that inteTc..s!t on the Senate of To- 

rotnto University, unde-r the new Act 

governinig that institution. 

Of all the hoigs slaughterc^d in-On- 

tario fully oore 'half are exported' a.s 

bacon ankl hiziunus to Great Britain. Of 

the renuivlrvder the great bulk are 

consumed by the farmers who pro 

duoc them. The duty -agnrnt't Aan- 

orioan btoigs anid bacon is of no more 

ralue to our faiuuers than is the 

duty on ohecse. 

Too mjany men, wiys lloaird’s 
DaiTymian, have paid dearly l.vecaare 

they had the idea that a bull \vas 

gentle to its earner and would not 
hurt him, and when the animal dc'e.s 

«how its disi)osition it is too late. 

The only 'way to t:reat a bull, i''.-- 

pccially a gentle olnc, us never to 

allow bini a chance to do mischicif. 

In that only is there safety. 

For winter rationts nothing is 

more acceptable lo breedine ewe.-:-, 

ijay.s Dr. Smea-d in ilie New York 

Tribune. Farmer, tlian sound', well 

mud'e clover hiay, and a few rcole*» 

au'chnus luTniips or carrois. For grain 
ration, about one-half pound» daily 

to oaoli! ewe of a mixture made up 

of equal parU of oats andi bran 

will be all that is ncceissaTy. 

Du/riuig the year ending June 30; li, 

Canada’s exports ofchccsc were 

400,000 : of butter, ^0,802,000, aii,dl of 
baoon, $11,503,000. 'J.'hic.rc wiaw a de- 

oreaisc of over $000.000 in. bacon cx- 

poirts -as compared with the previous 

year; an increase of about V million 

-aud a quarter in butler, and 1 1-4 

millions in cheese. 

A WesticTiii' man wlio has- had-con- 

«Iderable experience in. raising po*- 

tatoes says that by planting two or 

three flax .seeds in each hill not a 

bug appeared' in the patch. He 

claims to have tried it several vears 

in Guccessioin wit|h. always the. 

results. This is a simple ar.idi in.ex- 

penisive experiment and aiiboue^h 
tjornewhat out of season just novv, 

is worth preserving for trial next 

eedsoD. ; 

The sniggestioin that has heim mace 
thidt the dlairy inistructors .shall be 

•appointed sanitary inspectors as well 

as mstructors, auid made independent 

of the factories, is one of Llie most 

impolrtanit t.ha.t has ever l>ecn ad- 

vanced in connection with the dairy 

indui.'^try. It requires most careful 

con.HidcTation. At the first glance it 
appears to (be in the right dircc- 

Itioga. 

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dominiem Dairy 

Comimiswioin'Cr, estimated that by rca 

ison. of the curtaUed milk supply 

caused by drought, the output of 

Cania'd-ian cheetsc will he cc'n.sidcir- 

■ably les.s than last year but en- 

hanced. pTices w;ill more than make 

up t.he diiffarctncc to the producer. 

Tire high' prices ruling at "the clcvic 
Of the sca.son will, Mr. Ruddick hc- 

lievc.s, prove an inoenlive to greater 

activity next year in cheese making. 

The experiments carried' cm at the 
SbeuM's Experiment SUiticin In (.'on- 
neoticut on the effect of wlpiiijg tlio 
cow’s udideir bqforo, milking, with a 
damp olotih, are very interesting tind 
indructive, The.'ro cxperiinents .show! 
that the bacteria contai.nc'l! in the 
milk of a cow with u'lLwiiJcd' udder 
numbered 7,038 per cubic centimeii ca-. 
When the udder and flank had been 
thoroughly -wiiped the baeieria were 
Te.diuocd to 710. a<> .simple a (lung 
a.s this wiping prooess, if it will ûc» 
such a work, is certainly' svorth re 
lUomberLng and pAuCt|iciiig at every 
niUking. 

■> 

Eating More Cheese 
A oorre.sx>ondlenit writing to the 

trade pres.s, of Canada regarding 

•the good dciurand for Canadian 

cheejie places liie univa-pularity of 

AmcTioan can-ncid meiit;a a.s iho cau.se. 
“I i?.t:ruck the right nail <.;n the 

•liv.-ul,*’ he says, “w,iu>n I <-c‘upi‘.::i 

jungle ■ari'i cheesstt. The cc-nsuini;lio.u 

of C’hee-.'ÿCi has never been on .^uch a 

fccale before. Always high ai ih:s 

■time of year, it is iliLs season .so 

great that’ the home make is v.b.i 

ri.r.ht up, factors are going ii.io lii-' 

country 'buying the .‘■tuft is it 

made, and bhe pilcluv-' :u the cu.-tom 

ary cheese fair.s an* .smaller tliua 

•at cor respan ding periods iii many 

years. 

“I’eople Iwvc-dropped muiI an<l are 

eatin.g chee..v.e. The guardians of 

ChelmsCopJ. hi E.«scx. have <fecided 

that the iumalcis of the wwkhouse 

^^hall have Sunh-ay dinner.^ of bronad 

and cheese and cnion-s, and all over 

the ccfuntry there are signs of a ro 

newed demand for ithi.s: excellent ar- 

ticle of diet. Canada is naturally 

benofiting. LiverpoM holdts stocirs 

much above the average, but lioLde,i':3 

arc not frightenc.dt as 1 he dc^nuind 

from the provinces is great.” 

The Habit of Borrowing 
The liabit of borrowing farna im- 

pletm.n'ts is almost chironic with 

•‘.x>rno fivr'mcirs. Successful Farming, 

in talking; about Ihi.s habit, .says: 

“teoinc folks never have anything. 

They arc. chrofnic borrowxsrs. And 

it is .safe to say thtey arc 'thorns 

in the flci-'h’ of the neiglih-oirhood'. 

If a tool is necossivry then own it, 

or owia a bbiare of it so a.s to be 

cutitlod to ihs u.sc. D::tn’t be a 

iborrcwcr of common tbingF. Your 
neighbor will like, you betler if you 

never come to borrow. If nccc.s- 

sa.ry to use so|niC/thing you have not 

and a neighlbor hav*^,' then go and 

way, ‘Neighlbor Blank, I’d like to rent 

your manure spreader a few: days if 

you call: .spare it.’ T.hiat’s all right, 

take it along, I d'On’t want pay for 

it.’ ‘Than I’ll not lake it. you can’t 

afford to buy such a thing for oth 

c'rs to use.’ You’ve iruade a friend 

In some iva’rtij a toertain rent rate 

is cstabiis:hi3!-J. No one ever loans a 

lool. They rent it. That >tops care 

kisnies.s in a ncighlt>or'hooi''. It. tend.s 

towards friendship rather lhan di.s 

cccr.l. Borrowing in a i)crniciouH. hat) 

it. iiabit. Tli|:il’s all it Is. Take goad 

care of the- farm machinery and 

iborrowuiig \vill be almost unneces- 

sary.” 

"or Fruit Growers 
To tiii.i Fruit Growers of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 

Gleu:g.a'r ry : 

At l.lic June .‘:'c,rsicn of the Coun-' 

Lies’ Co'Un'eil a. igir;ant of GWKrnty- 

five c'.olla'rs was passed, to be glvcai 

■ais prizc-s cm fruit grown in tho 

United Coantic'-i and. exhibited at 

rha horticultural Exhibition, to bo 

Ji.l.I in Massey Uall, Toronto, Nov. 

G-1Ü. ' 

Thi? bhlt>-,v.lng yarictie.s luive been 

seloete.i for the.se counties: 1 AIcx- 

ano'cr. :l Baxter, 3 .Famiouit' (^now), 4 

Go'l-J'j-.w i\'Uj';scis, 5 JSIcJ.iK'O.sh, 0 Noirth 
west Greening. 7 .Scott Winter, 8 

\\eaUh.y. 9 \V'caf, 10 Any -o', her de- 

.'•iraolo variety. 

One dollar and a half for first, 

anr' one dollar for second prize will 

be given. 

Five specimens of each vairiety, 

correctly 'nairued, must he .■^/bown. 

li'or prize list a.nd moi'o informa- 

tion write P. W. lloc'igett.-. Parlia- 

ment Buildin|g]s. Toronto, or A. D, 

Ifarkucss, IrcUiv. .. i 

Advertise Cur Cheese 
U is a.dumitted that the great in- 

creas‘c ia thic demand for cheese this 

year in Great Britain has been due 

in a large luieasure to the Chicago 

rcvclaticinis wjhich have created a i^ro 

judicc again,.-'t canned meat.s. This, 

then, would' Gcem to 'be an exocl- 
ient epxvoirt unity to -a'd.ycrtisc the 

food value of c.blje^e. Few i)Coplo 

have •any conecirtlon of th'e nutri- 

tive value of c.h'C'osG as ccimpaired 

wilii ' ct.her standard fco-d.s. The 

prii’tr-.i i'ciK>rt,s is^ved by the Unit 

cd Slates Dei)a'i'[t,men.t cif Aigriciul- 

ture, giving the chemical ccmpovii- 

ti'jn OL the food matcirial.-,. shoavs 

that tlu-. fuel value per iio.undi of 

ih,; aii'ticl'cs of diet a.ro as 

Uj.io ^rivea; iBccC 'f.oup. .120; chick- 

en brciLci'.s, .505; beef ribs, .870; 

iv.'\vl.s, I.>145; beef heart, l.lüü; white 

erea-.. .l.-oa; corned beef, 1.2o0; ton 

ctiloin .'-teak. 1.300; roa.sl tjjcf, 1.020; 

p-jrk ;>.j2.i02; Cheddar cliecsc, 

2-1T5. 

ti b'cn WLv realize that beef an|d' 

C'lner uicuts arc even more expen- 

;-iVe Ihaa cheese it is evident that 

ui e rhe tael that the nutriiive 

value ot cii'ee.se is so much greater 

ihau th.i... of meat advertiseil jucli- 

c:o'Ui'.i.\ la iiiagaziiies and iiapers it' 

v/ould lead iL lo a great increase in 

ilu'- ilemancl lor clieoi-e. Some gov- 

eramenaa iio» adverii.se their chief 

products. It is not likely that our 

OauadiaiJ Go-v'ernuiont will unclerlake 

work of LIIIS nature, but ic is to be 

ix'pjd that so-mie of ihc large Brit 

i-sn buyer.s of cheese will make a 

move in lihls dircciion. — Uanadiau 

I previous ye^ir, il'wn.s of $4.12G.GG7 

I greater value, on account of the 

higher price.s paid for chco.se. The 

value of Ca.na^v'lian l»acon «ent to 

the United Kingdom, in the i)cri'>l 

named wtts $11,5G3,G19, ti;/.*. price 

I>aid for 95.173,212 jiound.s. This W:»R 

•not quite as much as f.^ir t he pre- 

viou.s yea.r. whom the am-oimt \v;:.s 

lifi.7tty,157 ix)>u.nds, valued at 312.- 
180,817. In l.uLLcr di,ipment.s iherc 

was an incrca.s'c of 2.911.321 peun'i?, 

iTcprosenting a gain of .?!.233.00-1. 

The .shipmen.hs’ for 1904-05 were 20.- 

990,GG9 iiouuds, and fur 190,5-OG tih^^y 

totalled 32,904,990 ]found,.'-'. '.riu; 

meiri'tis of eggs fell off in quant ity. 

being 2,688, 977 dozen fair last year, 

and 3,352 485 dozen for tùie i>rcviousi 

year. Tlic values were $448.403 fair 

1905. anid $GG0,G10 for the i>revicms 

year. There wnis a great gain iiv 

Canadian canncd-imnU .'-ihipment. and 

also in Canadian w.h.eai «hixrL*.'nts. 

Canada’s Agricultural Exports 
That Canadahs dairy exporUs To 

Britain are incretising, is .shciwji by 

Lvu.hj reiani-9 ju-st xfublishexl for the 

j\;'.r ending June 30ih., 190G. In iluiL 

iu.lve la-catris, chee.'^c sent to ilic 

,C’iu Country umo-unied to 214,877,977 

lbs. Lii weig'h.L. and $24,300,903 in 

VMIUC. Tlmufli thi.-N quiiniity wa.s no 

ll;iu the big .•shipment.s of the 

Canadianize the Immigrant. 

iReforring to the .d.ccision of The 

C-a.n,:idian Goverrnm nt. communicated 

to Mr. Israel Zangwill, tire writer 

IbhiaT it (will not be poi.--siblci to sot 
'apart a itracll of land in the Y’est 

fk>r the cccuptytion of the Jens,‘as 

tle'sircd by u European organization, 

of which M,r. Zangwill is one of tho 

moving spirits. Toronto Satur«d;ay 
Night makes the following scn.sible 

comment: “The Jew gels- a .square 

[deal in Crmuda, but hie cannot get 

a «quare Province- .set apart for hhs 

own particular u'.sc. Popular opinion 

wooild not approve ihc giving over 

bo those people of a large tract of 

country. In fact, experience con- 

•dicmns thie- practice of permitting 

•any kind of foreigners to set themf 
selves apart i.n that new country, 

.where they can remain itnpervioois 

tio the nationalizing influencc:s of 

law.s, language, politics, business and 

ha,blt‘S' of living. After .s-ome exper- 
ience, the authoriüoùs would, much ra 

ther break up lonie colonies lliai al 

ready exisit, than permit the es- 

tablishment of others: People get 

into the way of speaking about the 

Jew “iX's if he we;rc a.hwiy.s -;.>f one 

type, whereas Jews, like men of 

other race..'., coinc In all sliape.s, sizes 

.anid' degrees of ix>s,sihlo value for 

the i)ur4K>.ses' of ciiizenship. 'Those 

Aviho c-ome to us from eountrk.s. 

■whiere they have ehd'ured. centuries' 

of oppression, have had beaten out 

of t.hcm almost the last vestige of 

sclf-rc.spect, and- they arc pr'er ma- 

terial for u.s'.' in tli.c big job of n-'i- 

tion-making that we iiave. CMI our 

hand.v.” Fr-om whe.revcr ihey spring 

oiir immigrinis sliould become Can 

adia,u:>. 

Progress of Women. 

The women of to-day should be 

more capable and helpful than ever 

before in the hisitory of the work!', 

for t'lie reason that their opportun- 

ities for education, for iinproveonent 

in all linos — physical, nrental, so- 

cial-arc greater than those enje-yed 
by any pex>i)le since the world be- 

gan. While woman nuL.'“-t always re- 

main t.h-e queen of the home and 

determine the. mcasuie of comfort 

w.hich the family shall enjey, her 

energies are no longer linuled: to tlio 

home life. In- the la«t tw.enty-Cive 

years, by reason of availing h.erself 

of her superior opportunities, womian 

h'ais cn't!e.rcii into many departments 

of business, and in doing so diias 
rendered Iversoilf. in a nieatsurc, in- 

de pc UK I eut, so tluu mariiage becomes 

more voluntary and a matter of per 

somal choice to a greater extent 

than heretofore. 

It Is imp'Cir.taut that fa.rm'.'.r.s’ 

wives vshou'kl av.uH thicnuiscilvcs of 

the .'iplte.'.adid.' opponlunities which Uie 

X>rcsent -age affords. The best pa- 

pers should' bc! found on the farm- 

trable. The best bo-oks in the 

fa;r.ni li’orary. Nor .'-.houldi fai-mers’ 

wives hesitate to avail tlieinselves 

of the a-,d!vamaigei.s of u.^soeiation 

with each cthe-r. For woiiitan suc- 

ceeds justi as miaiu succeecis, ihrcugh, 

force of chiar{acUr, au'd this force of 

character can- i>c . developed only 

thirough fre-e association with their 

Own sex. 

WhatcvcT iiiLorcJ'-ts you will inicr- 
cst US—your h;0)m.vs, your chilidrcn, 

your fricad'-s, your pott>, your pet 

•hobbies. .Send us your best re.cipcs, 

tell us of the bcaulie.s of tlie coun 
try, and' its bifluence in making 

peaceful, helpful cilizuns cC ihe 

wor.l d. What we ni.i c if u I p r og reiss 
will have been in>ad'e fifty years' 

.li'cnce. May Our Faiher guide and 

ble^ the womon. 

Cheese Board 
On Sa'lurdny evening. 22nd iiisL.. 

048 white a'lid ]G4 colored chcesc 

were bo-irded IKUI-. for which 13c. 
per pound \\*is‘ paid. 

Following were ihe Lwiories re- 

prs.’-’c-nted : 
■WHITE. 

Glou Kotriaian 05. 

::LArz 

r® a CoM in One Day 
Take Laixatlve Brosso QisiameTablets.^ 
Seven ABUion boxes sold in past 12 icontlis. Tllîs SÎg^afnra, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
i>ox. 25c. 

Union GG. 

Doiriiie 45. 

Glengarry 28. 

Balmoral 37. 

Green Valley 38. 

Glc'U HotbeT I F'on 25. 
ItLgli'land Chief 44. 

Central 23. 

Abcrdiecn 32. 1 

l’air View' 47. 

Battle Hilil 25. 

Tor no 41. 
Genivral R'obcrts 29. 

Dalh-oui^ie Mills 27, 

Ikaud'cttc 71. 

COl.OREI). 

Dorninion ville 50. 

Glen Roy 34. 

Sunrise 80. 

Buyers. 

McG.rcgor—385 whil'e. 31 calorc-i. 

McRae—168 -wliiue, 1311 cctairod. 

Web'.h —2.5 wjii L e. 

Gillis—70 white. 

Weave the whole 
Fabric Together 

One of the -grea't Ic.-r^sons in be 

lea'rncd in all branch'es loif dairying 

i-s the great fact that each ciac. 'i f 

tihc.''»c branches is vitally iinUv:-i';-;te'I 

In tlie proisporily of all the rest. 

That is a. hard and .sUibocirn lv\ss;;-ii 

to Icivrn. WiC iam -such :in ini’’.'qK'n-i 

d-eul people; our education, vociai 

and lioiiiicial, makos us. want le- 

■stand alone. It suits us S.T- inueio 

belter to tbink we arc the arb.l- 

CT.s of our own inidepcndent <ie.<i:ii\. 

But it is' not 4*0. We a-re all li.;; 

indisvolubly toigetlusr, Axheiher we .-^ic 

it or •no’l. Think of the many 

streams which merge in this -_:reii 

curremt of dairy hiu bantfry. 

Flrs;t an.!' Isj-reniost of a!ll is ii..' 

■dairy farm and farmer. OCien. 

cause hie livc>s by liimse.lf. he fn::-- 

takcnly thinks of no one bui han- 

*elf. Then comes the creamerv •':!• 

cbee>:e factory, each depen-ooiu le-r 

it'heir prosperity on tin? fnet, iint 

the “man behind Ihc Uirive.:'' 

well In this iuidustry. Next is (lie 

coniimis'.sion mcrchaint and. ihu' buyers 

wlho in Tcallty maktv the ni'irivel. 
Next the railroadts with re- 

frigerator lines a.n;d; Urc great ocean 

stcamishiii) Unes all vital to the piC' 

po.-dtion of bringing l h/?. \iro'.Uv'.;‘r 

and consumer tegether witn iho 

lea'st ixussibl.e cost to each, o; tie-r. 

Then e-omc'is the men wbr> nvamunc' 

ture the machinery and dairy sup- 

pUc-.s, Urn Ncicin'ti.sts like Bref, ib; a- 

ccK'k, the 'chenii'-si, aT.d. Frof. Eiie-sei., 

the bacteriologist, and many O1IK:I -. 

all latently studying UK' hidden .-v- 

crebs of naiture to give f:utli-?i 

advantage in the great problem of 

complete mastery ove-r the law-' of 

uaTure. One of the inip-orl'int cle 

ments in this complex web is the. 

breodei'.s. for they are the final 

fashioners of’ hoped for perfection', 

in dairy cattle. Last, (ml not ieast. 

is the great anrry of coinsumers 

whose domiand nvus't absO'Uitely gov 

era the c-oin.stanl ly increasing sup- 

ply. 
All tih:;-ie' interest.s are wiC'Vcn to- 

gether. Wlialt folly then for anyone 

of tli'cm, to. Hay to the ollirr. ‘*l 

have- no nec.d of Ihce.” Every link 

in this chain must be assured’ cT 

fair profit for Ure work it does. Sur 

vcyc.cl as a ,w;h‘ole it. is a ndyhi.v 

army, ti; should be cer.icnled t c- 

gcihe.r by the powerful scrilimrnt of 

a comimon intere.st. Any daiu-cr 

which threatams cnc of t lu'..>e in- 

tero'sls, whether from the ■out.'iie, 

like adulteration or deceptive -ul.-- 

stiLuticin, or from thic insi k-, like soi- 

fisli exploitations on.-j intcren pry- 

ing cn another, .«should be mei by 

quick an-d. detormin.eJ opp-o-sition all 

the way down iha li.n.u j'he Diiry 

Pros.s is the w;atch dog f;:r the 

whole. It ^should fcrie.see dna.ger'ous 

tend'encie'.-., outside or in.siiie, ;;iid i:e 

quick to soumdi a na-niin.g. !lo\y 

true it is tilnat .none of us, “can 

live to h'im.self alone. Ii will l>e 

a grand day for all e'cnoarn:'-;! wi:,.ii 

ovt'cy inlerc;s't .'-•'h.:ill strive iin^.’biI’y 

for th.e “laivic-is'l gcod to the larg- 

est number. 

Ji ' 
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BUTTER 

WRA PERS 

Genius Gro-ws 

Bold 
Time nor conditions 

can restrain the hand 
.of genius. The more 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
st ruel ion. thev are 5t5 
quality for $3.5 a pair 

For sale by 

Finest Cod Liver 
Oil 

Wc have just received direct 
from fiergen, iSiorway, a .ship- 
inent of the very fin; stof this 
year's yield. If you must 
take Cod Id’cer Oil, take the 
bo.st. 

If you vvaut the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 

Sorts [icr too 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

'I'lie and'isii^r.fd baii for sale a farm of 
115 Acr's idi o£ which is under cnUivaciocfl 
willi excellent bui:dinj;s. The soil is equ- 
al to anything in i'iastern Ont. and in a 
desiraablu üt.u!cmcnt. 

Ako a 200 acre ifirm witli âü acr^, 
undor culiivition. 3-’or furlher par- 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUFMcUONALD 
Coal dealer 

Alexandria Ü 

WOOL CARDÏNG 
Si-lMJ-iJNCi Aî.i) i;XCiIAXOIMG AH 

USL'AL. 

A e.U'bt.v.-it srqipiy -A yarn of superior 
q;:.}':: v for uH pill p iS'.'S in ring!-; thread, 
also coiibit d ami tsvi^red for knitting of 
two (iq t,.id tlirc*-; (3) ply in wliite, gray, 
bhicx. bhe., I' d and mixed colors, wih ba 
kept'^ou hand to exchai'.go for wool, voJue 

( 3 value, or to pay fur tlio ma.iniacturing. 
AU\; rnainifaeturcd gooes of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suiling.s, and li.gbt 
and heavy weight twmdrf for common 
wear. Flanne's of vavtou.s shades and 
patt'orns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed tihC'-tiag iii gray and white also bed 
sheeting lialC cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blankouî-y in fancy check (by the 
yjird) ëati.'taction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wod. 

C. F. 3TACAKOUSE, 
STACKUÜÜSE MILLS, Fevovil, PO 

JOB PRINTING 

A-J'Bates & Co. Webster. Mass, ii 

of every description neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special atlcntioii give to order.s for 

Clidcdc Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auctio.a Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

CUT PRICE ! 

Lentil I'lirtlicr ncrticc wc oticr 

i’crfection Flour per l.iag •$’2.2.5 

Bisliop’s ]>CHt " V $2.2.) 

K. Y. Hollcd Oats per stick 

§2.1.3. 

i?22.00 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
SI2^6S ■ • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Provciuler. Conunctil, I’l'tin, 

etc., tilwiiy.s oil lu'uid. 

Intcrntitiocal Portltiml Cem- 
ent. Ask for Idrice.s. 

A rjiiiintity of .'Stoi c tuid (.lord 
AV'ood for Side at 

Douse!! & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

N?..X\iLLE, - ONTARIO 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERNIOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT 
MATTRESS 

^IS.OO 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably ia a beau 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
with oae of onr soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from J3 50 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
«3.60 and «4.60. Comfort* 
able Felt Mattresses «6 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost 18 Last Cost aod Only Ooit eadaallcompetitors « 16. 

PILLOWS A largo consigumeat jaat received—Indian Down 
pillows, «1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at «4.60 
per pair. Intermediate grades bandledr 

IF you want un up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Axer.dn'a, Ontario. 
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The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

Capital, $3,000,000. Rest, $3,000,000 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Martintown. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Savings Department 

A deposit of $1.00 or upwards will open a sav- 
ings account on which interest will be allowed on 
current rate from date of deposit. 

Accounts of merchants and corporations receiv- 
ed on most favorable terms. 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, F.irm- 
ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at rea son- 
able rates. 

ALEXxVNDEIA BRANCH 

James Martin, Man ager 
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“THE NEWS^I 
IS PUBLISHED _ I 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A, O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 28 j 

ruimixGnA.M AGAIN. 

Robert Birm.ini-d::iin, is !;> 

the fore a:2:'ni.n. For a lon^r lime he 

.was organizer for the Con^-c'rvalivo 

party in Onlano. Afler tlx' V. httney 

GovcTnmant cams into ))c\vt'v. I;e 

was givc.n a pc-sili'r:<n in im.m> 

gration depaumriU at loicnlo. .to 

day ho. rs coiran.izing Norin Renfrew 

for tho Fcdera.l hve-elcctiDn. No one 

cvcjr hea.rd, that lie Ju'.d re.e,‘-;ned lill 

he was detected in tne wer'k of or- 

g'ainizing in North. Renfrew. No>w it 

is claimed he quit his Govc.rnment 

job a week n-ro. And this is under 

the igireat lUUiev wlio tlmndered so* 

loudly about Government oflicialis 

taking part in election. 

A.BOIJT TlvXT [iOOK.S. 

For years ihe 'I’e-rciuo Frhool 
Board' luis furiiishcd hcoks free to 
pupils of the j'uldiio Sciicois. In- 
ispector ll'u.gihes, a 1 iiorough-goin”; 
Tory, gives a litile iight on llie 
Mchool book question, which is from 
personal experience, and- makes .some 
of the talk before the Commission 
appear very -.silly, lie says: 

“In 1891 whicii X aidyoc.ated this, 
the newspapers, whic.h, of course, 
fitflnd for the iilghest intelligence of 
the community, said it would cost 
;$GO,000 per year for text books 
alone. 

“The fuets a,re that the total paid* 
for text books during the la.st four- 
teen ycar.s lias been §14,225, Cir an 
•a.veinage of §3,l(jl per anmuni. All 
the supplies, including copy bcok.s, 
idJra.wing injatenul, work licoks, exer- 
cise books, dictation books, book- 
keeping blanks, practice paper, etc., 
•which have been supplied' foir ihc 
pQ'St thirteen ye,ars, reach a total 
cost of §5G,303, or an average an- 
nual outlay of §1,331. 

“The .average co^t of books for 
the pupil: pet annum hOis been 10 3-4 

“By this tvysteiiL the text books bo 
come cheapen than even t,lio<.so fui*- 
nishe:d in the United States. 

“.We have hu.d- Looks la.st a.s long 
as fourteen to fifteen years. Of 
oomrse the average life is n-et nerly 
that, but they do last from two to 
eight yeans under our' system. 

“I believe,” added Mr. llughos, 
“that free text bcok.s would: do 
•mucib to 5olvc the problem in the 
Itrovince, although I recognize there 
might be difficultic.s in dirganiz- 
Ing it' for Ontario.” 

THE FARMER AND THE TARIFF. 

The fa^’Uious of East Elgin have 

now befo-re tihiom an is.suo Avliicli' 

they must face, nc(t for themselvc.s 

aloine, but for tbio whole agricultural 

intcitesU of Canada. It is the is- 

sue of the tariff. They arc called 

upon t:o select a xepresenta-. 

tive to Parliament, andi th'e very 

first vote of importance their rexire 

sentativo Wiill have to give wdll be 

on the tariff question. It i.s of cap 

ital imipctrlianoc, not only to the 

farmers tbciuselves, hut also t'O the 

Igeneral pro.qacrity of Canada, that 

•the foundational industry of agri- 

culture be not- unduly or un- 

justly burdieincd by tariff Icgi-daU-oii 

intended tc- benefit tlie-^ manu'ruictujT 

ing indu.stries. On Lluit question the 

farming constiLuoncies shiouldi speak 

with no uncertain t-ound. Before 

that supreme question all local in- 

terests and- parly jealousies pale in- 

to in:i:ignificancc. 

The farmers must remember that 
the protectionist interc.-:t.s have nei- 
ther been sleeping no-r silent d;uring 
recent years. Their advocates and 
agent's Ihavc been at work Icotli 
and nail preparing for the is-'^ue 
;Which will be debated a.nd decided 
in Parliament during the coming ses 
sion. T he manufaet ur,i ng in l e.r e.s i s 
;are tihcinoughly orgainlzed!, a-ml ilic 
pTotcctliiisl wing is now dominant 
in the MannCaoiuit'ers’ Aseceial ion. 
They may 'not ag:ree on oilier -lue.s 
lions of iioliik-.s, Lui ihey are at 
one in working for ani demanding 
an inc-reas/a in the lariff. They ex- 
pect a general .-caling-up in ihe 
rates. By their official pronoun-ee- 
m-civls they have .served noiice on 
the Governiueni. on menUer.s of Par 
Uuuicnt. ami cci ilie general puldic, 
that a stronger, suffer, hieher tariff 
will be dentanded. 

And the lodcr.s in liiis canipaign 
have some lo cxpe:-i success. 
They have guthcre.l- hue* thoir cr- 
ganization eruvrmou.- an! v. eal-hy in 
tcrcsi.s. i’h.eir plans Lava i.-*-.; v.e.i 
laid and Iheir piece,!urc ha ^ Lcci 
(deliberate. PoSilieians ca belli ;-i«'.ei 
in the Comnio-ns ana n il: >' n 
ate. liuve been d 
service. Lea-.iiiqi 
have been “.-eeu,’ 
ance of “taking 

fully pcinied cuA 
been made lo i ne. 
great magnanlni-.i > 
been d-oinmi.l.sl f. 
the farm. An.i. ai 
done in i he uam;- 
poUcy. 
^ But ll.OUglil :ui 1 

been awake anti al 
years. Tiiey are ci 
taking their stun:;* 

Tied irii.> their 
et ril i'.c,v, >i>.:per.s 
nd ilie iiapcri- 
c taxiTf out of 
.s lv;n. rkiil 

r'iKT-. :i:vi -aish 
pi\/. ■.■cli :■! La 

I be predu ■ . c.;' 
ill!-. Las 'Jl: 

•u; ■ .•• hc.v.' ; • 
I liurii.i receii. 

nviiiced. and arc 
on their convic- 

Ljon. that Parliament ha.s gone quite 

n.s far in Uiio direct inn of jirohib- 

jlive jiroi'CCtioii a-s t.h,c rights and 
ml .Tca.is oif t.iic great unprctccl 

.'ilile claiS'Cs .will alow. j nev arc 

not band lo the abounding prosper 

iiv of rnanufactuTcrs m (àinaea un 
(i:r the iu'c.'^cnt tariff. TJicv are 'net 

unmindful oi the combme:.% to de- 

si roy cem.peiition and increase pricc.s 

whieh even the prcrcMU tariff lias 

ailc'wca. liiie.v sure not improA--sed Iw 

the a.r^^uiuen.ls of the. protecter:. min. 

ority. who arc pcri.si.stenly seekmg lo 

inerea.se ’ih.o tax burcen-s of 1 he un 

prc'iceic::! miajcrity, a.rul WIIOKC .OV- 

allv IS' of I he .‘•wt Uinl: tlmv ccsirc 

LO sh'Ui out nil ooiupelition from tlie 

in.o'-ih,'!’ <-:nmry. An.1' ocyoud all ehc. 

the tnoiLThlful fa:rino.r rcfusc.s to 

he (•• lu/alri. with the prote<-l ;oni.‘-t 

cnnfl. abend p.rolccling the jirO'-eucts 

of Li..3 farm, which, rn the verv na 

turc of Uni.nnis. ■C'cspitc the mter- 

fcrir.ee of tariff lcg,i-siaUon. inu.sL 

.-aaiu: unprüàccted on the mark-et.sof 

th,e worli. 

'Ifarmers of East Elgin have 

the i.-.s-uo iiofoire Ihcin, and', while 
I nev havc> ivc- dc.sLrc to “krioek” llic 

leng-nirrtiircd “infant indusd rie.s,” 

t.(!.'.v w.iil :do Avell to make sure 

Lj'.uL a vodcc a^nd a vote in llieir 

ji'a.m, w.il IAS given again.-T inc.rcas 

iiv.i me ta.rifff burdiims wdiicli ihc 

great nvijc'rily of the pioiile iiave 

to l:ear for the rake of tiie favoî’ 

t. i C1.1S iJ.—if ILJ GI cibc. 

Spirit of The Press 

How Will the Cat Jump 

Vaiiaoouvcir Province. — Mr. Bor- 
den has yeit oottifined himself to gen- 
crallties, ainid still has a safe loop- 
hole of escape if his pairty as a 
whole shoul'di refuse to go with, him 
in bis la;test |dcpa,T,tWrc. 

Vague Generalizations 

Nckon, B.C., Nouls.—It is Impr-ob 
able that the .Conservative party, 
hard pressed a.s it.- is just now for 
tonie effective airgumeut against a 
continuance of Liberal rule, will ac- 
ccfit Mr. Boifidien’s vague gencraliza- 
Lio-ns on tGove;rnm)cnt ownership as 
a, .pLatfcirm for the 'iDcxt campaign. 

Government Must Act 
Montfreal Btâr.—The more the in- 

sura:nce inycsitiig'ation goes on, the 
liiiOirc people are coming' to the con 
ciu'sion thiut tire Government will 
have t'O' insist upon a. system of in- 
surance ill this co(Uîîtry which will 
enable it to imt its guarantee ui> 
-oii the back of every policy. 

The Best Tariff 
Otta,w,a Firoe Press. — Wc believe, 

wit.h Air, Balia,ntyne, that the Gov- 
erniiieiit at the next sessicn will 
give us the best .Cannidiiaii tariff w'C 
have cveir had, but in order to be 
the bc^t it icainU'Ct be dra-wn up on 
the lU'C'hibitivc! lines which the Pro 
sid'C'iit of thi2 Alanufactiarcrs’ zVsso- 
ciaticin advocaites. 

Sudsidized Leaders Howl 

St. John, N.B., Sun. — This .Uctwl 
about vsub.sidized orga-ns, based on-the 
official returns- sbciwinig the lumount 
paid by the G<>ve;rnimeiit to the Hali- 
fax Cbiroû'iclc for prUiting an-d ad- 
vcrtishig comes qucerly from the 
leader of the Opiiotsition, who is 
hiniself in receipt of a considerable 
am-ounjt annually from th-e tamo 
source. 

Not Much Kicking 

Montreal Herald. -- At ^Vinnipeg', 
Mr, Balla'ntyn,e frankly confcsscid 
that all the tru;dc h.c wiculd leave 
Biiiisli mianufirctuxers in ibis cc-un- 
try' is whiat they could get away 
from. American' and; other sellers of 
ihiugs Canada can’t make and has 
to buy'. There would not be enougli 
pickings in bhait to satisfy a hen, 
muck less a lion. 

Tories .Against Good Roads 
Kinc'cirdine Reporter.— During Ihc 

Liberal regime at Toronto the item 
fur c-oloniz'ation roads always came 
in for cevere criticism, and was iiar- 
r;!i cloivr Lb.an a 'man dare pare a 
corn. Yet this is <he one tiling 
ncc.isb-ary' to open up tdic new coun 
try'. Il wtus not the farmcr.s who 
conipiaiacd in the past, but the Con 
servativos who were in -opposition. 

Just as Well to Remember 
Brantford- Expositor. — Tlie \VhIt 

iicy 'Government- is rej'oicing in Ihe 
juo.qiect of greatly iacreasr-fi re- 
venue for the prciseiit year, in its 
rejoicings, however, it will probably 
forget that this incre,a.se would- have 
been imp-ossiblo hy.;d the new Govern 
meut not a.bandloncd the financial 
Iieiu .lies held by ihc membor.s while 
in Opi>osition, and* c.'ung to the ways 
of tlu'i.r prcidcpcs.sors in office. 

The Answer is Easy 
Klngsioiu Briiisb Whig.—“Wh-ere,” 

asks tlie Toronito Telegram, “should 

a mail start if he w,anils a joi> from 

lii-e O.Uario Governmcnl ?” Tlial’s 

ej':y. Ih-cG'uc.; 'oefore any Conserva' 

live club pairoRiagc b-o-.-'Xs evl-lenc-e 
u> e.tnviiiee Llueiii lliai iie. ii ■ . “friv-.l 

out fat,” done funny work al elcc- 

ii---r;..v L'lsfranchised ilriis, plugged 

for iLe jKirty, and Ucsed long grccu 

aryuiinnls ihc night before iioliing 

day. That would win' a big job. 

flow to Honor the 
ll:’.:;i;li on Tim.i;. — Au' ;’fl:r .LI, 

pc-rliap.: the best way for Canadians 
i:> leach stra-ugers honor Ihe 
fh.;.;: is not to set the e.xauTpie of 
honoring it Uiemsclves by remaining 
irae lo lln.-. iradiiic-ns auti iLe lueais 
to" which it si.inds. The .spectacle 
r.L ;i ijun-rh c-f grafilag jiuliikdaiLs 

IS no references La any poU 
Uciar.s in parUcular—hanging o'ut a 
flag and calliug on the people io 
honor it, i.s not necessarily cal- 

THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

JOHN OLIVER KOeSES 
The Literary Life of Mrs. Craigie. 

The brightest, wittiest and keenest of contemporary writers is Mrs. Craigie, 
better known to the world of letters as John Oliver Hobbes. Her specialty is human 
nature; she delights to vivisect humanity as a whole, to put some poor struggling 
emotion under the microscope of her investigation and study it as Binct would a 
bacterium. The results of her findings are delivered in epigrams, clear, crisp, 
cynical at times, but always clever. She stimulates thought in her readers; she 
irritates at times, arouses antagonism, challenges opposition, but .she forces at- 
tention. The threads of lier destiny unite her to the United States by birth and an- 
cestry, to England by adoption and education, and to Canada by marriage, being 
the daughter-in-law of Ernest Craigie of Montreal. Born in Boston in 1867, 
daughter of John Morg.an Richards, now one of the wealthiest druggists in Lon- 
don, she came from an ancestry of four Puritan divino.s on one side and a lim; of 
Tory politici.ans on the other, her great grandfather being a member of the Hali- 
fax Parliament long before the Declaration of Independence. 

When a child of three she was taken on the usual tour through Europe, the. 
beginning of her many travelling experiences. At a very early age she showed 
preliminary symptoms of her appetite for literature in her unsatiable reading of 
the books of others, and in attempting to add her few drops to the ocean of litera- 
ture. . At nine she received a prize for a story “Lost, a Dog,” contributed to Dr. 
Joseph Parker's paper “The Fountain,” but did no serious literary work until 
after her marriage. She was educated at University College, London, and took 
later courses in Rome and Paris, receiving much of her training at the Royal 
Academy of Music. 

When only nineteen she was married to Reginald Walpole Craigie of the Bank 
of England, and her brief and unhappy matrimonial experience was terminated 
in 1895 by a divorce in which her young son was given into her custody. With 
him she went to the beautiful home of her parents, a delightful, solid, old-fashioned 
mansion at Lancaster Gate, one of the fine residential sections of London. No 
house in the English metropolis gathers within its hospitable walls a greater 
number of famous people, the dinner-parties often consisting of forty or fifty 
guests and running the spectrum of attainment in all phases. In this congenial 
and inspiring atmosphere Mrs. Craigie has blossomed into fuller power. 

Her literary output, though in a dozen or more books is sliglit after all in 
volume, but in individuality, intrinsic value, piquancy and force, have given 
their author world fame. Mrs. Craigie is slight, of a girlish figure and a face elo- 
quent with an inner brightness and intensity, a complexion singularly fair, beauti- 
ful dark hair and large black eyes. 
Eatcred according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in tlio year 1003, t»y W. C. Mack, at llio DcpartnxAt of A-ricoltar© 

cul'ated (to Lncrcaistt respect fk>r 
cither tho pc-litician or the flag. 

How Whitney Felt 

B-obeaygconi Inidlcpcndent. — pre- 
mier WhUinoy is h-ome again' and 
[hud the trip of Jhis life in- the old 
country. Gia,d to get back, though. 
So Is everyone w]ho goes away. A 
man used to see Ihings gro^'ing 
axou'iid him gets to feeling as if he 
were a mummy about three weeks 
after hie has been ini a ocointry 
where everything was- finished a 
thousand years ago. Coming home 
again io this great, free, opeu coun 
try is like breaking into freeddini 
from a nigbt;in,'are., 

Why the Tories Hate Him. 

Woedstock Sentinel - (ReviCiW'. — 
There is nothing very exceptional 
in Mr. Fielding’s case unless it' be 
the man himself. Can t.hat be tho 
secret of the crusia;dc against himf 
Is it because he is so big a mam 
and occupies so xiromiin-cnt a position 
that he has d'rd4wn the fire of the 
enemy ? From.' this point of view* tho 
abuse of a sccUon of the Consorw 
vative prc.ss may be taken as a tri- 
bute to Mr, Fielding’s w'orth and 
portance, although it may be admit- 
ted that a, more desirable .way might 
be fouiidt of paying such a tribute. 

Pure Flapdoodle 

Lo.ndon Adveritih-cr. — The We.sit- 
ern Onturic* Conservative Association 
has exposCi'i itself to ridicule by its 
fla,m,Uo'yKurt protest against the hoist 
ing of the Stairs and Stripes at the 
T-oro-nlo exposition. The Galt Re- 
porter, a Ccc'-ervative journal, calls 
the resolution “pure flai,.:'oodlc.” It 
is very dcMbtful, too, whether King 
Edward VII., if he w'as aware of the 
incident at Toronto, would thank 
the Westeni Ontario Conservative 
uAsscciation for describing Tt us an 
in:sul't to hilcns-elf. It is not on re- 
cord that \ve grieved over the de- 
feat of Mr. Win. Gray, although as 
r,ured tbia't a vote for Mr. Gray 
w.a-s a vote for King Edivard. 

Hew Whitney is Bossed 
Toronto 'New->'. — T,hc axe sitill 

.swing.s and Liberal hcad.s still fall 
into the Conservative patronage bas- 
ket. One of the to suffer 
is Mr. David Roberison, clerk of tho 

: (Uviricfn court at Warkworlh, who.se 
“■resituation” has just LKicn accept- 
ed. It seems that Mr. Robertson’ 
\v;us net aw'are tlivat he ha-d resign- 
ed, u,ml is lia:rdly grateful for the 
low voice, the tcntdV’i'ncias and Ahe 
gentle,ncs:s w-ith which he ha.s been 
r-o!;bed c<f liis jicsUion. 

If we do not mi.stake. tVarkworlh 
is siiuai.-wii in Di. Willoughby’s con- 
.-tlluency. No othe.r Conservative has 
been quite ^o ruihlc.ss and mcrei- 
l;-s in his dealing with Libe.r.al of- 
ficial.-. It is no secret that the d'oe- 
lor wa i sorely grieved over his ex- 
clusion Croiii the Cabinet. For weeks 
there were leans CUT his checks and 
a sc*b in liia voice because his long 
year.s of rvice as parly wtldp w'erc 
:-CNcard-.'d only iiy a paliry jiortfolio 
wiihoui cuioulmenis. By way of com 
fori cenipcn'se.ilcn 1-JC revenges 

upc/U ; J.e i.i'heral officials in 
his i i :i;ig. lie hohls a toy pistol al 

Whii.ney's liead v.licnever his do 
a: efu.-iid or re.sisied. 

FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS. 

An Important Amendment to the 
Regulations. 

An important announcement was 
made on Monday at the Ontario Eclu- 
caticnal Department in regard to 
senior teachers’ examinations. At 
present these are divided into two 
parts, with a total of twelve subjects. 
Public school teachers with second- 
class certificates cannot pass them 
now while they are teaching, because 
they would need go to a high school to 
prepare. In order to remove this 
difficulty as far as possible, and to en- 
courage such teachers to prepare for a 
higher grade certificate, and in justice 
to those who want to make public 
school teaching their life work, it has 
been decided to divide the work iuto 
four parts, and to arrange that candi- 
dates who obtained junior leaving 
standing not later than 1900 may 
substitute a course of English litera- 
ture for Latin. This is done because 
some teachers did not take Latin 
when qualifying, it not being obli- 
gatory, and others who did and have 
been teaching for the last five years 
will have foi'gotten most of tiieir 
Latin. 

The change has been deci.lcd upon 
in accoidance with tho request of a 
representative deputation from the 
public school section of tlie Omado 
Educational Association. 

V/ANTED 
Wanted f 

A young girl, wiUi gco l J v fvreir'c:^ 
for 'general lu>UE:c,work. zVpply by let 
LiM- to Mrs. A. F. Winn. 32 Spriivj;- 
fic-ld zVve,, Westmount, Que. 34-1 

-Mr. 

Sunlight 3oap io botter tiian other soaps, 
?Qt is best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Say Sunlight Soap and follow direotionB. 

The modern si.T,nd- : 

ard Family Medi- | 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Farms for Sale. 

The uudersigued has Toout 25 
farms for sale iu the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the uudersigued. 

D. . VcUOX.tl.’O, 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Ooiive.v!vv.cer iiiid Coniuii:..si^, :,er 

HI-I: Court of dusl/.-c. 
Several thousand doilari-to local oi; i.iotluctivv 
farm und tov.rj property iu the t. JUu-y of 
Cneogarry. 

7yVHXVI]_L.E. ONT. 

SEPTEMBER 28 1906 

'd::sin£:,G Sirfrlorg. 
I- L. 

i.L * VO** ■ FOr-O 

UAisuta-i !' n.s, 
Scl.Tf.TVi'Tfl, NoPiHIuin PUJtLlC, ETC. 

f ' r ’uvoR of Ottawa. 
:Jna. Oat. 

' . .^l.( I . h ... • r.'J'.Lotl’IKU 1.' 

Mone.vt'.-.oci.u iv !• wept oi. U I IISPM 

t'v.iiiac, iVf 

y-.)'." • <j \y -'li il'. UOW RitU'S lif lulOICSl. 

• ' i ,• Pm olirt.scd 

■• ^ l-W.WdO >j. a?lFF.\MY, 
-IL 

IfAKKIM'EU, NOïAKY, ETO 

UlVc'.>—U*er News Oflie AlexR-Pdriu, Unt. 

L' 
4TL^' I’K,INGLE & CAMERON 

BAHRISTKIIS, 
SoTaL'TOllS IX TUE SUPRKMK OOURT, 

NOTARIES PUBDIC, dc. 
Cornwall, Out. 

T.\MES LKITCJî, K.C., R. A. PRINOLB, 
.1. A. C. C'AVi-iRON, L.L.B. 

Ï MLINF. ft IMACLKN.N'/NN, 

.■'('Taci'U'ps, NoTAKUifi, E'j'c. 
Ont. 

D 'il. rii.\CJ.KNNAK, K.O. 
0. >'U Ci.i.ii-. F. J. MACLKNNAN 

J- OLAivK LKOWN. 
« 

l.'.AUHISTEll. SOIilCITOn, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDÜNELL, 

BARBISTEB, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

OiBco—Court House, Ceruwa 

Co31cctious promptly attended to 43tf 

ng Distance ’Phono 64. 

gMITH & J- ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

PIOUKHT SMITH. A. SANDFIRLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsiugor’s IBock, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J)R. O. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Llomber of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tho Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DK. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.K.c.s; L.E.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVEKY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotei. 

AKCH .M0M11.1.AN, - - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED ACCTIONEEB. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. McDOUQALL, 

IJICEXBED ADCTIONBER, 

Mazville, Ont 

jpsiNLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer Marriage License, 

36 ly Martintowu, Ont. 

IVIONEY TO LOAN 
On Firsi 

at 
L Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

RE AL ESTATE* 

A number of good Town and Farm 
propertir-b for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
bale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
jAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent 
Alexadria 

STRAYED 
Sir;-.y:;i from the Alexandria Fair 

grounds on Wednesday evening, a 
one year old IlolsUdu Heifer, black 
wiili whiiG feet. zVnv iniorni-ation 
ihai. will h ad lo llic animal’s xc^ 
eovery will i)c thankfully received 
Lv otwiu-.r. W. 15. McKillican, 
Vankleek Hiil. 33-1 

NOTICE 
Having ren-tvJ the premi.scs and 

dbpOAcd of our stock of giencxal 
lu.rcbundj.a;- t-o Mr. James McDooi- 
al'l, I i,akc Uhis oppcirtuinity of 
Üiunkin'X my ntime'.rcius cust-omera for 
t h. ir kind pairoihigü during the pa.-t 
tw^v year: which we hope will be 
acc:>rdod as graciously to our suc- 

j All oLi t.indina recounts due us 
! may ba. :r.-.Llir,'! wlihout (I<day with 

1 !'. • un.:.-r.signe.l -;>r James McDon- 
ald. 

A. A. McDooiulid; 
St. Raphaels, Scpl. 12, 1ÜÜG. 
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PRINTERS OF STYLE 
Wedding Announcements, Invitations, Visiting 

Cards etc., DONE in the Most Up- 

to-date Manner 

Special Attention Given to 

- yiuction Sale ÿiUs. - 

Posters etc. 

Your Order For 

J^etter Jieads. 

Ifote Jieads, 

2ili J^eads, 

Statements, 

Shipping û'ags etc. 

Oy 

■yr 

yr 
yr 

yr 

GET THEM NOW 
AND ' 

GET THEM RIGHT 
At 

P. Leslie êi Son’s 

Fork Rope 
Trip Rope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fc-rk Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scytks 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

No flics will bother your 

COW EASE pul up ii' 

Satisfaction Guarai;toed. 

Lss 

cattle if you use 

one gTilion caus— 
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i.s, incasui*" 
ow ho was 
ed was di- 

reation and a cool hand checking? Iiim 
now and thon, and be would win out. 

Wanviclc opened tho v.'ookly paper 
froni homo and smiled to himsolf at 
the familiar heading, tho Weekiy Vis- 
itor. Ever einco ho could remember 
the Weekly Visitor had visited reg- 
ularly at the quiet, big gray house that 
crowned Warwick’s hill, up in Hills- 
boro, N. H. And Stanton was from 
tho country, too, some place out west, 
out in Nebraska. Me wondered if ho 
had a weekly paper, too. to keep him 
In touch with the old world, and tlio 
ethics and standards of soineUiiug bo- 
sides- Now York. 

The letters wore unimportant. He 
took up the parcel and slipped off the 
cord. Laundry probably. lie liad not 
ordered anything. 

The pe.por fell to tho floor and he 
sat staring at the thing in his hands. 
It was a pink, delicate, shiminorlng. 
silken thing. He stood up and sliook 
it out to its full length. It reached to 
the door. It was not a bath robe. It 
could not possibly bo a smoking jacket. 
It was a woman’s g;ir:r.ent, unmis- 
takably. 

The texture was the softest Japa- 
nese crape, the sill: intervroveu around 
t!ic sleeves and neck in a border of 
golden butterflies. There was no mark 
on it nor on the paper. Warv*ick 
loolicd carefully. 

The door bell bm:zcd Imperativcly, 
once, twice and a long one. That v.ais 
Billy Traiuor’s ring. Wanvlck hof.-i- 
tated, cast the pink silk thing behind 
him on the chair and opened tho door. 

Billy stopped in smilingly, interroga- 
tively looked about the room and spied 
the pink silk thing. 

“Kex,” he said reproachfully; “why, 
Kox!” 

“It was loft here bj* mistake,” said 
Warwick hastily. “The hall boy did 
it. What Is it?” 

Billy lifted it by tlic shoulders and 
beamed with tho appreciative eye of a 
comiolsscur. 

“It’s a kimono, the real imported ar- 
ticle. No bargain sale. Who’s the 
lucky lady?” 

The door bell buzzed again. War- 
wick took the kimono with deliberate 
forethought, wont to tho wardrobe in 
hi.s dres.siug room and concealed it 
therein. 

“It’s Stanton,” Billy announced, “and 
tlio rest.” 

Warwick played tho host with moi’o 
Inner discomfort than ever before in 
his life. It was not the mere fact of 
the mistake that troubled him, nor finit 
l;o minded tlie boys knowing of it, l)ut 
ho didn’t want to see tliat i)artieuLu*— 
what had Billy called it?—kimono?-- 
handled and laughed about an:i specai- 
lated over. Somewhere Ib.cre bo 
tlie girl who wanted tluit kimono. He 
hoped she ^\'as a brunette. Pink was 
best for brunettes. Not tjo much of u 
brunette, perhaps with blue eyes, or 
gre-—yes, gray—a gray ( vo or so. 

Billy was pushing bmk the chairs 
and taborots for tb.o spread. St;in- 
ton was singing at tiie pi;uio. Out in 
the kitchenette Yates and INagers and 
the Daufortbs v.'cre rummaging for 
dishes and knives and Corks. Big Do 
Veau was up on the divan v;ilh Us red 
Turkisli cover draped picture.s.jue!y 
about him, reciting some original 
poetry. 

“Rex, don’t you own a decent table- 
cloth, you beggar?” called Yates. 

Warwick smoked without replying. 
Through tlie haze he saw the briuietto 
girl witii the pink kimono about her 
smiling deliciously like a geisha—no, he 
didn’t want her to be a goi.sha—smiling, 
well, just as a girl should smile when 
she liad tho right one to smile at. 

Stanton left the piano and came over. 
“Say, you’re a prince to get me here 

tonight,” bo said. “I didn't knovr y.ra 
bad a place like this. Beats hotels, 
doesn’t it? What do you call It?’’ 

“Studio apartment,” said ^V'al■v.•ic•k, 
lazily. “Half den, half homo, not on- 
fined to liachelors. I like it. Wlicn a 
fellow’s had a home, it always sticks to 
him a bit There’s a .Tap comes in and 
cleans up for me, and if I want a nie.i.1, 
I can have it” 

“I—I am going to housekeeping too,” 
began Stanton awkwardly. 

“Honeymoon?” Warwick’s eyes light- 
ed with amusement. He had not 
dreamed the boy had gone so far. 

“No, not as bad as that,” Stanton 
hesitated, glancing at tho joyous, riot- 
ous crowd about tho piano. It’s my 
sister. Mother’s sent her on to take 
care of me until she can come herself. 
I guess they didn't get very good 
accounts of their little boy in Manhat- 
tan. But I wrote home and told them 
about you and what sort of a cliap 
you were and how you had taken me 
under your wing, and I promised u> 
cut out the hotel and—well, a whole 
lot of things mother didn’t liko the 
flavor^and todaj/”— 

•’WlioopceV*' ycilecl Tates from tho ■ 
■b'e'sing room. ‘T’vc found Wari*j"’s 
lablcclcth. It’s a dreanil” 

V.'’c,L-\v:cIc sat up and dropped his 
vl. v.rctte. Waltzing dizzily, radiantly, 
wickodiy out from tho dressing room 

Yates, arrayed in the piulc silk 
Uimeno. There was a silence, then a 
I-aig drawn howl of delight from the 
^ im-.vd. 'Ihcy caught Yates in their 
; vu’.s. and swept him up on tho center 
iv.ble. Tlioy handed him a Samoan 
P;n of dyed plumes and a Mexican | 
peeked hat. Trainor at tho piano | 
c::uhcd Into the “San Toy” overture, 
.'.ml suddenly Warwick stood up, 
^^'hU•o and mad, mad clear through 
flint they should dare even in jest to 
t 'ueîi anything that belonged to the 
dour, unknoven girl, the brunette with 
tiie gray eyes. 

“Take that off I” he said. 
Tlio music stopped short, but not 

frcin his words. Every face in the 
v'.'ow'd veas turned toward the door of 
Lie hall, and Yates looked helpless and 
mi-'crajile. Warwick turned, too, and 
held his breath. She stood in the 
boerway, one hand lifting aside the 
luM'.y drapery. Behind her -was 
Gc-nv.n. tlie colored hall boy. Her 
face looked startled, and yet there 
was nmuscnicnt, too, in the wide gray 
cyc.^. as they glanced from face to 
face and finally rc.stcd on Yates. 

‘■Tlu-re Is some mistake, I think,” 
; snià gently. “Coorgo tells me a 
par' 1 of mine wus left licro tonight. 
I Inn.-;' only moved Iicro today, and 
lie mi'lo a mistake. I think that 
ru’.ncm;’.:: has on my kimono.” 

■.•.’roiclied. Innp and apologetic, Yates 
-va.;. ••.•.'ist.'.'f'. from the table, and di- 

: of the pink silk gown. 
“i ;iiii sorry to spoil your amuso- 

— she stopped, and turned her 
toward 'Warwick as tho host, 
.-.ill at once her eyes met Stan- 

‘ .■.birjorio!” he gasped. “Marjorie, 
you niorssod kid!” 

bilentiy and discreetly tho crowd 
avorled Us composite face while Stan- 
ton kissed Marjorie ecstatically. War- 
wici: looked unhappy. 

“Boys,” cried Stanton, “this is my 
foster, all tho way from Nebraska to 
:danh.\ttan to take care of her lit1;le 
broLn*-.” 

“Moihor is here, too,” Marjorie ex- 
pl-dnsd, idushiug at the cffu.sivo wel- 

aecovdod lier. “VLo had Üio ad- 
d”ess of tlieso apartments and you 
wrote that they wore very nice, you 
Imov.'. and that Mr. Warwick lived 

Vrarwiolr,” interposed Stan- 
ton. “He’s a bully follow.” 

AVarwick bowed. Suddenly he felt a 
e rert smuTiino gladucss steal over him. 
bl;..' gray eyes. Stanton’s sister 
from Nc’nrasl-ui. 

“So wo c.'ime right hero from the de- 
pot, mind mother wanted to surprise 
you i)v I’.aving everything ready. I 
bcug’.-.t my liimono on tho way licre, 
bccau m cur trunk;-? havmrt come yet, 
and t'.:0 boy made «i mistake delivering 
it. ■\Ve have tho ;ipartment just across 
the hail.” 

“Boys,” cried Stantcii, “come cn to 
tlu* ;n: irtm.ent across tlie hall and be 
intrcdu.cd. You’ve got to make us 
V, ole O’. JO, because weN'e ceme to stay.” 

Detorousiy and quietly tho crowd 
cros;^od to th(î ap.vrt’uont next door. 
With dignity and beautiful grace they 
worn introduced to Stanton's mother 
and to- Stanton’s homo, and Stanton 
kîiow ho was accepted and admitted 
forever to tho “itness of things.” 

But Warwick sat in a corner watch- 
ing Marjorie make tea, tea from his 
teai30t, which tho Jap servant hud 
broug.bt over, and over the back of her 
cîî.iir hung the pink silk kimono. He 
was wondering how she would look in 
it. 

“Su ’g?’?” she asked. “One or two, 
Mr. Warwick?’* 

“Tv.o,” said AVarwick, with a half 
supiiressed sigh. “Say, do you know 
Mai-AIiss Stanton, .I’m awfully glad 
you're a brunette, with gray eyes.” 

“Vriiy?” Marjorie’s head bent lower 
over tho tewpoh Tea making docs re- 
(piire so much caiWful attention. 

“Because,” said AA'arwick, “pink is so 
becoming to that typo.” 

“And to Air. Yates’ typo, too,” laugh- 
•ul Akr.’jovie, but her face v.uas flushed 
rs i-'no siipnod the pink kimono around 
•n r. over her gray traveling suit, and 
po; rod the tea a la Japanese for the 
cro’a'il., and for M'arvrick. 

^ FOR. ^ 
$2,000 EACH 

By C. B, LEWIS 
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r; !•:. .'> -j.K'r ClufU'r. 
,) of il'.e Hnia'.l glaciei's in Montana 
o:'o,oo'i In'aa'ost on account of tho 

111..; in tho muss of ico there aro 
of;,',: (wo :;'.t:'ata of iiTasshoiipers, 
u’ ,;;;t a foot thick. There aro lit- 

of nras.shoiipors in tlio loo, 
l!;e !::!e:iion luituraliy arises as to 
•r' th.rv <-;'.:ne from. The most oh- 
! c;o Imia: !on is tint oenturios aito 
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I '. v,-.'-,'e (.".ranht in a snowtstonn. 
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h : . (■ til! no'.v in ;i uer- 
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a*:. .m-'a-.-ionCtas. 
yc;,; ■ l.aiy -■ imo-.v,” saii an 

fN. nnirriod last 5'car in 
loi; a.ud !i;'.(i on’}' hoou koopin;; 

■; or tv.'o ivhou a oousin 
he cc'.’.ntry s;mt her a hraco of 
,s:'nts. iJor.’.a ;.eoplo like to 'Iiaii.ÿ 
y,-to keep ll'.em a woe': or 

I-;:.:;'., I'.iem .net Tiiyh,’ cn «le 
y.:;; Ih;; f'.v h iU‘;;h is toryfh 

.y.;h , y. The knc.v i'lls, h-r.t 
■or.:. ;' '■r..ir(‘;-',i r.olhhi.;t--pos- 
ly r.oihh;;.';—of oookiny;. 
; 'hr i:;,;';- '.n.' tai.l I’.ro cook v.l-.e.o 
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fs e;.-e.s, slu; smil.'d 

;ase, w;t!i tijo 

m m.:; iij.. it Is.velated that lie 

Young James Ilirpor, fanner, and ! 
Sarah Lee, danghtor of ano'Jior farmer, | 
married for love. Tlicy had two or i 
three lovers’ quarrels, as was quite on ' 
the cards and vi*ry natural, but for two 
years after marriage no couple ever j 
lived more happily. This state of af- ! 
(airs might have continued at least two 
years longer but for Abner Jones, | 
Esq., country justice of tho peace and j 
agent for tho Farmers’ Fire Insurance | 
company, and sowing machines of all 
makes, bought and sold. lie made his 
appearance at tho farmhouse one day. 

“Well, Jim,” ho said, “what do you 
and Sarah think? I’ve got tho agency 
for a life insurance company and am 
going to branch out a little. I want to 
insure the both of you. I’ve got Tom 
Spooner and his wife. Bill 'Whcolor and 
his wife, Silas Johnson and his wife 
and several others, and I'm here to get 
you. I want you to take ,‘12,000 apiece. 
If you die, Sarah, Jim Ijas got $2,000 to 
buy you a monument, pay funeral ex- 
penses and go away 1o Niagara Falls 
to get over hiis grief. If yon die, Jim, 
Sarah has got money to bury you do 
ccntly and carry on the farm without 
having to ru.sh off and marry again.” 

The squire went into further expla- 
nations.* He talked life iusiiranco and 
stayed to dinner. IIo talked life in- 
surance and stayed to supper. He 
talked life insurance and stayed until 
9 o’clock in the evening. Then ho 
drank two glasses of cider, ate three 
fried cakes and a piece of mince pie 
and went home to make out two poli- 
cies for $2,000 each. 

Jim and Sarah had decided that such 
Insurance was a good thing. Neither 
tvauted to die, but if death must come 
they would not bo selfish about it. It 
would bo a bond to draw them still 
closer together. In the course of a 
couple of weeks the policies wore de- 
livered, the premiums paid, and Squire 
Jones stayed to dinner again and said 
as he fiiiis’ncd and wanted to lick Ins 
lilato, but remomberod ins dignity in 
time: 

“Now, then, young folks, this is the 
best thing you have dona so far in your 
lives. Keep on loving, keeping up your 
premiums as tliey fail due, and don’t 
worry about tho future. With $2,000 
coming to the survivor in case of death 
you needn’t either of you begrudge the 
Astors or Vanderbilts. Sarah, you can 
dross in the most e.vpcnsive mourning, 
and Jim, you can wear patent leather 
shoes and hear Niagara roar till yo’u 
got tired of it.” 

It was Squire Jones who was respon- 
sible for tlio insurance, hut it was Aunt 
Deborali who was responsible for wliat 
resulted. The policies had been care- 
fully laid away in the bottom bureau 
drawer and the subject talked out 
■when Aunt Deboreh came visiting one 
afternoon. She had not been invited, 
nor was she expected, but she in'ocecd- 
ed to make herself at Iiome, and by and 
by announced: 

“Sarah, I have I’.eard that you and 
James have had j'our li^;os insured for 
each other’s benodt, but I told ’em you 
were not tho woman to go into any- 
thing like that.” 

“But w'o have,” replied Sarah. “We 
wore insured two v. ecics ago.” 

“Upon my soul I No one could have 
made me believe it.” 

“But why? AThat’s the matter.” 
“Sarah Harper, da you know that 

you have tho same as doomed yourself 
to death?” asjred Aunt Deborah, in a 
hoarse whisper. 

“What do you moan. Aunty?” 
“I mean tliat there isn’t a man on the 

face of this earth wlio wouldn’t kill his 
wife for the sake of $2,000 in cash. 
That insurance is a temptation to mur- 
der. Hundreds of wives have been 
killed oft every yera-, and you will be 
one of them to go beforo another year 
rolls over your head.” 

Tho young wife laughed merrily at 
the Idea, hut Aunt Deborah grew more 
solemn and serious, and said: 

“Don’t foo! yourself, Sarah. Jim is 
just as good a husband as any of ’em, 
but you have put temptation in ids 
way. He’ll bo tliinking of them $2,000 
all the time, and tho longer he thinks 
the easier It will come for him to 
murder you. Two thousand dollars in 
cash and you out of the way so that 
he can marry again is more’u he can 
stand up under. I shan’t bo a bit sur- 
prised any day to hoar that you have 
been found murdered. Squire Jones 
ought to he prosecuted for coaxing yon 
into such a tiling, and I’ll toll him so 
before the woeic is out.” 

Sarah continued to laugli and mal:o 
fun at tho idea, and it was Snaliy 
dropped to take up soft soap and car- 
pet rags, 'When she sot about getting 
supper Aunt Deborah made a sneak 
outdoors and caught tlie Imsbaud as ho 
came up from the cornfield. 

“Weil,” she began, after he gi'eotod 
her, “you want Sarah to chop you up 
with the ax or pour molted lead in 
your ears, I see?” 

“AVhat is It, aunty?” 
“It’s that life insurance. Ilcniy Har- 

per, I’m astonished at you. Do you 
know how many wives hilled tlieir 
husbands last year to got tho insiir- 
auee?” 

“A millhon perhaps, but Sarah Isn’t 
going to kill me.” 

“Time will tcil, James; time will tell. 
Sarah is sv.'oet ami lovely and inno- 
cent, hut when there’s $2.000 at stake 
who can tell Avliat a wom;in will do? 
With this farm and all that money be- 
hind her if she w;;s a widoiv slio can 
catch a better looking man than you.” 

Tho.good naturod young m.an cou- 
tlnued to laugh, and at the supper table 
his wtfo laugliod witli liiin as they 
çhafCed Aunt Deborah, but the old lady 
continued to sliako her head and re- 
ply: 

“AValt till the ax or the melted lead 
got to work and thon we'll see ^■,■hethor 
there Is anything to laugh at or not.” 

That night at iniduigid Sarah woke 
up with her heart beating rapidly. Slie 
was about to nudge Henry with her el- 
bow, when a sudden thought came to 
her. Aunt Debora!i’;i grewsoiiio predic- 
tions came up, aud she v. ohdorod if she 
had been awakened by some move on 
her husband’s part—some move to take 
her by.the throat. She s.miled,ut .firat. 

nr.c presently tno siniro' tadeU away. 
Wives had been killed that tho hus- 
band might profit by tho insiiraiieo. 
Aunt Deborah was always predicting, 
but at the same time many of lier pre- 
dictions liad come true. She know tiiat 
Henry loved her witli a groat lave, but 
there was that $2,000. For an hour she 
lay awake and thought, and the lointer 
she thought the more miserable slio 
was. 

Sarah had only fallen into a troubled 
sloop when the dog barked and Henry 
awoke. He did not got up for fear of 
disturbing his wife, and after listening • 
to tho dog for a few minutes tho 
thought of Aunt Deborah’s predictions 
aud solemn face came to his mind. 

He grinned at tho idea of Sarah kill- 
ing him off for that $2,000, and yet ho 
began to recall cases where wives had 
done that same thing. She could push . 
him into the well, push him down tho 
cellar stairs or dispose of him in other ; 
ways to cnabio her to escape detection, 
aud witii that $2,000 she would be a ; 
rich widow, and windmill men, v.r.o 
fence men, piano agents and men v.it’.i ; 
patent farm gates would tuniWe over 
oacli otl'.er to ask for her hand. She : 
might not even put a $10 headstone at -, 
his grave. j 

There was constraint botu'oon them : 
when the couple woke up next mormng. j 
They tried to make out tiiat there i 
v,-asn’t. but realized that tliero was. | 
S-arah claimed to have a hca;liaehe. aud i 
.Tames s,aid he had a touch of rheuina- i 
tism. I 

At noon when the husband came nn ; 
from the field he had been thiai^in;.', ! 
things over and almost wished ho li:iu i 
turned Aunt Deborah out of tlio house. ! 
She was a meddlesome, gossip.v old ! 
thing, and lie would lot notiiin.g sire I 
had said annoy him in tho least, j 
Sarah had also been thiukin.g, and 
about the same thoughts, and so there 
was a return of love aud confidonoe. 

It did not last thirty-sis hours, how- 
ever. Henry had to sharpen the ax, 
and Sarah saw him at it and felt that 
he was contemplating a crime. Sarah 
asked if tho handle of a tabic knife 
could not be made fast by a little 
melted lead, and Henry said to him- 
self after answering her question; 

“Ah, ha! Got melted lead on her 
mind, has she? Well, I’ve got to look 
out for my ears.” 

For the next four weeks tlio pair 
were hypocrites toward each other. 
They dissembled and deceivccl. They 
thought black thouglits of each other. 
James wanted to sleep in tho barn o' 
nights, and Sarah wanted to go homo 
aud toll her mother all about it. 
Things wore hastening on toward a 
separation when, as they sat on tlio 
veranda one ui.ght after supper, say- 
ing little, but thinking a great deal, 
farmer Joe Collins came driving along 
and halted to say: 

“Say, yon folks heard the news?” 
“No. What is it?” 
“It’ll take your hreafa away.” 
“But let's have it.” 
“Wail, that life insurance company 

you are insured in has busted highcr'u 
Gilroy’s bite!” 

“Oh, James!” 
“Oh, Sarah!” 
And as tlicy wont dancing around 

the veranda in each other’s arms Mr. 
Collins looked at them in aston!.sh- 
mont and said to himself; 

“By George, but they seem to b(j 
diirned glad of it!” 

And so they were. 
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AN ANGEL 
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“I wonder if you dream how ador- 
able you are in that blue gown,” Heth- 
ertou said, trying to possess himself of 
Philomcna’s hand. 

She drew it away, pursed her lips 
daintily, and flung back at him, “Oh! 
It's tho gown, is it? Thank you for 
tolling mo. I shall bo sure to wear It 
the next time the MacCarty comes to 
see us.” 

“Confound the MacCarty!” Ilethor- 
ton ejaculated. “I’d like to break his 
head for him, the presumptuous oaf. 
What business has he even to admire 
you?” 

“Mayn't a cat look at a king?” Bhilo- 
mena interrupted demurely, her eyes 
dancing in tlie screen of their long 
lashes. 

She had tho charm of infinite va- 
riety. Some days she was positively 
ugly, others ravishingly beautiful. 
This was one of tho beautiful days. 
She knew it, aud acted upon the 
knowledge. She owed Hetherton for 
several things, chiefly Miss Mannering. 
lie should be paid in full. Ho had 
never proposed to her outright, but all 
along assumed gayly that she would 
marry him, speaking openly, in a light 
comedy manner that might mean 
everything or nothing. She had not 
resented tho light comedy manner, be- 
ing by no means sure of her own mind. 

Still it had been distinctly aggravat- 
ing to bave him run off after tho Man- 
nering girl the same as the other men. 
For two whole days he had kept in tlie 
new beauty’s train; worse still, he had 
come back to Philomona not merely re- 
pentant, but with tho air of ono who 
feels that he has discharged tho duty 
of a proper man. 

“A cat may look at a king; the prov- 
erb is silent as to queens,” Hotberton 
retorted. “Moreover, you can scarcely 
stretch it to fit an elephant, which is 
the MacCarty’s animal pj'ototype.” 

“Now I know how I came to promise 
him two dances—I adore elephants—al- 
ways did,” Philomeua murmured, re- 
flectively, as if aside. 

Hetherton caught both her hands and 
drew her to her feet. “Do you moan to 
keep the promise?” he asked, his taco 
darkening. She smiled up at him au- 
daciously as she answered: 

“tVho knows? He may prefer to sit 
tliom out. But if he should, you needn’t 
mind, we will take care to keep out of 
earshot of you aud Miss Ivlannenng”— 

“Oh! I sac,” Hetherton la’ashod, not 
quite easily, but w-ith a magical lig’nt- 
eniug of countenance. “I must say 
that will bo handsome of you,” ho 
went on; then, his hands slipping uy 
to her shoulders, “Sweetiieart, let’s ran 
away from everything—the grand ball, 
the elephant, the Mannering—run away 
anii.4f.et .married. Listen! It .wilL-l^s 

;;n’'i'l'i ev; viva.” I’hiiomena said, 
l':'C;v;-'llVO Sigh: “But it 

iiv (i'uio- I on ;;oo if I ran oft 
■on ■:': ' V;v.’-:ierm-g would inevit- 

M-'rcîv.L'tv aiid his millions, 
v'ii-t's wu ■( sve i.s hero for, aud thats 
V 'vO- I'm iiuir.ul lie: to lot her do.” 

‘■H.-ive year io;:o,” Hetherton grum- 
l.i.'V to draw her to his breast. 

fCic put him away with gentle 
tii-i!i(r- saving: “But it is not a joke. 
Thai's whv I am so provoked with 
V V let yourself be ono of her bait 
„i , ) s Oh, she's a shrewd piece— 
she icr.ows a man liko the MacCarthy 
me ns ÎO pick a wife as he has picked 
!i racina stable, from among those 
obior men want very much.” 

‘•How do you know?” Hetherton de- 
mautied. 

riiiloraona opened her eyes very 
wkle. “Why, he told me so,” she said. 
“You know we are great friends and 
talk of many things. And ho is really 
vastly outortaining—such a big bulk of 
raw iminan nature, with streaks of 
wit and other streaks of understand- 
ing through its honest Ignorance.” 

“H-m! You aro some'what a belle. 
IIcw many times bas be proposed to 
you?” Ilotliorton asked. 

“Only once, tlie first day,” Bbllomeua 
said, smiling wickedly. “I asked time, 
for consideration, but bo wouldn’t give 
it. He wanted a straight yes or no, 
but consoled mo by telling me that if 
after awhile ho was not engaged he 
would give mo another chance. So I 
must bo sure aud make up my mind. I 
know ho is not engaged, not unless 
Miss Mannering has landed him since 
morning.” 

“Is your mind made up?” Hetherton 
asked teasingly. 

Bhilomena shook her head, hut said 
brightly: “Not yet. Still, there’s no 
telling what may happen between 
dances.” 

“Then you refuse—my plan and 
everything?” Hetherton said, paling 
visiblj-. 

riiilomena shot a glance at him and 
shivered faintly, but said, with an ac- 
cent of gentle surprise, “LYhy, I did 
th.at some time ago.” 

“You will fight tho Mannering wo- 
man tor the MacCarty. Yon would not 
even raise a finger for me,” Hetherton 
began bitterly. 

riiilomena lauglied a soft, malicious 
iaugli. “One saves a novice from 
drowning. A swimmer who knows tlie 
waters is apt to regard help as an Im- 
pertinence,” she said. 

Ilethcrton set his teeth. “Goodby,” 
ho said, hardly above his breath, hold- 
ing out his hand. Bhilomena looked at 
IiUn doubtfuily and asked, “\Yhere aro 
you going?” 

“I don’t know—to the devil most 
likely,” he answered recklessly. 

“Beg pardon, telegram for you, sir,” 
a footman said, coming to the pair with 
a ycilow envelope on his tray. 

Ilellie'vton tore it open, glanced at its 
contents, then stood twisting it be- 
tween ills fingers and smiling an odd, 
(.hizod s-.nile. After a long breath he 
tool: Pliiio’.nena in his arms and kissed 
her, sayin,g in her ear; 

“Luck has stood your friend. I’m a 
be.g.gar, or shall be in two hours more. 
That was a call for margins I can no 
more put up than I can fly. I’ve been 
spceuia.ting wildly. I ■wanted you so 
b;idly I thought I must offer you mil- 
lions no less than myself. Until today 
tliey seemed in my grasp. That was 
wily I dared. But I’m losing every- 
thing at once.” 

“Not quite,” she said. Clinging to 
him, her eyes shining up at him 
tlirough a mist of tears. “You may 
have me. If you lose everything else. 
I’m not afraid of poverty If I may 
have Ifvc.” 

“Seems liko it’s time I took a hand in 
til's game,” a throaty voice said be- 
iiind them, and there stood tho Mac- 
Carty, very red, and all over perspira- 
tion. Ho liad been ambushed all the 
wliile in tho summer house outside 
which the lovers stood. “Yon folks 
think list’nia’ ain’t the right thing,” he 
wont on. “No more it ain’t, but I 
waked from a nap as you were In the 
midst o' talkin’, aud it didn’ftake ton 
words to sliow mo the lay o’ the land. 
I like the lay of it. The little lady 
Ihar,” nodding toward Bhilomena, 
“has get me doped out fine and paL 
but site didn’t make sport of the old 
g-iloot. Sire said it in sport, but.ahe 
has looked out fer me. And-mtS-e’n 
that, E.he’s made mo understand thar 
gœs . cue waaaS—JiMuiex 
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ATTEItTlilN! 
The News, jbr years now, has made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at modei-ate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii StationcryiSupplies. 
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Tho undersigned 
offers for sale 
number of pure 
bred A y ishi r 
Calves,r'ale and 
female, .red L. 
Glenoro ’cmra.A 
10787. i'iy h.xd 
be.s taken the 
s vv 0 0 p st-ikea at 

ly 15 %ears. luspCv-tiou 

Vv'lLSON, 
Kcavon Street West,' 

ALEXANDRIA 

CALL Oirî MAIL US 

YOÜÎÎ ORDE R FO 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPI GBOOK8 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 3,000,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 118 branches in Canada and correspondents in evei^ town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Ba tes, 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ^ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Fanners’ 3a,is Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. ' 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Bi’anch 
H. eOLLETTE, W. J. DHWS0N, 

Manager Manager. I- 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have proiiuced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Ti,‘y a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order ypu’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder, 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if wlaen you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-J3o:ns. 

Full line of best fruits that can ’oe bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

John Boyle. 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

FASHIONS 
The 'Autumn poats. 

auii applied &v,eTy im>milnig. After- 
,wta'r;d a Idttle todlet water should be 
used OU' tho face.” 

1:)T:1 in .a. pau, irrto which pur the 
hominy. Cover it for five minuses 
and 'i^L.ir it well, and cover a^eain, 
then let it fry a light brown. Thi.'î 
i.s an excellent Ijrrcakfas't dish. 

Fried Potatoes.—Boil as many po- 
tatoes as required, and when cold 
slice, them, season; with pepper and 
salt auid Cry tliemi in butter or frc.sh 
laiTid a light, brawa. i 

Plain Crhi) Biscuit.—Two pountde of 
fleur, two C'ggs, one ounce of but- 
ter, a little .salt, m.ilk sufficient to 
make into a stiff doutg'h. 

Beiat the eggs, {inid: mix them with 

One o«f ithte- firsj things to get 

fdr 'a,U'tuTiiin wear is a coat, and style 
and; «erviceajbilitv — both important 
ooinsid'eiDa'tions when a woman has to 
ooumt the. dollars—arc the outstand 
ing fca^;urcis one note© in the new 
ifall ooiat® sîh'OiWn in the sliops. Both 
firivolous anid' serviceable, the coats 
are conspicuously displayed, an^ while 
more prominence is given the natty* 
garment' f>or early wear, the desir- 
ability anid attractiveness of the 
elaiboroltc and fashionable, delicate 
colored' broadclotlbs for afternoon 
an.dj evening <Vcssv wear, is being 
evidenced by the way in which they 
ajre disAPpearinig from the shtoiwcasca 
in the lejading shops. A wioman withi 
good fajste and money to indulge it 
is apt to know th,a,t an early selec 
ticin not only gives hieir 'the choice 
ibut shie gfecu'res a (garment unsijoiledl 
jby too much s,tanjdiug, and that is 
the fate of miany a beautiful mjoidel,' 
noit.witbstan.ding the covers aote kept 
tacked- cfti and th'e saleswioiman most 
oaireful, thie cuBto|mers are apt to be 
careless, and! with such delicate tones 
the mLschie;f is ‘done quickly. 

The Tailctr'ejd' Co^ithme’. 

Unless oîne can pafronizc a good) 
tailor it is far better to buy a 
rea.dy-madc suit than to attempt 
to make a, ©marnt appearance in 
eomething attempie^d 'by an ordinary 
dressmaker. Talk about hoïne-trim 
med bats ■belmg self-sufficient, they 
are never noticed when an incotm- 
petent attempt to copy the mos 
pronounced t'tyle® appears. The 
pitrect cars not only provide display 
•room—harring the Limitcdi &pa,ce—but 
show up in the most relentless way 
all the defects of fit and. finish. 
So>metlm‘es tlhe effort is not only 
pitiable, but posses beyoad humor's 
ken, aUjd is positirely hideous, not 
only -distorting the figure, hut worry 
ing the eye. The vogue or the 
•bolero 'has given the amateurs a 
great field: for operation®, and the 
varieties evolved hjaye been- not only 
infinite, but of curious construction. 
No douht some of the wearer’s in- 
tentions wîeîre all right, but funds 
avere low, and bolero tihey must 
jhiave,. because it was so stylish, eo 
■ai still hunt of the attic and presses 
.was made. 

’ “This didn’t seem, so bad, and that 
piece waisi as gOoidi as new,” and so 
the oidida ahd ends were utilized, and 
it Ls surprising wimt a. lot one can 
make onieiself believe v.hen desper- 
ately anxious to have vsomething, 
especi'a.Uy a ^bolero. 

Tailor-made Suits. 

The smartest tailor-made isuits are 
t'h)o|se m.o«t severe in -design, and for 
these tailLorc'dl suits more than one 
etyle of coat is fashliooiahlc. The 
thirty - inch 'Singlebrea»tcjd tight-fit 
ting garment, and also tho shorter 
coat', anid thtosc of the pony ordcir. 
The poniy coat is a decided favorite, 
'andi hfas much better lines- than last 
epring. It is shlaped mOre« to the 
fiigUire, and is a decided ae.mi-fiittng 
while not close fitted. 

Tile Effective Braids. 

The new braid-s arei net only of 
the coanae weave, and very silky or- 
der, but are effective beybnd words. 
While not lavishly us«d, they arc 
placed to give striking and distinct 
ly smart finish. As tailors object to 
ttlrimlmmg anid bmidts, it is only a 
concessicin -to fcimininity thiait they 
are allowiejli, so the better the tailor 
the Ifeiss tTlmming ia the order of 
the (d^y. , f 

Health and Beauty 
Equal quantities of lemon ^uicc. 

listermc and! glycerine make an ex- 
cellent mouth wash. 

The juice of on-ionr- will quickly 
allay the intolerable stinging pain 
■from a bee or a wa.sp ©ting. 

Thio white' of egg is good for -.s-light 
burns. Never use a carbolic so-Iutlon, 
using their ten:iruc> is to .^'.tLck to 
the raw surface. 

Powd-cr for dry shampoo : — Oiic- 
quartcr of a pounid of powd.CTcd or- 
ris root, one and! onc-'thir^ drams 
bergamot rind, one and one-third 
drams of cassia flowers, and one- 
quarter dram oif coarsely ground 
cloves. Mingle- a'D^d put. through a 
fine sieve. The bes,t w,ay of using 
is to rub into the hair at night 
and lelt it remain until moiniing. 
Then brush 0}i%, T^is will perfume 
the hair deliciously. 

Housekeeper s Guide 
A simple polish for furniture. — 

Boiled liniseed oil is the simplest pol- 
ish known. If should be boiled the 
'day before it is needed, a© it must 
be quite col;(î. 

In making buttonholes, if the cot 
tom 'is passed through beeswax, it 
[wjll prevcin'tl it knotting ^nd 'be much 
istirotngey. 

Care oif the tea. kettle—An oyster 
shell, marble or rounded st'ono placed 
in the kettle wild prevent it from 
'furring, -apd considerably lengthen 
its life. 

'Green vegeta!ble|3 of ali kinds are 
ruined in appearance and flavor un 
less they are put On to boil in fast- 
boiling WTaitieir, and' are allowed to 
boil quickly unitil they are sufficient 
ly cooked', when- they should a.t once 
be dlraiu3!(i cut of the water. 

A butter-cooler—Put the butter in 
a basin, then place in another with 
a little w^ter, cover the whole with! 
linen cloth doubled two or three 
times, keeping the cloth wet. 

When sheets become worni near 
the center,. Eovr the outer edges to- 
gether, ©lip open the center, and 
hem. ' ! 

.Sweeping carpets—Pci^sons who are 
fliccustctaied to use tealcaves for 
'sweeping tlhelr carpet-^ and' find 
they leave sfaiins, will dt> well to ei^, 
ploy Cre'sih- out grass insteadl It m 
belter than the tealeaves anidi give#., 
a 'brighter and fresher look. 

Plates and disbes imt in an oven - 
or left on the range to warm often' 
crack. They should be slipped iutp], 
hot water instead when being .hea*^. 
ed for the table. tf- 

When nail^ are to be driven into 
Wfcod whjich it is feared that they 
may isplit, flirs't lay them' in soop^^ 
water or drive into a bar of soap, 
and- there is lleiss danger. 

In tc'stin(g a piece of cloth to see 
if it is a cotton' mixture, cut a small 
piece off anid put a match to it. If 
it is all v^l; ,itj will ony singe, and 
if €K3t^on îp-.;th^itèl it. will flare up. 

'Tan leather boots may be nicely 
cleaned' with turpentine on a rag. 
Also .Ss-hilte kid iloots; the turpen- 
Itin-e is .rubbed! oini wLt:h* a white rag. 
It makcB them yellow at first, but 
to'; d*fy:'4ihl9iii.8il.ic'ilJrWi'd rub thorn' 
with flout' restores.' their color. 

■%9,' clean bra^as ornamte'nts wash- 

the flour, butter and salt. i 
Pour in enough milk and make 

a stiff dough. Kneed it until quite 
Bmcoth ; roll it very thin. Cut into 
round cakes and prick them with a 
fork ; bake until very crisp in a 
sloiw'' oven. 

A TRAIN DE LUXE. 

Anyone who contemplates a trip to 
the west should not miss the oppor- 
tunity of travelling on the “laterna- 
tional Limited,” the finest and fastest 
train in the Dominion of Canada, 
which leaves Montreal every day in 
the year, at 9.00 o’clock in the morn- 
ing from Bonaventura station, for 
Cornwall. Proscott. Brockville, Kings- 
ton, Belleville, Coburg, Port Rope, 
Toronto, HaTnilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, London, Detroit, Chicago and 
other intermediate points. It is the 
train de luxe of the Grand Trin k 
Railway System and is known through- 
out the land as the “ Railway Grey- 
hound of Canada,” This train has 
been in existence for a number of 
years and each year it has been im- 
proving until to day it stands at the 
top of the list in Canada. 

Its journey of nearly a thousand 
miles is made over the longest double- 
track railway in the world under one 
raanagemeut, and thé only double- 
track railway in Canada with as per- 
fect a roadbed as can be found on the 
Continent. The train runs through 
the most thickly populated part of 
Canada. A most interesting trip, with 
lovely scenery en-route. 

First-class coaches, Ciifo Parlor and 
Pullman sleeping Cars are part of the 
equipment which offers to thé travel- 
ling public the maximum of comfort 
and ease. This train is always on 
time and the inhabitants «long the 
route set their watches and cloéks as 
she rushes by. The ” International 
Limited” schedule is fast, for in- 

iStance, Montreal to Cornwall, 67miles, 
1 hour .and 20 minutes; Montreal to 

*Bi*0Ckville, 125 miles, 2 hours aud 30 
minutes ; Montreal to Belleville; 220 

.miles, 4 hours and 33 minutts ; Mont- 
réal to Toronto, 333 miles, 7 houys ard 
.20 minutes. 

. A passenger can leave Montpeftl on 
this train any moroing, be in Tpront) 
at 4.20 in the afternoon; Detroit 9 50 
the same evening, or Chieago' at 7.42 
the next morning. Tt is thoreî'bre no 

; wonder this train de luxe has become 
so popular that duaing the summer 
months it had to be run in several 
sections to accommodate the heavy 
traffic that offered. When you travel 
do not miss the chance of getting 
your transportation for this train or 
the Fast Limited that leaves Montreal 
every night at 10-30 o’clock from the 
same station. The Grand Trunk oper- 
ates four through passenger tr.'»i:is 
every day between Montreal and To- 
ronto, two of these trains being fast 
expresses, and two limited,—A word 
to the wise is sufficient. 

tOiem ewer^ w-lth sfrorig ammonia. 
The Ca;ncy\^rrift?hMld' bo wiell scrub 
bed wiilfr'îlbrltBffi" dipped m anuno- 
nia. Rinisc'in clear water, wipe dry 
and polish with a wawh leather. 

Fullers ea-rth is excellent for clean 
img suede gloves. Put the gloves on 
the hamdl-s and rub the earth in well 
•with a ©mall ©oft brush. An oldi nail 
or answ.ei'3 the purpose 
aidmiraj?îy. . . ' 

RECIPES 
Fried Ham AVit'h eggs.—Cut slices 

of ham. atx>ut half an inch thick, 
take off the .Pkin, put the ham. in 
a pan and fiy it gradually until a 
nice brown on both ©Ld>ois. 

Place it in a disjh, remove all the 
a portion of the fat, into which' 
break some eggs, and! fry them until 
t.lie \v-hlt.c i.s perfectly wldtc, but the 
brown partlclcr> from the pan, retain 
yolks soft ; then take theim out and' 
place them nicely on. the ham. 

Raef’s Kidneys.—Cut them in half, 

remove all the bard parts; wa.sh 
and parlx^U them in a little salted 

For Thin, 
Poor Blood 
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years 1 Sixty years 
of experience, think of that ! 
Experience with Ayer’s Ser- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa- 
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc- 
tors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

Bnt even this trrflnd old medlclno cannot do 
its best work if tho liver is inactive and the 
bowels constipated. For the best possible re- 
sults, you should take laxative doses of Ayer’s 
Pills while takinpt the Sarsaparilla. The liver 
irill quickly respond, and so »111 the bowels. 

Axiers 
lonu^tarers of 

HAUI Viaoï. 
AOUE CURB. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 

One of the nio:»t ©oolhirig ajipUca- 
tions for a fire burn is. raw potato, 
twraped or grated, and bounxl liko 
'a poultice on tlio tnju'red turface. , 

For a hiC't water fonxentution a 
much easier way lhan wringing 
cloth.5 out of bet water is to fold 
;tho clotthl to tho requircxl .size, j)Ut' 
it into a steamer and place over 
lx>iling water. 

The Lon/j-mi phy=.icj i L tov rj 
that soars may be prevanlei; or re- 
moved by cutting tlic ©kiu slar.twi.se 
ini'^te'a.d C'f v-eTticallj'- is pronounced 
one of the most imijortaint of re- 
cent advajEceis in surgery. 

Eat spinach, anj'i cniv-n ‘'r.aesoaTe 
excellent for the stomach a.ud:, there 
fore, a ;bonefit to the complexion. 
Spinach con'taias salt of potassium, 
iron and ctlier thing© which conduce 
to long life a,nid fair skin. 

“The cure for burnt skins or .smart 

water ; then drain and season with 
pepper and ©alt.. Dredge over a very 
littlc.-/.lour, and fry in. butter, or 
Imtter and lard mixed. 

W,ben nearly dene cut them , in, 
small pieces, stir them well tbrciugh 
the? gravy, and; If not sufficiently 
«casoned miore may be added. But 
all in a covered' dish and send hot 
to tho table. 

A Veal .Elash..—TakfC the bones of 
cold meats, roast or boiled, dredge 
them wilth flour and put them into 
a ;-iLU,cep:m wit.h a pin.t and a half 
of hot water or stock. Cut up a 
peeledi anion and a few whole pei>- 
percorms. Stewl it for hlalf an hour, 
then ..(train this througli a sieve and 
vv.:, a large .'?pojiafui oL 'outier and 
one of flouir to a smooth pa.ste. 

Cut the veal in tiny piece's and) stir 
inio hot gravy. Let it stew; for a 
quarter of an hour very slow'ly. 

.^'.Tve ivot aiiij ganii.sh with sprigs 
of parrby. 

A Gaurantced Cure For Piles 
Itching, Blind, Bi-.?eding. Protruding Piles 
DrugeisîB are anthormed to refund money 

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure G tiuo 
14‘days. 5oc. 

NOTICE 
The Council of Corporation of 

United Counitios of Stormont, Dun- 
das a'lid Glengarry will meet at 
Court Riooni, Cornwall, on Monday, 
8th October A.D. 1900, at 8 p.m., 
pursuant to adjournment from Juno 
Session. 

Cornwall, September 11th, lOOC. 
Adrian J. Macdonell, 

33-3 Counties’ Clerk. 

FOR SALE 
Store and' dwelling, with .srcale.s and 

outbuildings, new an<l in goo<l oon 
diitioii, best busine.ss stand in 'Vil- 
lage of Glen Robert,son. Sold at a 
great s-iacrifice. TL'fins.'ad^lrcss D, A. 
K. McDonald. GILII RcdHii”t^on, Ont. 
33-4 

ing eye/- is alwayr, at h.and.” ^.ays a 
beauty rpeeialist. “It is a cupful oi 
milk heated to blood temperature 

To Fry Hominy,—After the licminy 
is bo.ied and cold wash and season 
with pepper and tuU ; have soin/a hot 

Ï9 T'AfiEHT S.’w Idea* 
1» S"j'L'1 by 

<iur Aù.UTLSS, 

TH& RECORD. 
Baltimore. K4 

Sfolen Pleasure 
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney's bisc'jits 
if you give the.m the chanca 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada Ln a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 

Say "Mooney's” to your grocer. 

J. RQBEiTSON, 
Plain aud Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s; 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandrie ialierv 

Farm Laborers Still Wanted 

Farm Laborers 
, EXcorsions 
Second-Class to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

but not West of Est-ev.ui, MooseJaw, 

Saskatoon and Princo Albert) 

■ 

On September lOtK 
from all Stations in tho Province of 
Ontario, Saull; Stc* Marie, Sudbury, 
Maberley and East. 

Excursionists who have worked at 
harvesting not less than thirty clays, 
and produce certificate to that effect, 
will be returned to original starting 
point until Noveipber 80th, 1906, at 
$18. 

For further information as to the 
Conditions of Tickets, etc., apply to 
agents or 

K. J. HEIînUT, C. E. E. USSHER, 
G.A.P.D,, Montreal. G.P.A.,Montreal. 

PiNTER 
Cornwali Comnieicial College gr.ul. 

nates are wanted everywhere ; urhors 
only Lere and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regaiding our 
different courses of study, tuition I’ate.s 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins 8ept 4tb, 1906. 

Cornwallj Ontario, 

MÛÜËX. .M.QKEÏ 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent o.n terma to suit borrowers. 

OHAROES KEASONAlîXÆ. 
FAIR DEALING ACOÜ2UXED TO AIX, 

PRIVATE MONEY .AVAILADLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGOft MCDONALD, 
Insurance AgDiifc. 

TO CONTRACTORS 
ÜRANGLlïHit WALKS 

''Leibtlcr.s wul be received bv the 
Uin dll ! ^ „f cu, A X i- 
diid, Uiicil K orîi.'CK. mjon. on Mon 
uay. Neph’j.'io/cr lO..;. .JL-UO, lor the* 
co:u A ruction of On.-noibibc Wnlk-s 
upon tuuL iKM-iion of lae wc'A side 
of Bialito)) .'r.Lrcct between Si. Ihiul 
and Lctkhiel *^u-ieei.s. aiul iliat ixxr- 
Uon .of .lie FouUi siO';' ol. Lei’nish 
iS'iTect bei.wcen Maifi ami Bishop 
.3>Ueui'', J hiiii ur.'i bL>c<'u;c;;i :on.s can 
b - Lii t tU < *' -£ B I Jb-- 
rea-uil, I'hq., C.t:.. i02 O^:s<.y.\\o. St., 
Ottawa, ami at the ofleMi of the 
unci'crsigrjcil. 

The lu«\-.c.'t or anv letKier not nc- 
ce.ssarily accepted. 

K. ii. TIFFANY. 
MunK'ipHl Clerk. 

Alexandria, August 28, 190C. 31-2 

NOT GOING. \ 

^ T-have decided to re- 
main in Maxvilie and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and 
offer the same 

I 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
Mercliant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloclt, - Maxvilie, Cut. 
wwvvvvwvwvvwwvwww 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrive* Mont- 
real 11.35 a.111. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 0.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Svvanton, Boston and Now York. 
Arrives MoJitreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxv Moose 
Creek and Casselmau Arrive Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.in. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Mnxvillo, Moose Creek 
SouthCasselman cxndOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains learcs Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, vVidtney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor O.iXJ p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
l)roke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars betrveen Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
tlirough by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

For further particulars apply to 

Sliort Route to 
MHflsena Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Peseengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and. will find ciie day sorvice by thie lino the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Em))ire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tJio fastest train in Amevioa. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.1S0 am. 
4.35pm. Finoli 8,59 am. 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9 33 am, «.24 p m; Moira 10.U9 a ru, 7.02 
p iQ ; Tupper Lake Jot 12.13 s m, 9.23 p m. 

North hound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
C.90 e ni'after arrival N.Y.C. troiu from N.Y.) 
L50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
« m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Finch 9.43 a m, 3.33 p m ; arrive Ootawall.OO a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. Y. DALEY, 

Faiiily Circle 
'.'■■"'proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR 

favorite. 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bi'ead is 

Strci>.gth lour 

AVe kno’.v “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otlicnvisc when we use only the hes’t part of 
tiu! choicest grain and ojiorate our mill with the most scienti 
fiC sanitary macliinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will lae its firm friend. 

Tlie OLElilï MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

^yyyy".'fvyYvyTyyy7yy7TVTVTT ▼T7yTTTT-;vvVVVTy?TyTyyv7T7 

t t 
> CAPITAL PAID UP $2,000,000 I 
t RESERVED FUND $1,450,000 t 
► President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., > 
t Auce-Pres—ROF.T. BICKERDIKE, 1ÎSQ, M.P. t 
i i 
^ Vanklcck Hill Branch S 

t D. AicLNNS, Manager. c 

AAAâAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAàAAAAAAAAAAAÀAAAÀAÀAàAààAàAàAA > 

FRUIT! 
Finest Plums, Gages, Peaches and Pears 

will arrive direct I'rom tho Oi'chard on tho 6th 
and loth inst. Quality, the best obtainable 
and prices right. 

Fruit is now prime and prices will not be 
lower this season. 

VINEGAR 
Wilson’s pure malt vinegar in two grades 

at ;10 and 40 cents per imp. gallon, also pick- 
ling spice in bulk or package. 

Sealers 
Extra low prices on all sizes. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. eaTTHNHefi 

Stone Store Bargains 

'i’lio Bargains we will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring ns Your Produce 
This store will be closeci on account of the Hebrew Holidays, 

Friday evening till Saturday evening at six o’clock. 

CemeiiL 
I havu I'cceiveil tho ag’oncy for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexanclriti and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in Imilding should 
use thi.s excellent brand of Comeut. 

Agricuitural 

Drain Tile. 

A. MÂRKS0N Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Now that Vacation 
Days are over 

.ïts time to think of Fall and Winter Nec- 
essities- Make a list of your v/ants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom- 
mise you courteous and honest treatment and 
TPIS GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

eep your lowlyir.^ lands just right 
by using foiu inch tile. I have it to 
soil. 

As be Stic 
Wall Plaster. 

Tlie best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above conslantiy in stock 

Write foi' quotabions. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Leas'i; Money 
to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobira A McDonelî, 
Lancaster, Ont. 
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GREAT PROBLEM 
SOLVED AT LAST. i 

At this time of the year the question of the hour 
with every Lady is—What kind of Dress will I get 
for Pall P 

We vnll not only answer that question, but v/ili 
show you. 

Our Dress Goods Department is cram full of 
the Latest Colors, Best Qualities at the smallest 
Prices- 

We extend a hearty invitation to all Ladies to 
come in and look over our stock, and if you can’t 
call, write us for Samples and Price List. All Mail 
orders promptly attended to. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 
'Phone 29. 

I ■ ' Weddmg Gifts. 
I * ™ 
^ EepresentiUK the highest rtegi'ee of excUisiveness, iiidiv duality and 

i reflnement, may be selected from our stock with the .-nssiirance Unit 

S they are the best obtainable in their l espective varieties. 

HMtSiEBS’ m\m\m 
10 

Manitoba and Canadian 
North West 

D. A. Eemiedy 
Jeweler, Optician St stationer, ~ . Lancaster. 

VWWWWVWWVWWWVWWN/WWWWV/^W.AAi’WWW'/VVV 3 
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Millinery Openings 

The MISSES McDONELL are having their 

Fall Millinery Openings 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Sept’27th, 2Sth & 29tli, 1906, 
And Foliov/ing Days. 

Ladies of the town and vicinity are invited 

to attend as they are going to ha\’e the very latest 

Parisian styles. 

The Misses McDonell 

► s/vvwwwww'^yvvyvvw <wvwvw>w,#wv<wwvwww 
1 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIAAAAAAAAA I. /V.C/V'VVW^/VWWWWV 

September 25tli, 
bratuloii and rotui'n 
Calgary “ 
Edmonton “ 
Macleoi.1 “ ,‘- 
Moose Jaw “ 
Prince Albert “ 
Regina “ 
Saskatoon “ 
Winnipeg 

J4ighest Qaaiitg at Jl-ov^est Pnees. 

The lic.st evidencti that we can help 
In making your money go much fnrtlier 

A five dollar bill will buy more 

fromn.s than ten dollars will elsewhere. 

We make a specialty oi clothing 
the whole family from head to foot. 

ISAAC SIMON 

40..30 
42.50 
40. Ü0 
ho.OO 
hs.oo 
3 0.7 5 

37.25 
32.00 

For further inforinatioii us to the con- 
dition of tickets, etc., apply to 
agents 

E. J. Hebert C. E. E. Ussher 
G. A.P.D., ûIoiitreAl G.P.A., Montreal 

Great Sale of Ayrshires 
Will sell by Public Auction, 50 Head 

of High Clas.s Ayi shire Cattle, also 
Agricultural Iinjiieipents écc., pi-opei-ty 
of Hon. W. OwentL Riverside Farm, 
Monte Belio, Que., oil C.P.Hy., North 
Shore Liny bebweeu MoiTtreal and 
Ottawa. 

Sale at 1 p.m. sharp, Oct. 17th, 1900, 
8end for Live Stock Catalogue. 

CAP'J’. T. ]<J, ROBSON, 
33-3 Auctioneer, 

Ildertoij, Out 

Half-Sick People. 
The Avorid is full of them. .Tu$t sick 

enough to be lazy and listless; to have 
no appetite; to sleep poorly. Quite often 
you’re half sick yourself. Chances are 
the trouble is in the stomach and bow- 
els. Best prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills; they tone up Uie entire system, 
strengthen the stoniach, elevate your 
spirits, and make you weh in oaenigliî, 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pilis work AVornh i-s 
with people in your c(nulition. Mild in 
action, effective .'<nd easy to takn Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ;>o-d.iy, 25c. jier 
box at all dealers in medicine. 

Agents foi' Yineburg ^!^==>We are special 

Tailoring Co., of hrontreal, making' 

Men’s Clothing to order. Sec Samples 
and Latest Fa.shicn Plate. 

AUCTION SALES 
The Ti-n;:!icir.<igTiC(l will effer foi' 

-sale by public uuct:<.*n. at 12 o'clock, 
inocMi, on Tui.'-clt-iy, OcLobc-.r 9ih, at 
Lo-t 15-7tii CA;’.. J.anca.stor, G;cn 
Nevis, bii.s farm shicck auid' iinpiu- 
inc'iii.s. Sue iiaie hills fc-r parUc.ii!- 
•ar.s D. J. j\I'CJ>c-n11, aticvUs'iirctM-, J, 
J. McJXiliiab.i., prop.. 1D-7U: Lur.c:c- 
tcir. 3-L2 

At <;no o'clock p.ni.. on Moiid.ay. 
Ociobjr 1st, at CluirlGiUc;- 
burwh. .sale by public aucUon of fanii 
sU)k-k aii'-J impieinciits. Clvis. Bcnu.ii, 
jirop... D. J. McJ)j>ir.dl, auciioricer. 

At 12 o’cl’cck neon, on 'i'uoclay. 
Oct. 2IT!. at IllbiUb LaruncUcr, sale 
by publi? auc);o:i cf farm ‘•dock ar.h' 
implerucni-s C::-.4Uit>s MePonaIrf. pi'op.. 
D. J. Mc.D<.vX'tl. aucU'Cnecr. 
Tcn-iei's 

At Pr. Jxa iy-6ih Lanca-ter. <n 
Tucisuay,' Oxc'bcr Dch. auciicin sale of 
liomscliM 1 farm lure. 'rcrir;.' 
Sal;‘ wUilKfut resserve. Al the .'•ame 
lim.,-' 'ariJ place- ilm dwellini't lic-uso 

■ariid lo*!' will be .':tC'l(l, Miss Sinton, 
prop. D. D. M'cCuaia-. üucticriiecr. 

TENDERS 
Scaled tenders for tjie paperinj of 

the Pre-s'bytericin Munsc. Dunvo,i.ran, 
will be Tueeived' by Mr.'-n 1>. 0. Gamp- 
bell. MaxvLlI'.'. r.O., up lo .'=^aiur- 
day. Get. Glh. 'J'he lo\vc---t or any 
icndet nc't necessarily accepted. 31-2 

lienyoii Township Fair 

Held at IVlaxviMe on Friday last—An Unqualified 
Success. Good Exhibits—Fully 2.500 

Persons in Attendanc 

'Hi? si.vtci'.ui h 

the. Kenyon 
held at Maxvill 
Pridny of las't 
odL" a success' in 
tcn/iancc and g'ate .Tcccipi.s. The 

wcat'h'cir. 1 horns,li ^ trifle warm, was 
ideal, and Friday’.s prograrn'me wasi 

ca'rrisd' out in its ontirety. 
Highland pipers and a string or- 

clicslra furni.shGdl music, and a pro- 

gramme of atibiletic sports was nrn 
off. Wc arc safe in. saying tihat 
fully twenty-five Lunidrcd pocfide 

vi.sited tlh.0 fair grounds that after- 
3iccn. The dDi.)lay in tho main 
bundling was equal to that of other 
years. 

Special displays that added much 
Lo the general appearance cf tho 
hall, were made by Miss 0. .McRae, 
nullinsr; Mias A. Roy, milHnicr; A. 
J. McDougall, mcroh-a.nt tailor, and. 

S. J. Mackey, diruijgiit and statiomor. 
:An Lik’s licW|d Ix-aulifully mounted 

an.d sli:ot‘ by the exhibitor, Dr. Irv- 

ine, V.S., was much .admired, and 
a cucumber growin inisfd.e cf a 'bot- 

tle, cxlubite'd by John Hamel, cau's 

ed much -speculation and amusement. 
The dairy produce display wa.s s-ome 
what limited', but what there was 

proved wiortlhy of the prize money. 

The show in tiho horse rirug w’a.s 

of an excellent quality and the cat- 
tle display was fully equal to Uuft 

made om former occa-sioms, nearly all 
the bc-st knciw.n brecdis 'being proin.in- 
ent. The class of cattle .shown and 
their condition was favorably com- 

mentcMl uixi'n by spectators general- 

ly. The S3vine were •iijii plentiful, 
but the mi-joriiy w:erc ail well bred 
licgs and' in the be.st of condition 
for exhibillan iiurposcs. A fairly 

lange number of .‘•diecp 3vero .sliown, 
and .they oo-mpaircd ve.rv favora'bly 
.with the c-thcr chu-wes c>f u'ninuils. 

In th.e poultry aii-d- roots, vegetables' 

and fk‘\ver5< there w'us a well .'••elect 

ed and varied cxlubit. all the most 
promineni- varieiios •uf fo.wl suitable 

to tire farmer anfi tire best kno^v■n 

pro.juctis c-f the soil being idiown. 

D. aiaKTïKE, St. Eiuio, ü..i. 
Ptcaiaout EeuyoD Agcivul u.ul 

Coaipared wU'h. otlior years, the 
i’air of 19PÜ may truly he >ui-J to 
have b-ec.T cure cf the' belt on TO- 

co-rd. 
The award» were us follows: 

IIOR;SES. 

Heavy Draught. 
SLaliioa, f-our yeans, 1 McLeod & 

Gram, 2 Angu.s McLeod. Stullic-n, 3 
years, R. iluiiL-er & Sons. 

Hackneys 

.Si.a.Uion, 4 year», J. J. AiiderHOii, 

iicavy Draught Mare.'^. 

Brood marc, 4 yciari.hi aii'd upwards, 
1SÜÜ Ib.s. and. upwiards, 1 Peter Mc- 
Nau'-ihton. 2 J. A. McCoH. 3 Peter 
McNauft’hicüi. I.oal of lUOG, 1 and 
2 -Peter aleNauMhion. 3 Leo. Black- 
wood. Mare, 3 vears, 1 P. D. Sin- 
o-lair, Mare or gcidiing. 2 vear.s, 1 A.' 
T. Bennett. Coll, 1 vear, 1 J. A. Me 
Coll. 2 Geo. Blackwood. Spam licavy 
diisiii^hi males or gelding, in hur 
ness. 1 AVrn. Se-guin, 2 Geo. Black- 
wood. 

llei £;>r Agricultural Purposes, 
i.'ixolus'ive of RegisiereJ llor.scs. 

Stallicn, 4 years, 1 Murihy Clarke, 
2 Jo-lin R. -Kipiicii. 3 Jo-i'Cph Lc- 
gaUit. lio'ii of 19ÜÜ, 1 W'ni. Idoguin, 
2 D. J. Campbell, 3 J. A,. Mc'Poll. 
Brco.l mare, 4 years, 1 Jas A. Cum 
inir.g, 2 D. H. McUi.nniJ, 3 J. A. 
McL'oll. Flily. 3 yea-.s 1 C. M.am- 
gcniery. 2 Win. Marjerri.-.en. .i-'iUy, 
or gelding, 2 ;yuLr;-, 1 Aidorick Cus- 
loifi-'uay. 2 Geo. Blackwood. Oo.-yuar 
old c-o.L, 1 j’ho.s. McDougall, 2 V/m. 
Scguiii, 3 JoL Roinc.au. Sp-e.n for 
genoia! purpo.vc.-.t, } Victer Begg, 2 
,Wm. Ma r.ie r rÎFon. 

I: rçiich-Can,a-d-ian. 
Stalhon, A. A. Spncul. 

C.trriage lioioe-. 
Stallion. 3 year..>, l A. M, Pl.-lirer, 

2 D. W. M.cuvigomory. Sialiion. 2 
years, D-aicI Cami»aelh Brcod mare, 

4 yea.-s, J. J, McCaPuin. I''c*al of 
I'Jû;;. 1 0. a. McDermi.-J,, 2 J. .J. Me 
Clailum. Ki'lly cir gelding, 1 year, Geo. 
Blackwood. Ihlly or gcldpig, 2 yv-ar.'^= 
1>. H. M'd). rniid. Carrbiee team, I 
Victor B-LTg, 2 Jame.s CB-ark. 3 dh S. 
Hill. Mare or gel ling, 1 H. Munro, 
M.D.. 2 W. J. MclPs..-, 3 Rev. P. A. 
Maedoaaid. Besl .-.addle Ihcr.se. 1 C. 
Monigomery. 2 H. Man-Ml. 

'Roa,.!l.-.Lei-.y. 
Mare or -gelding, in 1 A, 

McMillan. 2 i>. J. Campbell. 3 li. 
Alunro. M.D. 

Specia Is. 
1). J Ja!t;i-,'.-uia Sen. ft*" beat 

ro.id.-tcr, open to farmers' sons, wun 
by 1>. Ck-mp’o.Il. 

II. A. McIntyre, for best register 
ed French Hthlliou, won by A. A. 
Sproul. 

J. E, McInLO.-h, for colls aired by 
“Pap Ijarebic,” won by D. II. Mc- 
Dermid. 

A. J. McI>ougall, for best carriage 
team, won by AVm. Clark.   

D. CourvUle, for oeKt gcuitlcm..Tn’ia 
outfit, svon by Howard Mun.ro, M.D. 

CATTLE. 

Du.r[ham. 
Bull, 3 years, 1 D. F. McCrimmon, 

2 P. D. Sinclair. 
Ayr|i^biiro. 

Bull. 3 ycar.s, Dan McGregor. Bull 
1 year, 1 R. Hun,ter & -Sonis, 2 Wm. 
F. Cutiimingf.s. Bull caR, 1 J. A. Me 
Coll, 2 Wm. F. Cumming.s. Cotv, 1 
R. Hunter & Sons, 2 Wm. F. Cum 
mings, 3 R. Hunter & Sons. Heifer 
2 yeans, R. Hunter & Sons. Heifer 
1 year, R. Hunter & Soars. 

Holstein. 

Bull, 3 years, 1 L. Bonneville. 
Bull, 2 years, 1 J. A. McColl. Bui, 
1 year, 1 Peter F. McEwcffi, 2 D. J. 
McMillan. Bull calf. 1 D. E. McMas 
ter. 2 L. Bonneville. Cow, 1 L. Bon-, 
li^illc. 2 D. E. McMaster, 3 L. Bon 
neville. Heifer, 2 years, 1 D. E. Me 
Ma.«-tei', 2 D. J. McMillan. Heifer, 1 
year, 1 I). E. McMaster, 2 D. J. Me 
Millan, 3 L. Bonneville. Heifer calf, 
I W. E. McKillican, 2 D. J. McMil- 
Ian, 3 D- E. AicMaster. 

Grade. 

Bull. 2 yc-airs, 1 Mrs. B. Mansell, 2 
Tho-s. McDougnii. Mi'lch cow’, 1 AVm. 
Seguin. 2 A. D, iMeRue, 3 Mrs. B. 
Maaseil. Heifer, 2 yeans, 1 Th-os. Me 
Dougali^ 2 Mrs. KennieiUn MciRa^» 3 

,Mris. B, Mamsell. Heifer, 1 year, 1 
Mrti. B. Mauti-ell, 2 Wm. Seguin, 3 
Thes. McDoutsail. Heifo/t calf, 1 Thoa 
McDouguli. 2 L. Bonneville, 3 Dun- 
can Cameron. Herd dairy cattle, 1 
Hunter 6b Sons. 2 ACin. Seguin. 

^ Jer^s,cy. 
Bull, 1 year, A. D. McRae. Female 

1 year 1 -Mrs. Kcnnc-th McRgo, 2 A. 
D. McRite, 3 P. D. SincLair. Calf, 
Mrs. Kenneth McRjae. 

Specials. 
R. Hunter & Sons, best herd 

dairy cattle, Wm. Seguin. 
J. J. Wightm-an'.s prize, utst milch 

cow, Wm. Seguin. 

SHEEP. 

Fl.nc \Viool Sheep. 
Ram, any age, 1 E. G. McCallum, 

2 I>an McGregor, 3 A. T. Bennett. 
Ram lamb, 1 E, G. McCallum, 2 J. 
J'. McCallum, 3 A. T. Beinmett. Aged 
evvic, 1 Dan McGregor, 2 K. G. Mc- 
Callum, 3 A. T. Bonniett. One-yea/r 
owe, 1 E. G. McCadiitm, 2 A, T. Ben 
uetL. Ewe lamb, 1 A. T. Bennett, 2 
E. G, McCallum. 

Coarjac ‘\\'col Sheep. 
^Riam, any age, 1 F. MoKillican, 2 

W. E. McKillican, 3 P. D. Sinclair. 
Ram, 1 year, 1 .W. E. McKillicuin. 
Ram lamb, 1 W. E. McKlHlcan, 2 P. 
F. McEwen. .tVgC(dj ewe, 1 W'. E. Me 
Killican, 2 F. McKUUean, 3 P. F. Me 
Ewen, One-yea,r ewe, 1 AV. E. Mc- 
Kiilican, 2 P. F. McRwien, 3 F. Mc- 
Killican. Ewe lamib, 1 F. McKillican, 
2 ,W. E. McKillican. 

SWINE. 

Hog)s, Black. 
Boar, 9 mion:thi.s, witli pe-digree, 1 

John R. SiHioul, 2 Wm. Murjerrisf 
on, 3 George Blackwood. Boar, '9 
month.s or imd-er, any breed, black, 
1 Geo. Blackwood, 2 ,Wim. Marjerris 
on. Sow, 9 man|tcb[s, with ijchigrec, 
1 Geo. Blackwood-, 2 Win. Marjerris 
on. Sow, 9 montlifs, any breqd, black, 
1 Geo. Blackwood. Sow, 9 months, 
pedigree, black, 1 AVm. Marjerrisicci, 
2 D. H. McDcrmid, 3 Geo- Black- 
vvood. 

Hegs, Whit,e. 

Boar, 9 months, with pcidigrec, 
1 J. A. McColl, 2 J. P. McNuugbjtiOBij 
3 Da,u 7»ïcG-rcgor. Boar, 9 months or 
under, any breed, 1 J. P. Mc<Nau,?hr 
ton, 2 A. T. Bennett, 3D. H. Mc- 
Dermld, Saw, 9 m-ontihs, pedigree, 1 
O. II. McDermi.d, 2 J. P. McNaugh- 
ton, 3 P. D. Sinclair. Sow, 9 months 
or under, any breed, 1 J. P. Mc- 
Naughton. 2 D. II. Mc-Dermii'd', 3 A. Tj 
Bennc'tt. Sow, 9 mcnl.hs, anjf breed, 
Wm. Seguin. 

JX>üLTRY. 

Bralmius, hen, light or dark, 1 W. 
L. Montgomery, 2 E. R. l^rit-h. 
Corhins, cock, 1 Ja.s. A. Cummings, 
lion, i Jas. A. Cummings. Spanivsh, 
hen, i D. K. Sinclair, 2 P. D. Sin- 
clair. .Langsluin.s, pullet, 1 E. R. 
Frith. iiOghoniis, cock, 1 G. H. A. 
Coilina, 2 W. L. Mohtgomciry. Cock- 
erel, 1 tW. L. MiYntgomery, 2 Dan Me 
Gregor. Hon, 1 AV. L. MonjiigomcTy, 
2 Wm. Seguin. l^ullct, 1 W. L. 
Alciivlgomery, 2 Dan AIoGregor. Or- 
pington, cock, i jW. L. Montgomery, 
2 P. D. Sinclair. C<x*.kerel, 1 P. D. 
Sinclair, Hon, 1 W. J.. Montgomery, 
2 D. K. Sinclair. I^llet, 2 
2 1’. D. • Sinclair. Plymouth 
Ro::k->, cock, 1 P. D. Sinclair, 2 W. 
U .Moiugomery. Cockerel, 1 J. P. Me 
hr.ughLoa, 2 Chas. Alorrow. Hen, 1 
E. R. Fi'ibh, 2 M’. L. Moinlgoaniery. 

i'uiu'i, i a.ni 2, J. II. Cummings. 
Wyandoltc-s, cock, 1 W. L. Montgoni 

cry. Cockerel, 1 W. L. Aloutgomery. 

Hell, 1 ami 2, W. L. MoutgOtmciry. 
bullet, 1 W .L. Mori'tgom-eiry. Game, 
oojk, 1 E. R. FriLh. Hen, 1 W. L. 
Mo'iUgomory, 2 E. R. Fritli. Minor- 

ais. cock, I W. Jj. Montgomery, 2 E. 
R. Frith. Cockerel, 1 E. R. Frith, 2 

W. L. Montgo-mery. Hen, 1 E. R. 
Frith, 2 W. X, AIoTtgomery. Pullet, 

annual cxliibitic-n of [ A. A. S-pi-ouT, fbr foals sired by 
iVgricu.Uural Society, j “Lord Gray,” wxm by Wm, Seguin* 

c, 0‘î\ 'J'huVivday and j and D. Campbell, 
week, was iindoubt- 

l-he mi'iUcr of at- 

1 E. R. Frith, 2 AVI L. Mon-tgognery. 
Tirkeys, bronze, 1 Chias. Morrow, 2 
F. D. Sinclair. Ducks, Pekins, 1 W, 
L. Montgomery, 2 P. D. Sinclair. 
GeesB, Toulouse, 1 D. K. Simclair, 2 
P. D. -Sinclair. Embdcn, 1 AV. L. 
Montgomery, 2 D. U. Kennedy. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS. 

Spring w.h'eat, 1 W. F. Cummings, 
2 Wm. Seguin. Peas, 1 Wm. Se- 
guin. Barley, 1 Wm. Seguin. ait-s 
I J. J. Keninedy, 2 W. F. Cuimmings. 
Buckw-heat, 1 AVm. Seguin, 2 Cha^^. 
Morrow. Beams, 1 AVm. Seguin, 2 J. 
J. Kennleidy. Indian corn, 1 A. D. 
McRae, 2 P. D. Sincla-ir. Tim<)rt:'hy 
eeqd, 1 J. J. Keninedy, 2 W. F. Gum 
ming.s. Ensilu'ge corn, 1 P. D. Sin- 
clair. J 

ROOTS AND HOED CROPS. 

Potatoes, collection, 1 W. F. Cum 
mings. Potatoes, any kind, 1 James 
Cldxke, 2 J. P. Mc-Niaug’bton. Early 
Carman, 1 A D. McRae. Rural Ncav> 
York. 1 A. D. McRae, 2 W. F. Cum 
mings, OarroU, Long Reid', 1 H. & 
G. Bennicttit. Short Red, 1 J. P. Me 
Naughiton, i2 Jamc'S McNaughton. 
White, 1 J. P. McN'uughiton, 2 H. 
& G. Bennott. Six heaviest m/an- 
-gol-djs, 1 J. P. McNaughton, 2 W. F. 
Cummings. Globe mangoldts, 1 J. P. 
McNaughiton, 2 ,H. & G. BehncU. 
Beet, Long Blood', 1 James McNuugh 
ton, 2 .Hillaire Fillion. Turnip Ixjots, 
blood', 1 Jas, McNn(ug.h;ton, 2 Hillaire 
Fillion, White sugar beets, 1 J. P. 
McNaughton, 2 Sieemaai Lovis. On- 
ions, 1 Gideon sBourgeon, 2 J. P, 
McNaughiton:, Onions, yellow, 1 J. P. 
McNaughtoai, 2 AVm. Seguin. Sweedc 
tuimips, 1 AV. F. Cumimings. Table 
tuimips, 1 Charles Morrow; Largo 
squash, 1 H. & G. Bennctit, 2 Mrs. 
B. Mainsell. Largo punhpkin, yellow, 
1 AVm. Seguin, 2 Hillaire Fillion. Cab 
bage, 1 AVni. Seguin, 2 Hill,aire Fil- 
lion. CaulifiloweT, I AYm. Seguin. To 
matoes, 1 John R. McNaug'bjton, 2 
Jas. A. Cummings. Pair.sn-ips, 1 Jas. 
McNaughton, 2 Sleeman Lovis. Col- 
leotion gardiein vcgetaibles, 1 J. P. Me 
Naugh'ton. Jum(bo pumpkin, 1 Wm. 
Seguin, 2 H. & G. Bennett. Two mel 
oms, 1 John- R. McNaughton, 2 Jas 
Clarke. Two citrons, 1 Jas. A. Cum- 
mings, 2 E. R Firith. Cuicu-mibers, 1 
John R. McN'aughton, 2 Hillaire 
BhUion. Co(lle,ctioii of fieilid roots for 
feeding purposes, 1 J. P. McNaugh- 
ton, 2 W. F. Cummings. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 

ITactory cheejsc, colored, 1 Peter F. 
McEwen, 2 |Wm. Seguin, 3 Gideon 
Bourgeon. Home-made cheese, 1 Jas. 
McNaughton, 2 F. S. Campbell, 3 G. 
Bourgeon. Butter, home-ma|d‘c, 1 P. 
D. SincLalr, Butter in 1 lb. prints, 
home-made, 2 !Wm. Seguin. 

FRUl'TS. 

Apples, McIntosh R-C|d, 1 P. H. Me 
Ewen, 2 P. I\ McEwen. Baxter, 1 J. 
P. McNaugihtotn. Russet, 1 A. D. Me 
Rile, 2 -P. F. McEiwen. Alexandor, 1 

S. Campbell. AVienlthy, 1 J. P* 
McNaughit'on, 2 P. F. McEwen. ’nien 
Davis, 1 A. D. McRjae, 2 J. P. Mc- 
Naughiton. St. La-wrenicc, 1 Chas. 
Morrow. Stone, 1 Jam’cis Clarke, 2 
Wm. SegU'in. Grapes, 1 Wm. Seguin, 
Collection applce, 1 J. P. McNaughr 
ton. * , I 

SUGAR, HONEY AND CANNED 
FRUITS. 

Maple efugar, 1 Jiojlm Hili, 2 Hil- 
laire FilUon, Maple eyrup, 1 James 
Cla'rke, 2 Johjii HHL Hottucy in jar, 
.1 G. BoruTgotn, 2 D. F, McCrimmon. 
Hoiuey in comib, 1 D. F. McOrimmon. 
St'rawherrio-i, 1 P. H. McEwen, 2 W. 
Seguin, Raspberries, 1 D. A. Irv- 
ine, 2 P, iH. McEw'cn. Jelly, 1 P. H. 
McEwen, 2 Petek F, McEwen. Plumis 
.1 P. H. McEweH, 2 lAV. F. Cumminig'». 
Pickles, 1 Jolm R,. HcNa.ug'hton, 2 
G. BouTgon, Rihnibarh, 1 P. H. .Mc- 
Ewen, 2 Hillaire Fillion. .Catsup, 1 
Hillaire Fillion, 2 P, H. McEwen. 
Home-madie wine, 1 Hillaire Fillion, 
2 G. Bourgon, Home-ma.d'e bread, h 
J. J. Kennedy, 2 P. H- McEwen. 
Hoane-madie buns, IP. H. McEiwen, 
2 J. J. Kennedy. Homc-m'adc eoup, 1 
D. J. McMillan. 2 Mrs. J. W. Eaton. 

Specials, 

Bread, P. Tropey prize, 1 John R. 
McNaughton, 2 P. H. McEwen. 

Bread, J. Bethune prize, 1 John R. 
McNuughtbn, 2 John Hill. 

Buns, J. BelthjUne prize, 1 P. D. Sin 
clair, 2 J. R. McNnugMon, 3 P. H. 
McEwen. i 

H03IE MANUFACTURES. 

Counterpane, woob 1 F. S. Camp- 
bell, 2 Jolun R. McNaughton. Count 
erpane, wool and cotton, mixed, L 
John Hill, 2 Miss Annie MeSuxyn. 
AVoolletn blankets, 1 Jas. McNaughf 
ton, 2 Joli.n Hill. AVoollen blankets, 
-factory dress, 1 Mrs. Peter Kennedy, 
2 D. J. McMillan. Piecod: quilt, hand 
work, 1 John R. McNau'g^hton, 2 
H. Fillion. Plain white quilt, ma- 
chine, 1 Jas. McNaughton. Crazy 
quilt, 1 JoJin Hill, 2 Mrs. J. AV. Eat 
on. Bedspread, knit or crochet, 1 Mrs* 
Pet-eiT Kennedy, 2 Miss Annie Mc- 
Sweyn. Hom'c-made cLot-h, natural 
grey, 1' John Hili, 2 Jas. McNaugb- 
ton. AV'hlte flamicl, 1 F. S. Camp- 
bell, 2 Jas. McNaugJitoln. Colored! 
flanncL 1 John Hill, 2 If. S. Camp- 
bell. AA’'hLtc wincey, 1 D. J, McMil- 
lan, 2 Jae, McNaugbiton. Colored win- 
cey, 1 F. S. Campbell, 2 Jolin Hill. 
■AVoollen carpet, 1 Ja>s. McNaughton, 
2 F. S. Campbell. Rag carimt, 1 F. 
S. Campbell. AVooJlen yarn, ] Mrs. 
J. AV. Eaton, 2 Ja,vS. McNaughitom 
AAooMen yurn, t'\vi.sted, 1 John Hill, 
2 Jas. îdcNiaughlon. AA^OoUen mitts, 
1 Peter: F. McEwen, 2 John Hill. 
AA^ooUen socks, 1 John Hill, 2 D. J. 
McMillan. Stockings, i John Hill, 2 
Mris. J. IW., Eaton. 

LADIES’ tAV'ORK. 
Apron, han,d-made, 1 John R. Mc- 

Naughton, 2 Ja'S. McNaughton. Bead; 
^Wk. 1 Mrs. J. AV. Eaton, 2 Joim 
Hill. Cashioin, emibroidered, 1 Mr.s. J. 
AA’'. Eaton, 2 Miss Annie MeSweyn. 
OusiUoa, not! embroidiered, 1 John R. 
McNaughton, 2 A, T. Morrow; Cross 

istitob. 1 John R. McNaughton, 2 

Jas. MoNa-ugblt-oin. Darned' net, 1 F. 
S. Campbell, 2 John R. McNaugh- 
ton. Drawn work, Mexican, 1 John 
R. McN'aU|ghito(n, 2 F. S. Camipl>ell. 
Dinner matts, crochcttctd., 1 A. Ï. 
Moîrr-ow, 2 John R. McNaughton. 
Din'neir matts, other than crochet- 
ted, 1 Mrs. J. AV. Eaton, 2 Jas Me 
Na'ughlton. Emibric-id’ered bed set, 
quilt a'nd .«hamis, I John R. Mc- 
Naugfhtcai. Embrtoddered pillow shams 
1 Mr'S. J. AV- Eaton, 2 John R. Mc- 
Naughit'on. Embroidered toilet set, 1 
Mrs. J. AA'. Eaton, 2 Jas. McNaugh- 
ton. Emtjr'od,dered, collar and cuffs, 
1 Jas, McNaujgihiton. Emibroidered cen 
hre piece, 1 Mrs. J. AAh Eaton, 2 Jas 
McNaiugh't'Cwi. Embroidery, eyelet, 1 
Mrs. J. AA’’. Ea,ton, 2 B\ B. Ca-mpbell. 
Hardufliger, 1 Jas. McNaughton, 2 
Mrs. J. A\h Eaton. Handkerchicif, 
fancy, hand-made, 1 Mrs. J. AAh Eat 
on, 2 Ja,s. McNaughton. Kensington 
embroidery, 1 Mr.s. J. AV. Eajticn. 
Lace, Battenbarg, 1 Mrs. J. AV. Eat 
on, 2 F. S. Campbell.. Lace, real, 1 
F. S. Campbell, 2 Mrs. J. AV. Eat,on. 
Moanit Mellcch, 1 F. S. CampbeJi, 
2 James McNcugihLon. Pin cushion, 
1 James .McNiaughton,,', 2 Mrs, 
J. AV. Eaton,. Photo frame, em- 
broidered, 1 Mrs. J. lAV. Eat-on, 2 
Jas. McNiaughton. Ph-oio frame, not 
embroidered, 1 Miss Annie Mc^taveyn. 
i’atch work, crazy, 1 Mr^. J. AV. Eat 
on. lhano or table cover, embroid 
cpcd, 1 D. B\ iMicCrlmmon, 2 Mr.s. J. 
AA’’, Eaton, isiipperis, knitted', 1 Joiiii 
R. McNaU'ghitpn, 2 Mris. J. AV. Eat- 
on. Slippahs, crooheittejd’, 1 Mrs. J. AV. 
Eaton, 2 Ja^. McNaughton. Shadow, 
embroidered, 1 Ja.s. Mc-Naughiten. Tea 
table outfit, comprising cloth, cosey 
and doylies, 1 Jas. McNaughttcn, Urn 
M.rfS. J. AA’’. Eaton. Tea coscy, em- 
broidered, 1 Airs. J. W. Eaton, 2 A. 
T. Morrow. Tea cosey, not embro-id 
cr.ed, 1 F, S. Campbell, 2 A. T. Mor 
irow'. InXnu-t’a jacket and bcotocs, 1 
Miss Annie MoSweyn. Collection of 
ladder’ work, 1 Jias. McNa-ughilon. Col 
lection of embroidery, 1 Mrs. J. \V. 
Eaton, 2 Jo)hjn* R. McNaughton. Col 
lection of netting, 1 B'. S. Campbell, 
2 John R. McNaughton, Collection 
of orochecUngi 1 John R. McNa,ugh 
ton. 

PLANTS AND FLOAVERS. 
Vase boîuquicjt, 1 Mrs. P. Keiaac|ciy, 

2 ;AVm. Seguin. Six va-rieticis 4)au- 
isies, 1 H. & p-. Bcamc,t,t. i’h.lc-x Drum 
mondd in bl-oom, 1 H. & G. Bennett, 
2 Chas. Morrow. Collection home 
pla.nt-a, 1 AA^m. Seguin. General cc-i 
lection of flowers, 1 Mrs. P. Ken- 
nedy, 2 Jamc'3 McNaughiiroa. Paint 
ing, any subject, 1 John R. 
McNauighton, 2 ChiOirles Morro,w. 
Drawing by pencil, 1 John -R. Mc- 
Naughion. Collection, sweet peas, 1 
Jas. McNaughton, 2 AVm. Seguin. Col 
lection of a.stors, 1 Mrs. V. Ken- 
nedy. 

McAIillan’s special, ladies’ drawing, 
John R. MeNaugùton. 

Council Meeting 
At the regU)la;r meeting of (.Coun- 

cil held at the Clerk’s ofLce, cui 
Monday of UiL.. week, the foliow- 
ing accounts were directeu' to Le 
paid :: ^ 

Glenga'rriaii i,■’riming CL., $9.95. 
Mon-L-real Pipe i'oun-L.:ry co., ^2l.5U, 
Thitxs. Robentsoa & Co., $13.92. 
P. Lupierre, $:i9.D4. 
Hujg/ü Uiiiito, ^3.Jo. 
The wia-ih 'ei-i, Lue gianciliihic iJia,vc 

mcni on uie we«i siuc of B,.shop 
ai.rcct, ocLwceUi Caunenne street 
ami; ’McDougiald Avenue, was fixeu 
at four feet. 

WÏMENfiAL 
G i 1 m'cm.T —Sn a [d e r. 

The miarringc took iiiace recently 
a t 1 McGill College avenue, of Mias' 
Chrinuna Snyd*er, <uaug'h'Ler cjf Mr. 
Donald Snider, of Lu^ncab'tcr, Gnu, 
to Mr. Art.hui* Baker Giimour, ton 
of Lieut.-Col. GlimouT, of Stan- 
bri'dge Eo^t, Que., the Rev. Hugh 
Ped'lcy officiating. Mir. and Mrs. Gil 
mour left immedrately alter tne cere 
mony for a trip through the AV.eat, 
amd w,iil n|qt -return ble^^ore next 
apring.—MoniU'cai star. 

Mur,r ay—McDojna Id. 
Seldom was St. Binnau’s .Cuthc- 

(dirul, Alexap-dria, isceoie of a 
more ple.a.'idng eventt thjan on AVe.d- 
n€^id'ay,. Sept, 26th, when Mi-ss Mary. 
Amelia, youngictst diaughter -of Mr. 
■amd Mr^. Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon 
Éifreet, w;ua imxTricd to Mr. Wm. 
M. Murray, Esq., c$ Slierbrooke, 
Que., by thic Rev. J. E. McRae. 

The bride, who was escorted lo 
the altar by her father, Wius arrayed 
in a tira veiling gcfwiu of I'caeda 
green chiffon broiiidcloth and carried 
•a, dhower bouquet of wlutc roses. 

The bridieisimiaid, Miss B’lcrcnce 
Evelyn Murray, looked very iiretty 
in a .white .silk Princess dress, picture 
;ha't amdt bouquet of pink roses. 

Mr. Chas. G. Murray, brother of 
the groom, ma^die a very efficient 
groomjsman. 

The bridle being a member of vSt. 
Finnan’s choir for .some years, siie 
cial music was reai.diercd for the oc- 
oa’sion. The altar wu.s beautifully de- 
corated wiith colored lights, flowers, 
etc. 

At the coinclmsion of the ceremony 
a Tecei>tion Cor their imme»diato re- 
lative’s Whs held at the residence 
of the hridie!*-s parcjiU, Kenyon St. 

The bride wia-s the recipient of 
many costly 'gifts, including several 
cheques, cut’ gMss, silver, etc., that 
Oif the groom to Lli.e bride being a, 
handsome piaii,o, lo Lhe- 'bridesmaid 
a cireiscciit of iictnrls, and to tlie 
groomsman a pearl scarf pin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray left via (’.P.IL for 
Toronto an.d’ Niagara Falls, and uj)- 
on their return will reside in Slier- 
brooke. 

Among tho gmoisls frem i\ distance 
in attendlancc -were AIKs.s Murray, 
Sherbrooke ; Miss. McLeod', NewYork, 
and -Miss Minnie McLeod, of Su'in- 
merstowin. The Nc’Ws joins with their 
many Alexp-ndria Jriends in lender 
ing felicitationu Mr. and Mr.s. 
Murray. 

Horse ît>r Sale 
For Sale, 1 Brown Horse 5 years okl, 

■weighing about 1100 lbs., for cash or 
on time. 

Apply to 
J. B. MULHERN, 

or to 
30-tf ■ T. J. GOEMLEY’ 
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Several ■new h.yicl‘ra.nts have i;ccn 
j^put in by live RnW^c'as’ Co.mmiitee In 

different i>cctions c£ the io.wn. 

Messrs. McPliiee & IMcLco:!', <lrcv 
ers, sbipped on Tuesday two car- 

load's of stock to the 'Montreal' 
markets. 

Mr. Jolm Grant, 4-7lh Kenyon, ha,d 
a barn, in whicli wa;.s st<;<re.<l over 
twenty toa.s of l:'ay, [destroyed by 

fire on Saturday cveninij' la?.L. 
« 

Mr, Alex. McKay, of Bridiijie i'hid, 
broug.ht to town on Tucs'liay a fine» 

load cf youni^ 'liog.s, v.iiieb ho <ii.— 
posed off at a rouiul sum to Messrs 
SabouTin Bros., buUhars. 

Evidence of very extcnKivc spe 
eolation in Nortliiwcyst lands with 

money of tha Indcpemlcnt Order of 
Eoresters was j^ivein on Mondiîiy be- 
fore the Ins‘Uranco Commission. 

The g3rca;ter prart cf the i.-titinoss’ 
section of the village of Carp was 

wiped out- by fire, whiich raged for 
fotur hours Monday morning, causing 

a loss of §50,000. 
• • • 

Corporation laborer.s h,avc run a 

y drain On tlhie scaith vsido of Elgin 
street wc»st. It was a imich need- 

ed improvement ^nd shicaild give sa- 
tisfaction to all' concerned. 

Early .Saturday uioraing, Mr. John 

McKie, 1st COD. Lancaster,' ba>d Iho 

^ misfortune to have a new barn, 
which contained' the year’s cro-p, to- 
tally 'destroyed by fire. The loss is 
partly covered by in.-.nrnrce. 

'At the Uysual semi-monthly meet- 
inig of St. Alexander Court C.O.E., 
three neiWi memihers were initiated 
and five w;cnild-be members were 

duly elected. This fraternal tjcciety 
is stea-dily gr-qwdng in popular fav- 
or. 

The management; of the Carj’iage 
■\Yorks hero have a'bout. decided to 

operate the .•îeveral sewing maehlnos 
now in use by clccl(ricily, and) will 

\ therefore install a .small dynamo in 

,the n-cjw building for that particular 
porpoise. V 

Ca,nad:u*s ini'pcirLs Cor I he two 
months ended Auguit 31st amounted 
to ;§51,187,578, uind. the exports of 

•domiestic products to §1Ü,ÜUÜ,1Ü9, ;tji 
inioreasic of §8,501,313 and' 'cf §0,- 
047,781 respectively, and a total bet- 
ternueut of 815.119.097. 

• • • 
Up 1,0 date 82-1 persc-ns ■'cnl itlecl to 

land grams under the volunteers’ 
iamd granJt) U'Ct have surrendered 
their claimis to tlie Cicvernment in 

con'sideration of a ca,ith payment of 
§50 each, or §11,200 in all. Fifty 

t.hiouaa;nd- dollars' was voletl at the 
last S'esslon of Uip Legislature to 
carry out tlie cniactmcnt providing 

foir .yucli surreiiidicrs. 

The per capita cen, unipUcn in* 
Cainadia of alic.cholic liciuors and to- 

'bacco idui'ing 't!h'e year cin'ding June 
30iili, 190C, was as fGlicAv.s: Gallons, 
(Spirits, .927 ; bccir, 15,(ifi0 ; wine, .098; 

totbabeo. poutndls, 2.991, Thù.s i.s a dc- 
creaiste In .spirit's an,d an increase in 

boer, wina, and ichaaco compared 
wiLh previen.s yri.ir.^. The duiic.s paid 
were at the foll.i,'Wiin'g per capital 

rate: iypirits, §1.939; b'C-er, §2.40; 
wine, §0.54; tobacca, §1.135. 

MT. Angus V. McDonald, while on 

gaged M-ctnday aflcu'ivcon in ijlacing 
^ in poiS'itic*n a new hjidrant at the 

coirncr of Main and J.ochiel Sis., 
met with what inight have prc-v.'j' 

a serious accident. 'I’hc pick, wliich 

he was using at the lijub .striking 
a stone, gtance:!' off .■<liarpiy, p,;ne 
hrating 'Mr. McDonald’s r;gi:t foOt. 

The wcoiiid, a lyainful c-no, will be 
-the cause o-f ^ Angus haying up for 
a few days. 

It is estimi-ated' by Canadian Paeifie 
Jinid Grand Trunk Kailway traffic ex- 
perts lliat tlicre are hetwtea 107.- 

- OOO.OtlO a'lild 10-h0(i(),00 hu.-h'. is of^rain 
groiwii ill Gniatao Llds. year whiclv 
will ii'.ivc to la; raavei bticrc ilie 

ivnd of Dccaaiiber, Wheat, cuts, corn. 
Ijeas, Ixirlay isai bcahs are. iucludcd , 
in ldiie;sa f;,yures. Of ilii.s arn-i'ant a 
IKnUion will h-ave lo la taken to 

export peint:-, aaci'.- as Mont real, and' 

will -n-jca.-sil-.ii e a. L.<n r j;a-ul. Thuj 
larger i)'arccal,.''ra. lîcwcver, calculai 
ing on Lyu.w . vif fenn r y ;-u-w i :i 
only rcviU'ire .,h,.:-i't hauls ’j.r,:il u is 
l>.rep:nv: f.;-r e.xiart i;i '.ha. icrm of 
Clour. pre])arw* ; cervii.-. atut oOrcr 
miaaufa'. t;:r. i 1: • an.d lotiiU r.'i. 

The Grand T;u:ii: Raiiu.y y-i::-; 
will cffacl ih.c frli.'.-winir change cf 

time cn Pur.siy. p -p,. S0:h. Ry a 
perusal of the r j)pt a.he I M iicduU^ it 
will be' noticed ihei injstcail of four 
Inaini-; each way. liane will only l e 

t’hc wliUerr moii.h -. V»\ > tVi-und — 
Train doie 9.31 w ill ry ive e'lva.l la.lü 
a,in. T:"iin d'u. :<t li.ltl a.in., cua- 
CilliM.!, Train <:ue. é.i.ê juii., u-ii .-u-. 
:rivo abenil' 5.15 p.rn. Train ,-a,- 9..)5 
p.m., une.hiivr-. i. P'.-.t:id —Train 
due i0.09 a.i::,. U'-K a i I, <!r..‘ 
4.43 j).!’;. tm.-ha.Train 
I>.m. 'Ui’'-'(i,i'n;r': 1. Train i'tr:- 8.-41 

cancelUri. For fui'liscr pariieulars 
call on ’ij.arost stalic-n agent. 

Alinoaic had a fire on Friday 
which infUctedi a, Iciss of §125.000. 

Six people, were killed in railway 
accidents during the past ten days 
in different partis cf the Doouinion, 

• • • 
Ifarcafter the flag will fly c'a Par 

liament Hill w-h-on the House is. in 
session. The loyal cmlblcm will never 
dlroap, being as,surcd of a steady 

breeze from= the Green Chamber. 
* « • 

U-rlcsis sho is trepresentedf in spend 
in,g it, Can.u.da will not oontritmte 
lo the Imperial navy. This senti- 
ment IS credited lo irir Frederick 
ILirdra in an interview with “Can- 

ada.” 

J'^remicr Whitney declares there is 
something wrong with the Provincial 
Board of Jlea.lUi. Given- only one 

guess as to wlrat Premier M’hitney 
sees wirong with it, we boldly hazard 

the opinion that Iheire may be a 
Grit or two on it 

,M'ha.t axe you [doing to help us 

improve Thbi NeWs? Ycoi ca.n do it 
by getting new e-ubscribers and by 

buying from our ajdivertisscrs, at the 

same time telling tlnom whore ycoi 

saw', their advertiscononits. They arc 

little thing|.s but they mean a lot 
to us. I 

\:\ : ■ : 1 * » » 
Hon. J. P. jWlhitmey, Prcimicr of 

Ontario, .said' Friday that if the rc- 
l>art of the Text Book Commission 
us to the cost ïiud' character of the 

'.scl’.icol books shojwedi that it would 

he a.d'vh^blo for the Government to 
take action in th.e school book mat 
1er, the Gcivommcnt would) do .so. 

Just whaiti form of action the Gov 

ennuient might take fwias not das- 

ckticd' by t.ho Premier. 

• • • 

The members of &t. Margaret’s 

Court No, 8G9, Catliolic Order of 
Foresters-, Glen Ncvi.s, on Sunday af-^ 

ternoon, were particularly honorcu 
by having two inembeTs of the Pro 
vLneial Court visit them., in the per- 
sons of Mr. John A. Chi.sholm and 
Dr. Kavana'gb, cf Cornwall. Both 

genileimcn delivered spirited ad- 

dresses whicn w'erc much api>rcciaited 
by Uic miem'beris whose good) fortune 

it was lo be present. 
• • w 

The GIctnigo-Try C. E. Union is an- 
nounced: 'to meet in Knox Church, 

Com we 11, <m .WeidnesdKay and Thiurs 
day, Oct. 3rd and 4th. The c.poning 

ineeitinig svill be at 2 o’clcck on AVed 
nesday aftornoc^n. There will be a 
public mec'tmg the same evening, at 

which the R,cv Dr. MacTavish, cf 

King-sLon, will speak. Thicrc will bo 
a forenoon and’ uftcrnoori session on 

XhUTisdiay, closlns a(bout 3 o’clock, IMr 

Ya:\ Ogd'&n Ycgt, of Boston, will 
be pi’osont on Thursdiaj. These wit'ij 
loeal jpa-akeris: present a very cn- 

oc*ura(ging progrjamme. 
• • • 

The ‘Qverfsiea.s Mail,’ the ineiw, last 

trainscontinental train of tho C.P. 
11., fiiiisihicd its first jun on the 

ca,.sl,wa.rjd jcurn.ey Friday last, and 

a'Ccompli.Syhecl'thic; w;hole'-distance from 

Vanc-cuvcT to Quebec 'in ei'g'hiiy- 
eighi houiTwt'he .schedule time being 

mncty-tihree hours. 'This Is the 

-.■■peediest' trip ac-ross t'he Canadian 
half 'of this oentinent ever mi;iid'e, 

and it is in every way a remarkable 
recor-d. T.hii train left Vancouver rev 

cral hours Oehinid «ehcdule time, 'CW- 

ing to dielays in -diccking the Pacific 

‘Kmprer's.’ 

Ir. cev.v of the fasle.sv aiv! mo.st 
exeiLin.g gjimes of lacrcsr.e seen ibis 
re iron Cornavall defoa led Moni real 

an ifatarduy by a rcorc of 5 lo 4 cn 
M.a i -onn e u ve gre-unds, Mont real. A 
very large crowd was in attendance 
and th,? cntlmriasm manifcsled and 

ih^ intense jn.icrort .sivc-ke in high 
lenn, of (he high quality of the 

de!ive:;*itd,” Never w-ns tihere 
•a let-up from ^^tart to finish-, each 
»T.ay ;• exert In; v; h,i.s ut,rnc.-P effort to 

•iisiid.si in a victory. Until rh.•^ last 
\XO'y: .,.’jî''.'..i'.'‘d I’hi^*. result was always 

in dojbl- and it looked like a ay- 
bo^y’.s game Uhroughout. 

« 

Tl;;e official, figures -on l.he nuni- 
b:-r '-oT IKU rvcii'tcrs to arrive, in 

"V' i-M-'iiieig \ù\ uh-e many excursions 
’ilii.s year sho’<v that 22,850 peiascius 
\v';‘,r': tairnad 'by l.he C:P.R., tho net 
r. ee-.u:.^ at §12 a ticket, amt^ranling 

wer S-74.Ü00. Ixi.n year Ub335 
b. : .•v-.,ol;;r.si w.cre cMrrie-d. the increa.se 

year being 0,-J15. All r-..c.-l inn' 
;\<un io:x:v were run fr-'-:n the 

-a l, lalf oC ihoju during b-rpiem- 
5'ho ai-uinb^r of iiarvesier.-; car- 

' b- g neatly ill C.XCC--.S of j>re- 
VioU'. yeoj'b. 

Ai ;i ..iiiiner given la.-; niai.d by 
-'C. A';ordee.n Chamber of C-:.-;n:iK-rce 
‘C* I !i..- nieini/Or.s of the Flranco .ccol 
t!;-L .sccioiy, warm reieienee was 

m.;.ae .;y Mr. Tbio.'. Qgilvie an-d Lord 
Ar , ;-.;‘en lo Canadian j>r ogre -'.ud 

' - 'nou ,\vao stoo. i.i ;l;4 \ .in- 
'••Viltrid !.::url:<r. l.jrd 

. .sr.n made rpeciel reference lo 
- • rr' iiiici-’s qualities -is ^ sîaies- 

atn-i.n.g hi.s .sp/ic-clii at a 
I'a.ri- nquet, w-inere lur said; :’i, a.s 

Ari'iing in -yomc svn.re an in- 
I.-. iil'.-.oo; rcgim.0 of Frumce, 1 lin 

!..y bt.%-; in honor oi tie- French 
.11, ;.u;>Iic. .ind in lionor of iny 

n, Fovrrei.gn. King Kdvv.ird, who 
is a irif ;i .i of France,’ 

The Canadian Pacific Company 
have given- $200,000 'to the city of 
AVinnipeg in aid Cif a good w-iitcir 

supply. 
* * • 

The Oc^tobar sefssion of the Coun- 
ties’ Council will take place in the 
Court House, Corn;wiall, commoncing 

on Moniday, the 8th Octobc-r, at 8 

• • • 

One of the speakers at a recent 
milliner.s’ convention toldl tl).© girls 
to become bejau'tiful by thinking they 
were beautiful. AV’e have known girl.s 

Avihio have hried that without being 
able to convince the neighbor^ 

Miss A. -L. Johffivston corddally in- 
vites tbic luidic» of Alexandria and 

vicinity, to attend hex millinctry 

openiU|g, wjhiich tak-cs place l-o-diay 

and to-morrow, Sept. 28tlL and 29th, 
•a;t h.2-r millimery p^irlors; Main, St. 

The stores of Messrs. I. Simon 
-and A, Mark-.oin, general naerchanl’s, 
y\liU clois-e this- (Friday) evening at 

G o’clock, owing lo Sat-UTday being 

the -day of Atonement and will xc- 
opon to,mo;rro.w evening at G p.m. 

The Harry Christopher Co:m,ir,i.ny, 
■j'ome tayeuity pefopl© in all, occupied 

-the stage in Alexander Hall Wed- 
ne.sday evening. .They uiore greeted 

by .a large a-u^drience and the per- 

formance, wdiich wa« largely of a 
varied nature, appeared to please. 

Chilqrcin’s iAiy wild be observed, 
■next Sunday, 30ih Inst., in the I’res- 

byteriun Chairch here by a special 
.scirvicc at H a.m. A pi-intejdi pre- 

igiramme of tho rc^■l^on.sive readings 
and hymns ha^j been prepared for 
this service, which will be observed 
in the Prejsbyterian Church Acugh 

oiu'L the Dominion. ^ 

The five year old daughter of Mr. 
ra;nd Mr|s. Dan M<^Ia«ter, 32-2 Loch- 

iel, had* the misfortune while play- 
ing about the yard c<n AV'ednc.sday 

evening, to fall and ioustain a 

«cverc fracture of the right arm. 

'^he injured, mem'bcr wus set by Dr. 

Hope, and the little one is doing as- 

well as roiciy be expected. 

At a mcetirg of the executive 
committee of tlie Cornwall Old 

Boys’ Reunion ihKjiljd in the Factory 

Tow;n on Friday evening of hijSit 
week, it was .d-ecidod thiat the VSUT- 

plus, \v;hich amounts to in the neigh 

ihood of §300,000 be expended infilling 
in the o(val space in Central Park 

jwith stone and concrete, and erect 

ing ‘tiheircon a, ^ounta^iji in commé- 

mora,tiotn of the first Old. Boys’ Re- 
union held! in 'this section. 

\Vc undicirsdand that Mr. James 

McDonald, of St. Raphaels, who re- 
cently parchasod the stock of dry 

goodis, etc., of Mr. A. A. McDonald, 
St. Raphaels, is no[Vr ready for busi 

ness. Mr. McDonaldl liius added ma- 

terially to thie stock and now^ car- 

ries a most up-to-diiite line of dry 

goods, boots and shoes, groc-cries, 

etc., an^ is prcpa,red to cater to 

the w;ant.s of the people of St. 

Raphaels and: surrounding country. 
.VVe ’oespeak £k>.r him a fair share of, 
pa thcniage. 

Inquiries show 'that the Do-mnion 

Government arc favorable to' t'he 
idea of being rep resented by an 

(attache at the British Embassy ut 
AA’usthington. It is further learned' 
that the British Govemmeait will 

not place any obsitaclc in the way 

of Canadian 'representation at the 

United States (qapital. Some supli 

step may, Lliicrcforc, be expectedi at 
no distant date. The apiK>intment of 

a Canadian a'ttaciie wpuUl have to 

be proc-edied by a Parliamentary 
grant for the purpose. 

On Tuesdrav cf this week, a;t 
about 12.25 p.in., v.ihile Mr. D. D. Me 

Phee w,-i,s diriving to liis residence. 

h'C [n.cttioed. -smoke is«umg from the 
•rear cf lihii ra-idcince of Mr.s. ...^un- 

oau J. 'McDonell, Dcxby St., valisified. 

Lhai lh.3 was a fixe, the alarm! 
.was s-.jc-n ru:.g ifi. AIIC 2 ' C :'.ugh;t.' 

betwicen the reef -and ceiling ot in., 
kitchen, and owàns t'O thio prompt- 
inc;.ss of the. lbri[gaide, it wsus confin 

ed lo this inor.tio;n of the build- 
ing. The lci>î was covered by insur 

•a nee. 

The Misses McDcnell arc Iiavi.ng 
it.heLr fall millinery oi>ening on ilio 
'27ilr 28th and 29th insl. Their win 

'ter n*lUin.'‘'ry ourning on OA. 4tli, 
5L'i). an-:-! OLh. when all winter millin 
orv will 'be. -on exhibition. 'Special 
attention wiu oc given to teachers’ 

oraers w:hiic m town on those days. 
N-'w siu:!)(v.s for millinery .styles are 
rccc’.ived monrhlv* from Pari;H, Now; 

Nora;. Chic.tgo and St Louh 

The, annual convention of (he 

Glcng.ruTv Toaohers’ Institute will be 

held m the High Sclicol here, on 
Tl'un-sriav and Friday, Ort. 4th and 
;\;nj( 5Ai Wc trust that the peda- 
'joguc:s’ st;iy in town may prove on- 

j.'vyabl:'. as weU as profitable. 

Now that 'Uiumcr is ewer aind 
the ciiildtre:n are again attending 
schocl, we wOnid'Cir how many of the 
parcrriis are inteTCst!D.g thom..selves in 
the t/'achers who have llie care of 
their children. Much more good can 

b(i dou'e where parents un<l teacher;-? 
corKuU logeihicr and eo-operate in 
j;vcryi)vi:ig ihal affects the v.clfare 

of their loved ones. Motlicixs know, 
the di.-iK>sitions of their boys and 
girls. a.n.d their baisliflul acss, which 
:om-etini.e.s the teacher mistakes for 

sUibboruncss. and often loses her 

influence bacau.se of misunderstand 
iug iu.cin. 'Ju'-riTofc teachers ani";' mic- 

thers siiculd w-ork together, the 
foimer assured of love and .'-sym- 
pathy in the l rials that are common 
in every ^ch.oa!, and to teachers and 
pupils. 1 

It is aniac-unce 1 thal 11 F;;F • ' 
Government will briirr in a :n-.'i.-ut i.; 
of la,\u reform ■next ‘esjion. 

A serial will be. h.el'l in Mac -; ;v 
Hall, on, Friday cvenintr. Or:. 5 b. 
A goed. progran’-ime i;s T’:';> •;.!• > 
pared. Admission, 15 ctn'.n .Ml are 
cotndially incited. 

During xhe summer fîcascin llie Cii- 

izenis’ Baurd, under th-e cfCicieni lead 
crshiip of Prof:es;sor Hyde rend '.I 

eleven open-air conce-ri's. ”’he. r jir.- 
(ber-s of th-e banid have been 
faithful all siimnicr in prep ir.g 
•and renKl'oriqg excellent n:,u. ic w.-ery 
Friday uight, and now ihat .heir 
regular .scries is over, they are en- 

titled to t'h,c thanks of every ;-e:-:- 
dent of t'ho t-eSwn. It is .safe t( ]>rc 

diet that when the C'CCa.'^:,;;:i Jiri cs. 
the citizens will not l/c .slaw to ; MO-.V 

their upprccuatic-n liy renderiity li;c 
bfind every possible a.'-.si.s! ne i.n 

their efforts to nuaintain tin* ..ijli 

standing already attained iy 
excellcint organization. 

For several yc;;irvS now t.licre hits 

been, in connection with ihr. AVi;- 

liam.stow;n High School, an Ailiietic 

Association. At the rcigulur annual 
meeting of tlie ais.s3ciat.ion hcM on 

Tuesday, Sept. I8tib, for tlie purpose 

of reorganizing, at whicli there wa.^ 
a repre-senitative gathering oi the 
pupils of the school, the lollowi'nig 

officer^i were olccl.e;! for tic c-n-uiiig 
year : 

Il-ct.n. Fresh,- J. C. Brown. 

P;re.sd., J. ‘McDonald. 

Vice-Prasdfi.. E. R. Wltherii, al. AV. 

Shephetrd-. 

Scc’y-Tnca's., B. AA'. ?\IcDoU'i.al. 
Executive CoinmiUcc, Form 3, AA', 

Barret, S. Edgar. Form 2, J. Da;'- 
k>i), S. McOuaig. I’orni 1 (a). IMac 
Arthur, J. Coulthart ; (b), AV. F.u- 

tianach, J. McCrirnimcu). Fap'iain of 

.liootbal! team, J. Coulthart ; caplaiii 
of lucro.s;-e team, J. T. Barry. 

The Auditoriuni, Cornwall, is ii;i.s 

week tlie scene of one of tim larg- 
est and most successful ha/aar.s i-vor, 

held in that town. 'Tiie bazaar 
,which is in aid of the t.Tiurcli o-f 

Nativity, of (Whioli Rev, A. J. .iJc- 

Millan is the deservedly popular 

pastor, opened! on Monday, and con- 
tinues all week. A number of beau 
tiful booths, displaying articies, hot li 
U;seful and cirniamientai, as well as 

doll’s fairy Ia.nd, are beinig well pa- 

tronized. Muoli attention has been 

devoted to the preparation of the 
nightly programme in which Corii- 

•(WjaR’s best tiiilcanit i;s being’ ci.«:si.sLer:r 
by several Alexandrians, in the 
sons of Miss Cud-don, violuh.si; Aii.s 
Ella Hu-ot, pia'nlist, and- Me.-srs. R. 
Huot aud' B. O’üonnor in tl.oir trn- 

tioientdl and comic .‘rougs. 

• • 1- 

It is stated semi-oriicially ti;rt 
e.stim'atcis w,erc made several nic'iuiis 
•ago by official-^ of U;e N,.w Yark, 
New' Haven. & Hartford Raiiv.ay 
Comipany, based oi. t.I’fe fornur vol- 

ume of pa|.ssem[ger bti.sinoss. that 
'there wouldl 'be a io=s of ab-cut 

.§700,000 a yea.r in groi-s rcccipL.-^ o’*v- 

ing to the rcidniction the.n announc 

ed of thie papscing'cr rate to two 

oents a mile. .To this, acetird.ing to 

the old volume of coal buviae^-s (o 
New Enlgla.n;d! poin-L-, w-c-uUl l>e addud, 
by the estimate, a lC';<s of ;Hout 

§150,000 a yea.r by a rciducU'r'U of the 
coal rnte, or a total of §S50,0G0 by 

Th., 
f(. '.;uci ion?., 

'll’.'il, rate .no.w lias lieen in 
•c’-is-'lilt ion fbr SC’VOî'üI inont'.i.'-’ 'vi:)i 
i!;.' I V. >: ai-n-tiiFo .r:.tt for pa.-“-eng- 
cr.s afCcv; abort ninc-tenth.s of 
: Tii,; raUirn.s a.ciualîy in 

i ’ ti'.ai ihj^ inerrasc-d volume of 
bu'i-^^i.s .aio to 1 he reduced rate 
Iv- -. not' ciFy rnaoj good Ihc expect 
eJ. lo.xs, but actually increased the 

On Fc:-. ::;y. a; Si. CYlumbaiibs 

C .aroii. Co-n.i il, Ki.s lorcLliip Right 
ÎÎ, V. W ; ; I bt ;n Jiao Yr.C'll, Bi3.hop of 

in T-hp; presciict! ef a 

l;ir,;e e-ongr: gal ion, adminl.'-'tored 1 he 

.Sac.r,ti;i(c-at of Confirmation to a 
larg2 numlKM* of children. 

ENTE 
MacX-r.rc.n Hall was filled; Ias;t 

Thur.-'-’uy evc.:ii.n,:r by a large and, 
' ypreciative audience, ihc eccasion 
Iv 1;;,'; 1 rntcirtainmcnt furnished by 

Ml-:- f/tO.dl, cif Toxonlo, the emin- 

ent clccutionist, assisted by Mi.ss 
Palcn, .'-oprau’O, and Mr. Charlc.sFox, 

viollnisi. Tlie favoTaiblc im.i)ressio,n 

created l>y .Ali.'-’s LaDell upcin; her 

first aPiiearaU'Oe. in Alexandria, ahciU't 
a year a.go, was mo-rc than su.stain 

cd. Tho range of subjects from 
“grave to 'gay, lively to ^^erene,” 

a m p : y (J m on st r a t ed l:e r vo r.s.i tile 
powers and her elccutionary and 

'’.rar.iaiic Miss Païen, wlici is 
th.e jiO:se-.'or of a riri'. and cultivât 

c-rl '.ri’.vzzi'-.soprano. delighted lier au- 

dience. Tile viciiin solo.-? by Mr.Fox 
were nio-'t clianningly rend'ered, Ihc 

purity of hi-, intv-nation, perfection of 
plir:;:-in : .i;-i cc-minand cf techniquo 
beinrr ve.'.’v i:i,:irk:d. Th,at it may not 

b,' lomc bef.M’o l(h.e artl-t.s will re- 
visit Ah x;u'. Ici.i is {lire ccncen.sus of 

C'[>ir;c-n amoiii: ilm.-e Avho ha-d the 
gco:l fori line to be pre.sent. 

Do You Easily Tire? 

if a Day’s Toil Exhausted Body or 
Brain, Find The Reason Why. 

AAY ali ii-herit; a diepoeition to disease* 
Wii.li one it’s congumption, another herrt 
disease or perhaps nervousness. 

At fi’ist yen are languid, but as the fat* 
ig le iiicreii.son you lose appetite and spiait, 
twcl as if work wasn’t in your line. 

Surely no clearer evidence of ill-health 
is needed* 

Thousand;; have been in tho sams sickly 

condition; those who heeded not were sorry 
—iliose who need Dr. Hamilton’s Fills 
wcie cured. 

Your weakness proves germ life has eat 
en ;ip iba viralit}' of the blood, and a oleac- 
ein;4 tonic like Ur. Hamiltoh’n Pills is urg- 
ently IRf.dLd. 

At once your blood will redden and gain 
strength. 

Digestion will so improve that additional 
n.-nnishment will be supplied to all needy 

Surplus vigor will bo instilled into the 
system till disease and weakness^ are com- 
plct'.-ly driven out. 

Tru’y v\'o:idi-'^*ful ic tht; tonic effect of Tr 
ILaniiion's Fills which are considered the 
b--St system purifier extant. 

AVlion yoa can renew your health with 
this safe vt’K'itübio remi-dv tho persciption 
OÎ .a noted puvsicu'.n. your duty ia clear. 
Got Jjr. II.iiniF.ou s Pills at once. 

Remember ims: It is perscription of an 
emio: nt p.i'-’.-'-icifoi you use in taking Dr. 
Harniltou-.s T);.;-. x’.osoUue safety and per- 
manent reswas guaranteed m every case of 
laugoor, weakuoss, headach.e and debility, 

Piiry* 'IJC. p?r box or Jive boxes for §1.00 
ut e:l (;"a!ùr.î. oi' bv mail from N. 0. Polscn 
A C<; . Krcf.'.a'jn, Gut., and Hartford, Conn, 
i;. 8. A. 

FAMOUS PE . . 
^ BY FANNIE M.LOTHROP 

Pre >i L.xt < r 1 I 
To be the c;uidinfr .spirit of a arcat r:\ 

the lever of a thousand i>ha‘ocs of 
experience, splendid c.xccuyrvo miuu. 
mind to decide vital ussues cn vue ; 
nessy lias these c.?scntiaU and ]\;ore 
enthusia.sm. a keen common 1. 
and a prouigious memory tnac. is i.i.' 

He was born in Axilw.aukoc, n. n' 
the usu.al course in the pii.)hc sch-oo, 
and polishini^ in a busmoe:^ coll'.’;.ce, 
b.attle of life. Ho enterc'd tno l-un 
in the purcliasmg dcparimeat of E' 

not Ions; before it was rccciouzed m it i.e 
his broad shoulders; ana .vaî; Cmi-vaiio 
he worked his wav. liovin- a. 1 e 
1879, at tho age of twen.v y;::, ht : 

In 1SS2. Sir AVdliam \ . .i noi.:;-, ... 
was a splendid colk" - . ; . • 
and bt. Paul to assume t/iO n; 
keemng close tally on 'xi*. ; m.” -i- •’ 
was confident that the vourr: U' lu ;>: 
opportuiiiiics. an-:! loox mm :o 
later ho won. by his a!).r.‘v. mr* r :-i <•- 
assistant to the I r.Siam.L . ';-l : . . • 
director, and in IF b v.-.v-n. *>.r 
the opportunity of n:s .■ •-•, cn ; c ... ; 
to Air. bn.a’Jjdmcssy Yv'heii -ic 
Canadian racmc. 

In October, 1901, h:$ on! Toiler ;.t I. 
one night by a messviitar wi.a a u ;• .r. - 
the enveiono and ’..'ii;! winc-.''':’ 
grc’.it railway kmm'' o: t;.:’ -v.-.. .a h. 
t‘ 0 i* * ^ j< i ^ I t i 
deal to a good fucuer ai.d mouar. i. u. . 
Entered aucof<(i;>0 Ac tuc I'a.i.umcat uf diu-i.ii i.i ta >> 

tical. thorough 
I'.mg men. and a quick 

bir 'ihoma-s O. bhaugh- 
■r. a man of energy and 
Î of diiiicuity with case, 

in 1S5S. and after taking 
uentarv smootning down 
• .'VÙ s:xti''cn to begin the 
'.ii'.;’ m his first position 
-. L’i'iiii road, and it was 
-i-.'.e.s Iv'-a-.l iirmly set on 

■ d aoT-ermination 
MP--’ n:.; cl'orts. until in 

.;euor OI t.ie road, 
s Cl f>!:S railroad which 
.a:d from t:!.- .auwaukee 
a :'.ici'ùc. ho had been 

;■! i! ri!3 oossibnities and 
•oh to !)o c-qual to larger 

Two Years 
; iai'-'i* becoming 

■IT. \ : i':t .••L.T.I elected a 
1 . t.’i:* i>residmiCV, 

;.••• <•! i; •: noihiTOU cainc 
J J. J o' tLj 

’*0 i V. o 
op^aai-d 

. . one ol tne 
V 1 lo knov/ 

0 a eat 

:.i. ar tc-j Og .nrtnieut of .Vi;rica!;uro 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

OTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Ho! for the North* 

Read Actual Facts 

Where in W estern Canada can you buy land close to a main line 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil that is classed as “Wheat Rand” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at $9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 4.5 
bushels Oats. Flax 1.5 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundreds of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam.plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Any Bank in Moosè Jaw. 

^ Alexandria’s Greatest Store | 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Test us on 4 

We claim to ha\e as good value 

as large an assortment and as up 
to-date styles in 

Dress Goods 

Ladies’ Jackets 

Children’s Jackets 

Men’s Clothing 

as any store in the three United 

Counties and wo would bo pleased 
to have you come in and examine 
our stock and let us know if we 
have any right to make such a 
claim. 

Bring us your EIggs 


